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EMPRESS SHOES 
For AH Occasions. 

For every need you can choose and appropriate 
“Empress” Shoe ^yith die assurance of correct fashion 
and fit and moderate price. The elegance of ‘Empress’ 
Shoes is tlie result of both beauty of disign and beauty 
of iit. Most shoes simply cover the foot. The “Em- 
press” supports, braces and aids it. One well fitted 
pair will prove this. See the new models just rei eived. 

Donalid McPheiê 
PMNÊ 2 9 ALEXANDRIA 

MEET MB AT 

liieiaodriB’s Most Progressive Store 

A busy Store! Denotes what:— popularity, yes; quality, yes; values, 
yi.'s; lowest prices, empliatically yes. Well said and well answered, you’ll 
perhaps say. But if there is any doubt in your mind that such is not the 
c;ise, you have but to make us just one visit to be convinced of the true 
merit of SABOURiX & CAMPEAU’S popularity, quality, values and 
lowest prices. 

Tins wo say in all oaruestua.ss, with the Store and the Goods as th 
best evidence. 

DRESS GOODS SECTION 

Oiir stock of itelect Dress Fabrics is fully up to our 
I'cpntatioi; for tlii.s cl;t.‘i.è of goods. The range comprises 
every demanded v.-oave and color. Special attention has been 
paid to the stock of black, lilue, saddle brown, black and 
white and grey dress materials, and satisfaction tor every 
one is assured in this immense collection of choice fabrics 
all carefully selected with a view to limiting any over-pro. 
ductioii of costumes in any one material. Therefore in mak- 
a purchase you are assurSd you will not meet yourself on 
every corner in regar .1 to dre.ss. 

Treity exclusive patleivis in greys, fawns, greens, black 
riid white, elegant patterns, nice weaves, in fact the 
newest for particular dressers, .30c. to $1.25 per yard. 

Naity fawns, greens and j;rey checks in 54 in. material, 
new .arrivals and CAceedingly pretty and stylish, $1.,25 yd. 
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As is usual with us we have an 
extra euiborvate display of choi- < 
cesfc Marinaîade, Orange, I.K?raon, ^ 
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Goods 4 

COUNTY AND DISTRICT NEWS 
Maxvii’e 

Grape Fruit and Pineapple. 

Our Canned 

Rank First Quality ^ 

We also have all kinds of < 
fresh fruits including Califronia ^ 
Oranges, Apples, Pineappl&s, < 

Bananas and Ixiinons. ^ 

. ^ in ^ 
< 

G. 13. CHOCOLATES, 

the Ijand. 
finest 

Phone us your wants. 

D. j. MCDONALD, 

Phone 36 Alexandria, Ont 

P 
OPTICAL LOGIC 

It is not generally known that 
nearly everyone who attains the 
age of forty years should be wear- 
ing glasses for close ^rk, and if 
they do not they,are saorifleing the 
reserve force of tie eye. 

This is not a diseased condition 
but a natural one which arises from 
the loss of Muscular power in the 
eye, due to continued use. 

Another o mdition which is quite 
prevclant among people of all ages 
is that of astigmatism, which is due 
0 an unsymetrioal fermatron of tire 

txterior su.face of the eyes, and is 
prolific source of headaches, eye- 

“■r ain, etc. 
Botli of tiiese conditions should 

be corrected, and will bedonehy us 
successfully and at a smrll expense. 

Miss M. Cuddon, 
Refr.-rcting Optician, 

JUNE WEDDING PRESENTS 
Wo have anticipated a largo do 

mand for these and can show yo - 
an as.sortment of silverware, cui 
glass and fancy articles in wh leh. 
you are sure to find somethin 
that will suit you and pi a.se th 
friend to whom j-cu .send th 
present, 

H. » CUDDON 
Watchmaker, Jeweler and Optician 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Me Leister’s 
Cough 
Balsam 

Is absolutely free 

from any dangerous 

Drugs, perfectly safe 

for children. 

25 81 50c 
per bottle. 

Messrs. Cliarlio and Willie Scott, 
j of Pviisscll, were in town on Monday. 

j\Ir. Willie Munro, of the North 
Br.mclr, w.-is here on Saturday. 

Miss Maud Rowe, of Riccvjlie, was 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. Mc- 
Cauley, on Friday and Saturday. 

The Misses Ruby and Lillie I'hripey 
spent Sunday with Finch friends. 

Mr. H. Carlyle paid a flying visit 
to his home Sunday evening. 

Messrs. Percy Rowe and Leslie 
Nicholson, of Uieevilly, spent a lew 
hours in town oir Saturday eveuing. 

Mr. and Mrs. i>. A. McUae, Moore 
Citt.k, were in town an Monday. 

Mis. Angus McDonald took her de- 
.parture lor Cobalt on Monday. 

Messrs. B’araquhai; and VVi„.iaii' De- 
w'ar put their team of horses out to 
pastuie, and they both lett on .Mon- 
day evening for Parry Sound. 

*vir. Tom Sn’irj paid Monso Creek 
a husiness visit on Tuesday. 

Nobby suits made fo or-re. as Me- 
Arthin’s, the Fa.shiouable Tailor. 

Mr. James Lipiien, ot Apple IIUI, 
was in town on Wednesday. 

.Mr. Hugh Munro, 14th Cor., .Apple 
HiU who left on Tuesday lor EJraoti 
ton, Alta., speirt the previous day 
in town. 

Mr. and rVIrs. Angus McDorrrrid, of 
ütti.wa, are the guests of their soa, 
Mr. I). P. McDermiu. 

Mr. Allan McDonald, who lor many 
years was engaged in the huteheriug 
business in Alexandria, has loined 
forces with Mr. L. J. Pilou, who re- 
Cfitly opened ou,t. a barber shop and 
meat inarkst ai J\ÔnKland. .Mr. Me- 
DouaU wiiï'ha'.''e.l^argy oil the latter. 

Just recciyefl fSj.i. oi Im- 
ported Guitmg;i,,juih piÆtin^ 'ttï Mt> 
Arthur’s, the tailor, .IjlaxViH^. 

Miss Elizabeth McDiaripid' sed Hto 
young guest, Miss May 'MacLêûnanF 
are this week the guests ol Ottawa 
friends. 

Dr. Ü. McDiarruid, I.P.S., attended 
a meeting of tlie School Inspectors of 
the Unrted Counties, 
wall on Tuesday evening. 

Mr. .1. L. Jeflrey, local manager 
oi the Rank oi Ottawa, paid Moose 
Crcelc a business visit on Tuesday. 

Tuesday, Juno -Uii, proved .i busy 
day in our loeal hanking institution. 
Enquiry at the bank elicited the 
pleasing information that notes and 
drafts duo that day were well met. 

Rev. Malcolm MacLenuan and .Airs. 
MacLcnnan, ol Edinburg, Scotland, 
who at the moment are the .guo.sts ol 
Mrs. D. McDiarmiri, on Tuesday at- 
tOiided' the funeral ol an old and warm 
ly esteemed friend, that oi the lute 
Mr. A. -A. McMillan, ol In ri. In- 
terment look place at Kirk HiU, and 
the last sad rites were witnessed by 
a great number ol sympathizing Iri- 
euds. 

Quite a lively interest is being tak- 
en by many oi our citizens in the 
grand picnic to he hold in Alexandria 
on the 2(ith inst., and rightly so, as 
the Rev. Jos. UuUn, pastor of the 
French congregation of St. Finnan’s 
Parish, is well and lavorably known 
here. Given line weather, a large con 
tingent of MaxvilUtes will go to 
Alexandria and do their share in 
making the day a success. 

Our genial friend, Aleck N. Stew- 
art, local agent for the Bell Organ & 
Piano Company, is pushing with 
good results, the company’s interests 
in this district. If yo.u want an -A-1 
article at a reasonable ligure advise 
Mr. Stewart, and he will be pleased 
to place the merits oi the instru- 
ments he handles baiore you. 

At a mooting held on Monday even- 
ing initiatory steps were taken to en- 
sure the iermation of a Lawn Tennis 
Club. Mr. J. 0, Jeffrey was named 

Miss Gretta Link, of Qravenhurst, 
is tlie guest this week of her aunt, 
Mrs. (Rev.) M. MacLennan. 

With the advent oi the warm wea- 
ther, lor which wo are truly thankful, 
on Monday evening a number ol our 
lacrosse enthusiasts turned out lor 
practice, using the school grounds. 
While several oi the old laces are 
missing, yet a number o* promising 
young players are available. It is 
likely the club will re-organlze and 
play several friendly games before the 
close of the present season. 

Burne & Hill, proprietars ol the 
Glengarry Marble and Granite 
Works here, unloaded, on Tuesday, a 
car of granite basis, billed from 
Stanstead Jet., Que. This well 
known firm is particularly busy these 
days filling orders recsive.-i Irora 
points in the Eastern foanships. 
Que. A beautiful apec’.raon ol their 
handiwork was on view at their 
works here on Tuesday. It was a 
Scotch granite Sarcoph.igus ,ot five 
sections which when placed in jiosi- 
tion will stand seven feet high. It 
will be erccteel in St. -Andrew’s ce- 
metery, Ont., by -Mr. John .lames 
Quail, .-in loving memory ol an uncle 
the late John Quail, Esq., ol Medic- 
ine Hat, Alta. En passant we niiglit 
mention that Mr. Frank Hamclin, of 
Alexandria, is the capable traveller 
lor the abova firm. 

The local switch board In the Bell 
Telephone Exchange in A. H. Robert- 
son’s jewellery establishment here, is 
monthly furnishing striking proof oi 
the growth ot the tolcpnonc industry 
in this section. There are thirty- 
three phones in our town to-day, and 
when we add twenty-one phones on 
the exchange covering St. Elmo, D»n- 
vegan, St. Isiiore, Apple Hill, and 
Dominionville, the oror.Ator here is 
busy enough to be kept out oi mis- 
chief. II you want J. 0. Welsh, call 
,33,. If you desire to speak to R. 
liunter & Son, ring up J-A. 

On Monday evening, one of Max- 
viJle’s most popular young husiness 
men^ in the person oi Mr. Konert'^G. 
Jamieson, ol the well known lifni; of 

held in Corn-H.^- J- Jamieson & Sou, general rnét- 
^chauts, left town lor HatvkesbuTy. 

where on Wednesday he vnlted in 
marriage to Miss Muriel'SjiWman of 
that place. Mr. ana jA(l4 Jainicson 
sail from Moniteal OH- Friday ' even- 
ing lor an extended- toar in Uie old 
country, which will ooysrlsbioe three 
months. In w’ishing tiiaiulbon voyage 
gnd tendering the heartieSt congratu- 
lations ol the citizens ol Maiville 
generally, we slnrereiy trust their 
trip will not merely prove ol pleasure 
but ol benefit, and that they will 
return to us witho«t any mishap. 
During Mr. Jamiesen’s absence his 
able lieutenant, Mr. Dan E. McDer- 
mid, will be in charge, a suMcient 
guarantee that eyijtytUlng .will run 

JOHN 

Druggist 

Me LEISTER 

and Stationer 

Main Street, 

[North of Post OfiiceJ 
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Woo! Carding And Spinning. , 

At a price por pound as usual, or wool canT 
bt: exchanged for single yarn for anv dfts;r- 
cd purpose or , for doubled and twistcR' 
yarn for KnitUng in two or in tnree niy m 
Cray, ^Vhlle. iJiack. j.Luu and To-. 
OF for innnulacicrcc gcous :u iwoen:-; 
Cloths, f'lanuors. blan.-cc:s or hlipui- 
irg. All of v.'hrch a consiam GUV-'LV wn'. 
bw kept on naiiG :c Sv‘'r\-e cuf>:')nucr.? : • 
o:iCe. 

Ai.-',o lor vVoci. 
C. b'. STACKnUbSli. 

btackiiouse Mills, 
PEVEiUL QUI; 

president ; Mr. S. J. Mackey, secre- 
tary, and G. II. McDougall, treasurer. 
We understand a capital site, suifl- 
eicntly large as to allow lor two 
courts, has been secured, and the 
eoniniittee will lay out the grauiids 
with as little delay as possible. A 
membership of thirty or over is prae- 
licaliy assured. 

Messrs. C. H. C. Moyer and W. H. 
Meliitosli, of our Public School staQ, 
are zealously working to ensure the 
success of their respective candidates 
at approaching examinations. Mr. 
Moyer is preparing five jiupils for 
.luiiior Leaping, one lor Junior Ma- 
triculation and five as District Teach 
ers, while probably liitcon .scholars 
will write on tlie Kiitraace Irixamin.A- 
rioii. The latter wiii he hc,d the last 
oi the month, while tlie others come 
oH between the 2nd and Otn prox. 
We trust all will be sucees.sliil. 

Ou Saturday, Juno 1st. an ageiicv 
of the Bank of Ottawa was opened in 
the Gagnon Block, AIoo.se Creek, by 
Mr. J. C. .lefiroy c-f tlii.s place. Mr. 

I Jeftrey will visit our neighboring 
; tow!’. until further notice on A uts- 

■Irv-'i and ,'saturuuvs ol cacti 'vveek. tne 
;r:.'-.cl; -aang ot-ea -0, oaSines.-, du,.- 

■ ;ng the us'u.il banni:--g hours. Ine 
, move, li'iim a husiness .standpoint, is 
J .lunslueliu a L.ipiiai one ..nd thelc- 
] lore should prove oi uiuiuai Deneiii ro 

all immediately eoueerned. 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier hiust have triade^ 
up his mind to return to Canadlv 
when the weather became warfiacri 
Undoubtedly sioce his departure Iroin' 
these shores, and the absence of’ his 
sunny smiles we have been, treated to 
chilly weather. ' 

The Grand Trunk has a gang oi. 
men busily engaged laying new tics 
on the main lino cast ot this village 
which will go a long way to ward oil 
any accident through the spreading oi 
rails, etc. 

Among our citizens who visited 
-Ale-xandria since last writing were, 
Messrs. J. C. Welsh, Jas. Ferguson 
and David Courville. 

Mr. Wm. McBain, with a g.riig oi 
men, on Tuesday of this week, com- 
menced the erection of a fr.'vme ware- 
house, 30x60, one and a hail storeys 
high, for the Messrs. Cameron, Camp- 
bell & Go., general merchants. Me- 
chanic St., on the lot immediately ad 
joining their premises. Mr. Mcliaiu 
will rush the work as the contract 
calls lor its completion on or Leloro 
the first o! August next. 

Mr. W. G. Colgate, who since the 
departure oi Mr. Mow'at, has had the 
management oi our local paper, the 
Advertiser, lelt lor Toronto on Fil 
day evening, where he purposes resid- 
iug lor the luture. It seems he wms 
unable to make satisfactory arrange- 
ments with the owners of the plaiit, 
as a consequence withdrew from the 
management. During his short so- 
journ in Maxville, Mr. Colgate dis- 
played considerable energy in work- 
ing up the interests oi the paper, and 
gave evidence ol being in every, way 
competent ol filling ,tho position. We 
regret the departure oi such a valu- 
able citizen and predict lor him t 
bright and prosperous future where- 
ever his lot may, be cast. It is not 
at all probable, as at the time ol 
writing Mr. Colgate’s successor has 
not yet put in an appearance, 
the Advertiser .will be published^^ï^ 
week. . y- 

Baylis—McGregor^--- ' 
The marriage of Misps. tlhristcna Me 

Gregor, daughter af -it. C. McGregor, 
Esq., of SandriD.g'nam, to Mi. A. A. 
Baylis, of Ottawa, took place on 
Wednesday afternoon at the residence 
-ef the bride’s father. Rev. A. Lee, of 
'St.l'01mo, officiating. Sho was at- 
’tended by her sister. Miss Esther Me 
Gregor, while Mr. Graham, of Otta- 
wa, acted as best man. Mr. and 
Mrs. Baylis left the same eve-Uing via 
Grand 'Trunk lor a wedding trip to 
.Quebec and on their return will re- 

smoothly. 
Court oi Revister te^^ls year’s 

Assessment BoU,-was held on Mon- 
day, as there »»e no appeals, the 
task oi the uegtteiv ‘ -of the Court 
was easy and titij ate no'w entitled 
to the proverbiai--wiitte gloves. 

'The MaxVUle-ifiril ywds owned res- 
pectively by, 'Sttifie A Robertson aud 
D. A. McKidtMn[ p^ent a busy, ap- 
pearance tUMh f^js. Considerable 
logs have alreai-ÿ gone through th.e 
mills, but -when wo realize that UJ,O 
estimated total cut lor the aca.sfjn 
will be over 2,0(0,000 leet, the hum 
of the circulars ViU be heard ti.'i 1 ate 
iff the fall. Thtigs are stirring in 
§millie & Robertson’s Sash in JJooi 
factory as well. 

Mr. David Siiuvan, of Moirioreal, 
spent a lew days in town last week. 

Mr. Hinckclifio, ol Ottawa, paid our 
town a businessjisit the laW-er part 
of last woeka , 

We learn ,^ üi^ -jb. c. Q. MePhee 
will shortljt IqaVg foj Calgary, hav- 
ing secured a tg,od position there. 
We wish hjjn, oXq-y-'success in his new 
new venture. , 

An irou.i rool j,glug put on Mr. 
Willie Leioaxs nj^j^gnee on Main Rt. 
north, thjs weefc Courville has 
the contract. 

Mr. Hugh A. K, 
who leaves sho 

visit 

ufifd, o! Apple Hill, 
rtly lor the Wert 

where he purpose ^ponding the sum- 
mer months, paidT^^ ^ 
recently. 

Rev. J. Pirie 
Naughton, P.M., 
Riceville friends 
inst. 

Mr. A. G. F. 

*ind Mr. Chas. Mc- 
were the .guests ol 
on Tuesday, -Uh 

News, called on frl 
acdonald, oi The 

, ,,, . ends in town here 
on luesday. 'Ve t 
nections will neceL^.^^^^ 
mg more irequeut 

For a time on 
our streets woult, uninitiat- 
ed to conclude, t c rom the number of cattle passing tJ. , ., , 

. . J . 1 -irough same that a round up had taJ . , „ .1. ^ . \ ' .ccn place that day on 
several of the a .u 4. 4.1 ,, . ^ attle ranches to the 
nortli of the tov 

Captain W. H. ' tor:. . 
'x „ X ^ Magwood, C.E., of -woriiwall, has he 
purpose of ta^in 
of our streets w 
proper drainage 

thic walk along the 
itlborough street. 

;en in town tor the 
g the levels oi some 
•ith a view of havin.g 

Messrs. G. R. and Jno. R. McDon- 
bld; Of Glen Nevis, are engaged erect- 
iB.g- a'Commodious residence lor Da* 
MeDon.ald,., 

Mr. Allan R. McDonald was In Mon 
t reat- last' -week -with his young son, ; 
who underwent a serious operation in 
the Royal Victoria Hospital in that 
-ity. ; 
Hi.s many friends were pleased to 

see Donald- McLclIan, ol Montreal, 
.vho spent Sunday in this vicinity. - 

Dr. D. McDiarmid, I.P.S., made his 
official visit to the schools hare on 
Àlonday. 

'Those who -were fortunate enough 
to be present at the party in Cherry 
Dale on Monday night report a good ! 
time. 

Mr. .1, McDougall has returned to- 
Virtoriaville alter spending a lew i 
davs with friends here. I 

Dunvegan 

Rev. Mr. Lee, of St. Elmo, occu- 
pied the pulpit here on Sunday. 

Quite a number from here attended 
Communion services in Kirk Hill on 
Sunday. 

Mr. D. A. Chisholm returned home 
from Cobalt the early part oi the 

-week. 
D. K, McLeod paid Alexandria a 

business visit last week. 
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. S. Fra- 

ser, Fisk’s Corners. 
Mr. J. J. Campbell visited Stew- 

art’s Glen friends recently. 
Say, what’s the matter with the 

Trimuc Class, girls ? 
Mr. William McLeod spent a lew 

davs last week in Montreal. 
Âliss M. McLeod visited her sister, 

Mrs. F. McLeod, last week. 

! The Men s Store 
pnrg o^f (loed Values 

side at the Dominion Capital, 
gratulatlons. 

Coii- 

S'f- ELMO 

The .weaUier during the past week 
leaves no doubt in our minds tliat 
“It is June, delicious mouth' ol 
June, when birds and winds sing all 
in tune.” 

Miss; Brock, trained nurse, of Gt- 
tawa„ spent last week with Mrs. D. 
C. MicDougall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Munro visit ed 
Mr-s. Grant, Apple HiU, on 'Tuesda.v. 

’*Vo are sorry to hear that Mr. I 
M!cR.ao is Indisposed, and hope ho wiL'. 
soo n, enjoy his usual good liealth. 

I lev. Mr. McKenzie, Kirk Hill, ac- 
companied by his daughter, Miss 
I sabel, on their return Irom a visit 
■ with Rev. L. Beaton, Mouse Creek, 
made some calls In town. 

Rev. H. Lee and Mrs. r.-je visited 
the Manse lately. 

Rev. M. MacLcnnan, iornierly pas- 
tor oi .Gordon Church, but i-.ow re- 
siding in Edinhurgli, Eootland, ar- 
rived Saturday evening on a visit to 
Glengacry friends. All are pleased to I 
see him looking hale and hearty. j 
'Miss Gassie McNaughton has return j 

ed from a visit with Montreal friemds I 

Square Deal 
Wo believe in a 

square deal. 
We have convinced 

our customers that w6 
believe in it. 

They know they can 
rely on our representa- 
tions. They know they 
can rely on onr goods. 
They are sold on honor 
on their merits, on the 
“money back” princip- 
le—always.— Lots of 
satisfaction in that. 

Our -store has been 
called by some “The 
dearest store in town,” 
better that than the 
other  -!!! 

But that’s not the 
point. 

AVe know 
give you as 
as you 

we can 
values 

nything in 
Keap as the 

fty can be le*' 
bought any» 

! where; otherwise to give 
I you the difference incash 
or its equivalent. 

( 

:s’ j 
le- 1 

ing ol a grauoli 
west side of Mr 

A iiumlier oi the young people en- 
joyed a pleasant eveuing at the hcime 
of Mr. D. J. McGregor. 

'The El Reno Democrat of May 2-lUh '■ 
has an account of the graduates ol j 
the High School oi that town belorng | 
ing to the Class 1907. One of th em 1 
is Miss Jessie Mary McLean, concern 
lug whom the Democrat has the ii )1- i 
lowing : “Miss Jessie Mary McLea u, | 
daughter oi our townsmnu, AngusMi'.- j 
Lean, Is a native ol Kansas, having? '; 
first seen the light at Caldwell, Sept. ' 
27th, 1889. Miss McLaau lived in. 
her native town, gave a few years 
resilience at Enid, coming to El Re 
no tihree years ago. Shp entered the 
Sophomore Class, and .through her 
three years oi high schixil work here 
sho has been looked up on as one oi 
the most studious In the class. Slie 
has ever taken d-'elight in application 1 
to her studies, and the markings in , 
her work verif.', this statement. Slie : 
is one of El Reno’s niicest young | 
ladies.” | 
A perfect woman, nobly plauiieii, | 
To give, 'to comfort ami command, i 
And yet a spirit still aud bright, | 
With sometihing like angelic light. j 

Miss Mcl„can is a neice ol Mrs. D. | 
C. McDou-gall, and made many frieauls j 
while on a visit here two years a.go, i 
all oi wi jom will rejoice to licar nl ’ 
her succi;ss. 

lil 

Please make a note 
of this and all the rest 
we are saying here and 
if at any time we Tail 
to live up to it—‘‘nail” 
us at once—we ’will 

( make good, we are re- 
\ sponsible, and mean 
\ just what we say. 

ii 

Glen Koy 

AVe do not need to 
say all this to our reg- 
ular customer.'’-, they 
know. It is lor yoii if 
you have never dealt 
with us. We wa 
you to come and J 
for yourself. Make 
trial purchase and; 
not convinced that i 
lines, in every ph 
nlar, are as good \ 
in many cases a K 
cJur tluin you can ^ 
cL-;i ''.'.'here for the sam. 
money, drop us, we’i] 
deserve it and wonj 
kick. j 

DRESS SUIT CASES 

Ai'c are showing' 
l.no of exceptiop'’' 

Ill rliose t'" 

Air. A. CaiHcTcrt k-it o:; .Tt.uX- 
(lay for (?>oball. 

r. iUi'l -Mrs. Cunis St. of 
J’.. ; h.xels, spent Sund.hy the 

jests A.i Mi', and Mrs. Alex. (Jareaa. 
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COUNTY AND DISTRIQ 
Dalhonsie Mills^ 

Warmth, beauty and growth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Farrell are 
spending a few weeks In ohr K. mict. 

We are glad Miss Cattanach, who 
has been very ill, is improTed. 

The W.F.M.S, held their monthly f- 
meeting at the home ol the Misses ! 
McGregor, Glen Norman, on Tueidayi 
There was a good attendance. 

O. R. Morrison was to Montreal on 
Wednesday, and lelt Thursday tat Ot- 
tawa. 

P, Rose announces that, he will not 
only supply you with Umber p! all 
kinds, but groceries as well. 

Rev. W. A. Morrison Is aueiiding 
the General Assembly which meets in 
Montreal this wnck. 

K. L. Morrison and Miss Bella Mc- 
Cosham were married on Taeaday in 
Montreal. A reception was tviidercd 
them Wednesday at the home vl the 
groom. We extend to koth our 
hearty congratulations. 

Mrs. James I'.attauach, Him Nor- 
man, has been very ill for the iust 
few weeks. Her condition Is critical. 

The knights ol the brusn have 
struck our town and paint is being 
spread freely. 

The following Incident from the 
Pioneer shows how Rudyard Kipling, 
one of the most widely read of mod- 
ern writers, became a prohibitionist: 

"In the heart of Buffalo there 
stands a magnificent building which 
the population do Innocently style a 
music hall. Everybody comes here of 
an evening to sit around the little 
tables and listen to a first-cla.ss or- 
chestra. Here 1 went with a friend 
—poor or boor is the man who can- 
not pick up a friend for a season in 
America—and here were shown the 
really smart folk of the city. 

"One sight of the evening was a 
horror. The little tragedy, played it- 
self out at a neighboring table where 
two Very young men and two very 
young women were seated. It did not 

fat into the evening 

that the pimpi^SCP^S reprobates 
wrie making the drunk. They 
gave them red wine anliv white, 
and their voices rose witS’i!*® maiden 
cheeks’ flushes. I watched, a&? f'b® 
youths drank till their speech thick- 
ened and their eyeballs grew wateffi. 
It was sickening to see, because 1 
knew what was going to happen. My 
friend eyed the group and said ’ 

" ‘Maybe they’re children of respect 
able people. 1 hardly think that, 
though, or they wouldn’t be allowed 
out with no bettor escort than those 
boys. And yet the place is one where 
everybody comeb, as you see. There 
may be little immoralities, but in 
that case they wouldn’t be so hope- 
lessly overcome with two or three 
glasses of wine. They may be-—’’ 

"But whatever they were they got 
Intolerably drunlo-there in that love- 
ly hall, surrounded by the best ol 
Buffalo society. One could do noth- 
ing except Invoke the Judgment ot 
heaven on those two boys, them- 
selves half sick with liquor. 

"At the close of the musical per- 
formance the quieter maiden laughed 
vqcantly and protested she could not 

her feet. The four, linked arms 
staggering, flickered out info the 

runk, gentlemen and ladies, 
swine — drunk as lords, 

p'peared down a side avenue 
fid hear their laughter until 

they were out of sight 
gll child con of Id or 

iiiA^^aiiting previous opinions, 
I hjJ(()a^^'jk‘_£tpUbltionist. Better it 
is without his 
beet îà^^qÿlio^pdces and content hini 
self swearing at the parrow- 
mlndednMS of the majority ; bettor it 
is to poison the inside with very vile 
temperance drinks, and to buy lager 
furtively at back doors, than to bring 
temptation to the lips of young fools, 
such as the lour as I had seen. 1 un 
derstand now why the preachers rage 
against drink. I have said, 'There is 
no harm in it, taken moderately,’ and 
yet, my own demand tor beer kelpeil 
directly to send these two girls reel 
Ing down the dark street to—God 
alone knows what end. If liquor is 
worth drinking, it is worth takini 
little trouble to come at—such trotible 
as a man will undergo to compass his 
own desires. It is not good that we 
shall let it lie before the i.ves of 
children, and I have teen a fool 
writing to the contrary.’’ 

Lancaster 

G. Harris, of Grconshiel-'s, Ltd., 
Montreal, was in town on dne.scU.v. 

Work has started on the new w.-ilk 
on Terrace street. 

A. Saurlol is hi'ilding a new d.ouhlc 
tonament house on Molan .St. 

II. Scott, of the Guelph ,\grieultur 
al College, is visiting his mother. 
South Terrace .St., this week. 

Tobin & Mcüorell's sale is drawing 
the crowd. It will continne all 
through the mjith of .June. 

W. G. Hunt, of Brockvillc, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

A. Filllon, of Montreal, registered 
at the Commercial on Tuesday. 

Prices at Tobin & McDonell’s are 
like the mercury in January, away 
down. 

Miss Mary Meadows is visiting fri- 
ends in the concession this week. 

The Misses Rhoda and Lillian Mc- 
Arthur spent Saturday and Sunday 
last at Martintown with their aunt 
Miss Kate McArthur. 

Rev. C. B. Ross and Miss Margaret 
Aoss, ot Lachine, paid a visit to 
South Lancaster last Saturday. 

Mrs. Ainley, of Bermuda, is the 
guest of Mrs. Cameron, "St. Law- 
rence Lodge.’’ 

Rev. J. U. and Mrs. Tiuaer left 
for Montreal on Wednesday, where 
Mr. Tanner has gone, to attend the 
Presbyterian General Assembly,which 
opened in that city last Wednesday. 

Mr. Joe. Bethune is in town from 
Saranac Lake, -V.Y., spending a few 

■ days with his family. 
Mr. Jack Hvekness has a fine si en in 

launch wherewith to do the shooting 
on the lake this season. 

The sawmill has been idle for the 
better part of a week, owing to the 
repair of the' machinery. 

The initial work of lonstruction of 
the, granolithic sidewalk from the <!. 
T. R. station to r.educ's Hotel, has 
commenced. Broken stones for the 
road bed are n,ow being drawn and 
filled in. 

, The produce store belon,iing to the 
Cameron estate at the depot l;as 
been tin roofed. It'ts contended that 
it is better and cheaper than shingles 
besides being more durable. 

Dalhousie Station 

, Mrs. Brodio spent Friday In Alex- 
andria. 

Miss Henderson, teacher,, Peveril, 
wa.s the guest of Miss M. McCuaig on 
Saturday land Sunday. 

A meeting of the Sons ot Scotland 
was lield on Saturday evening. Mr. 
Jno. F. McKay was named delegate 
to the Grand Camp which meets at 
Niagara Falls. 

We understand that a dance will be 
given in the I.O.F. Hall this (Fri- 
day) evening under the auspices of 
the I.O.F. 

Several from here took in the ex- 
cursion to Montreal on Wednesday. 

Rev. W. A. Morrison is in Mont- 
real attending the sessions ol the Gen 
eral Assembly. 

Miss Bella Montgomery was the 
guest of friends in Alexandria on Sat- 
urday. 

The shipments in cheese from this 
station by Mr. T. B. Code, represent 
ing James Alexander, Ltd., are week 
ly increasing. 

Tuesday evening’s rain was most 
welcome. Vegetation has taken on a 
new lease of life in consequence. 

Miss Lizzie Brodie, who spent sev- 
eral days in Montreal last week re- 
turned to town on Saturday. 

A still further improvement in their 
train service is announced by the C. 

.R. Hereafter, every Saturday even- 
ing during the summer season, the 
Dalhousie Suburban will leave here 
at d.15 and on the return trip will 
leave Montreal at 1115 p.m. 

When taking a young lady to town 
hereafter it would be advisable to 
stand by the quadruped as Dan’s an- 
tics in front of the Commercial might 
have proved a nervous shock. 

A party of six wended their way to 
the residence of Miss M. McCuaig 
on Friday evening last where a most 
enjoyabla evening was spent. 

»«ere 

Yankleek Hill 
V 

Late puncan McLennan, ,Ksi| 
Mr. Duncan .McLennan, .passed away 

at his .residence at ..Vankljeejis^tiU on 
Sunday morning, .li»y..:?iith,| ■>'%): an 
illness of a few weeHs-A/i(ira.ife>nj| ^ por 
ing a victim ol heart trèubfpj^,^'Ijhp, 
deceased, who was in his 7,')th-jear,, 
was born at Dalkeith, wherp he apau|., 
the early years of his life, 
ried Miss Rachael McIntosh, , Kpfk 
Hill, and lived tor forty years , iilj, 
Lochlnvar. He resided at Vankle^ 
Hill lor the past two years, Hp was 

faithful member of the Free 
Church, Kirk Hill, where he held 
the office ot Elder for nearly the 
whole time ol his residence there. 
He was of a retiring nature and cared 
little for any public office, but !» 
private life he was a living example 
to his fellow citizens. He always 
lived his profession and had many 
personal friends. He leaves to mourn 
his loss, his widow, one daughter 
Mary, at home, <H)d one son, Donald 
A., St. Louis, Mo. •'‘4 

The funerai took place on Tuesday, 
the 28th ult., service beinc conducted 
by Rev. Mr. Thompson, assisted b r 
Rev. Mr, Morrison,-of Kirk Hill, Ii - 
torment was made in Kirk Hill cem - 
tery. 

The pall-hearers were Messrs. Do r 
aid McCuaig, John McCuaig and No 
nan McLeod, Kirk Hill ; Duncan Mc- 
Intosh, Lochlnvar ; Donald Campbell, 
of McGrimmoii, and Duncan McGilit 
vray, Vànkléek Hill- 

Stewart’s Glen 

t 

Sandringham 

Miss M. Mulhern is the guest ,bi 
Miss E. Cameron. 

Miss M. McDonald, of Maxviile, is 
spending a short time with irieiu s 
here. 

Miss Maggie McDiarmid, teachcri of 
Avonmore Public School, spent Sat- 
urday and Sunday at her parental 
home, Taysidc. 

Miss Ella Shaver, Avonmore, spent 
Saturday and Sunday with friends 
in this vicinity. 

Mr. William Ferguson, teacher, paid 
Maxviile friends a visit Tuesday even 
ing. 

Mr. AlUster McDougall, St. Elmo, 
passed through our hamlet on Sun- 
day en route for Finch. 

V Don’t forget the social on the 25th 
-qe, to be held on the school 

Sandringham, under the 
of the Independent Order o[ 

Taysido Court No. 998 
t'ramme is being prepa 

fcom#» all. ■“■1 

Dr. atdl Mrs. Stewart, Moose Creek 
were thc.gaeistB of the lormer’s par- 
ents the latter part ol the week. 

Mr. Ferguson, of Strathmore, ac- 
companied by his sister, were the 
guests ot the Misses Barrett on Sun- 
day. 

Mr. DpitaM Sinclair, of St., Elmo 
visited friends to the Glen the latter 
part of last week. 

Mr. Jolm Campbell, Jf,,, paid the 
Qtpn a visit last week. 

Mr, F. Tyo, Moose Creek, was the 
guest o! Ï). O. .McGregor last week. 

Mr. H. St. .John, of Dominfouville 
was the guest JVIr. 'Villeneuve on 
Sunday. 

Mr, J. W. HinchcliHe, Jlic well 
I known piano and organ doalei , .trans- 
acted business in this locality ' last 
.week. 

,Mrs. Hutton and Miss Christie D 
Stev'art visited their uncle, Ror 
Stewaft, Glen Robertson, the early 
part -Of feast w'cek. 

Mr. Mc*i«Uiocb, Bible SocietyAgent 
is at present ^'ayiug this locality 
business visit. 

Rev. Mr. McCuaig,.a/ Montreal, 
ited his «-ousin, J. K. Stfwart, 
Saturday. 

Mr. M. Fylw,. Jeweller, of Muxvrl-k,, 
visited A. L. SStewart on Sunday: 
last. 

Mrs. A. R. McD'ornrlS qnd son Dan, 
ot Baltic’s -Corner's, vi.-(>j,s;<f iriend.s 
here on Tuesday. 

Mrs. D. Robertson and Mrs, Mc- 
Ewen, ot Maxviile, vis'.‘,ed Mrs. kL I>- 
Carther last -week. 

Gordon Ferguson, ot Sc. Elmo, was 
the guest of his biwither-iu-l.Lw', -1. 
P. McKcrcher^ on Tulesday. 

Apple HI!! 

spent the week end Miss K inloch 
at Loch Garry. 

Mrs. Carscallen was the guest of 
her father, Mr. A. B. McDonald, of 
Grcenficid, for the past couple of 
weeks, who we regret to say, is se- 
ioiisly ill. 
Mr. A. J. McDonald leaves for Co- 

balt this week. 
A number from here took advantage 

tlie cheap excursion to Montreal 
on Wednesday, June 5th. 

On Thursday, May SOrfi, tlie iq^uq- 
tion service of the ftdV-.’ Y. S. ^ec 
into the pastoral ch-irgi Ai^le 
Hill was held here. Rdv. 'A, l^ce, of 
St. Elmo, father of the .oinistcr, in- 
ducted, preached an eloquent fcrmon, 
assisted by Rev. J. B. McLean and 
Rev. Mr. MoKay, of Maxviile. The 
day was beautiful and a large crowd 
Were in attendance. Rev. Mr. Burnet, 
ef ■XJornwall, presided and offered Hie 
ilrinetion prayer and duly Induci-, 

jRevxiMr. Lee. -A choice repast w^s 
'proyidfed by the congregation in tin 
Tarttpdrimoe Hall. Rev. Mr. Cameron, 
McDivdlc, attended the induction ser- 
vies and his many warm friends were 
pleased to see that he is fast regain- 
ing his usual health. 

Mrs, (Rev.) Lee arrived here qn Sat 
urcUy last. 

Dominionville 
M, Morrow, of Grenville, has 

cha^e of Mr. Pridham’s stofe for the 
timejjging. 

Mi-J. A. McRae, cheese buyer for 
IlpdgsiÿsBros. and Thompson. Mont- 

(d'CüLi-'a^ithrough this section last 
Wsekj i\t found everything 0-K in 

'ijjie t))hct»«4ine. 
'Akièfi, Kennedy arrived from 

i''‘tT(«*‘'fei»)!i"iuesday and will spend 
th-y., d“tJ|ier,;,-months with relatives 

4 e B 
"1^9? Grenville, has re- 

1 4w*{-<'ld position as lady 
■iisik Pridham. Miss Fraser 

i uecidedly cordial wel- 
come fra' lair sex who patronize 
this stor 
• Mr. anpars;. D! C. McDougall, St. 
Elmo, Cied (ja iriunds Kerc on Mon-, 
day, I 

Mr. A.j. Campbell sold his fine 
farm, stq ^nd implements to Mr. 
Elair Fil,n^ Q} Casselman, for the 
handsom^um QI juffiOO cash, Mr. 
Fillion w take possession in a few 
days. lyMr. Campbell’s intention 
to Icavehorlfy" on a trip through 
Wesipfn ^a.-; ' 

Î^^ter'îîar'ofd Cameron, who 
was Çpn|g . room from an 
attftfk ojnêuBÜJhia, is. we arc glad 
to. say, ;ng -üs well as might rea- 
sof(bJ)ly Iqx^iected. 

^]^,^®!sd[i(y..afternoon, at the re- 
dtcP^Pe^r A. McNaughton, 

a cetAnoipi much interest to resid- 
ents ol t sgctiqn took place, when 
ReV.^iMririe, of Maxviile, united in 
the "holy,ads of matrimony their 
iaughter^rs, J. c. McNaughton. to 
Mr. Mac-pridham, merchant. The 
eicmonyyas witnessed by near 

relativosi„iy^ including Mr., Mts.^ 
and Miss-idiiam, of Grenville, the 
parents _ sister of the groom. We 
extend newly wedded pair our 

-lyjilJJV çrij.tulation.s. 
i resident in this vicinity 
have uus{^d planting their ensil- 
age,;con:Ç(,'j.ry will be con.sidcrable 
papi'|«;-coîÿrg'^kis year than here- 
tofore, a^'rncfs^iiow recognize that 
ir> _is, all -iiced for both winter and 
sU)(jjiior. 

At-.JrH'-‘Xv"pii V.’c-dnesday, ,lei,e 
!2Ui, |r (it farinevs of East 
cm ;,g hpid. it.i object 
is 10 UiscVjnd f.\- upon a better 
method of ,ssnig farm lands and 
buildings, 'sincerely trust a large 
number of p-ading Glengarry far 
ry.t.vs -a U i‘>cre!) attend this con- 

1 vt-iiUoa, bup take an active and 
proiuiucnt ijn the proceedings. 

Rosamond 

Miss I\Iary B. Kennedy, of tlie 8tn 
LochicI, spent the past v.eck visiting 
in this section, the guest of .'viiss 
Lizzie Macdonald. 

Miss Telia Macdonald, of .Vlexandria 
spent the early part of the week with 
relatives hero. 

Among the many who spent the 
24th in Montreal were the Misses 
Mary McKinnon and M. B. McCor- 
mick and Mr. T. J. Hay ot this sec- 
tion. 

Mr. R. Cameron recently purchased 
an up-to-date buggy from Mr. D. 
Cuthbert. 

Miss Lizzie Macdon.ald spent the 
past week in Montreal. 

Mr. A. McKinnon, of blast Hawkes 
bury, called on friends in this sec- 
tion on Tuesday. 

Miss Tena Cameron is at present 
visiting friends in the 8th Lochiel. 

Dyer 
F. McLeod and C. McRae spent Sun 

day with friends at Strathmore. 
Miss Lottie Blair, Lodi, spent Sun- 

day the guest of her sister, Mrs. A. 
Munro. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cameron, ot St. 
Elmo, visited friends here on Monday 

Jack Steinburg sported his rubber 
tire buggy here on Sunday. 

Leonard McEwen and sister, Miss 
Olive, visited at M. McRae’s on Sun- 
day. » 

Alex. McRae and Miss Jessie 'Mc- 
Rae attended divine service inGravcl 
Hill on Sunday. 

Mrs. Rev. James Hastic and Mrs. 
Buell visited Mrs. Murdoch McRae on 
Saturday. 

Miss E. McKillican returned to Max 
ville on Monday to resume her stud,- 
ics. 

Glen SandHcId 

Creswick—McRae. 
The marriage of Mr. Charles Cres- 

wick, of Montreal, .son of Cha.s. F. 
Creswick, to Miss Mary Bella Mc- 
Rae, daughter of Donald S. McRae, 
Glen Sandfield, was solemnized at the 
home of the bride, on Tuesday, June 
4th, Rev. A. McCallum was the offi- 
ciating clergyman. Tlis bride, who 
was given away by her, bj-otlier, ,Mr. 
Duncap,'WtcRae, was 'gowned in white 
prgàna,ip ïriir.ncd with lace and car- 
rie j' a ‘ showere bouquet of cream 

and tern. Her bridesmaid, Mis.s 
•itnnie -CtesWlck, sister ot the groom, 
I'Wbrc' 'à white silk blouse and rose 
Colored Ncnetian cloth skirt and car- 
ried pink roses. Mr. Henry Creswick 
was groomsman. After the marriage 
ceremony tlie invited guests partook 
of a most recherche luncheon, and 
the afternoon was pleasantly spent 
until the departute of the young cou- 
ple on the 4.45 train for Montreal. 
Mr. and Mrs. Creswick will reside at 
Point St. Charles. Among the guests 
from a distance were, Chas. F. Cres- 
wick, Mrs. Creswick and Mr, Cheese- 
man, ail of Montreal. 

Dornie 

Miss Maggie B. McDonald is visit- 
ing Mrs. D. B. McDonald. 

Miss Mary A. McCormick and Miss 
M. A. McDonald passed through here 
on Sunday en route to Bridge End. 

Mr. D. B. McDonald had a bee on 
Tuesday which was largely attended. 

Miss Annie McLean arrived home 
from Montreal on Saturday last. We 
are glad to see her home again. 

Messrs. R. Maxwell and J. Roh- 
thier visited Alexandria on Monday. 

Mr. J. R. McCulloch passed through 
here on Monday with a load ot cheese 

Mr. Alex. Belinguette left for Mont 
real Wednesday. 

Moose Creek 

Among the recent successful gra- 
duates in medicine in the University 
of Toronto we are pleased to find the 
name of Mr. Neil McLeod, of Moose 
Creek, who Is an ex-pupil of the .Hex 
andria High School. 

Dr. McLeod has been appointed 
chief house surgeon of St. Luke’sGen 
eral Hospital, at Ottawa, tor the 
coming year, a position which he will 
undoubtedly fill most creditably. 

Glengarry Telephone Association 

The first annual meeting of the 
stockholders of the Glengarry Tele- 
phone Co-operative Association was 
held in the Town Hall here on Tues- 
day, 4th inst., at which Mr. J. J. 
McMillan, of McCrimmon, occupied 
the chair, while Mr. M. .J. Morris, 
Lochiel, proved a most elficient secre 
tary. After the reading and adoption 
of the proposed constitution with a 
few amendments. Hie stockholders 
elected three trustees, namely, P, 
Chisholm, Lochiel; Dr. K. A. McLen- 
nan, Alexandria, and J. J. McMil- 
lan, McCrimmon. 

Messrs. W. .1. Dawson and F. A. 
McRae were appointed auditors. The 
date fixed tor the holding of the an- 
nual meeting is the first Wednesday 
ot February of each year. 

At the conclusion ol the general 
meeting, a meeting of the trustees oi 
the Association was held at whicn 
Mr. Refer Chisholm was named pre- 
sident of the .tssociatioii, and Mr. M. 
,J. Morris, .Secretary-Trea.surci: au(. 
Manager. It is the intention ol \!ie 
eoinpany to proceed with Uu* work as 
soon a.s possible, and as a colls(^■ ! 
quence the first call will he made or- 

siiares immedialely and all ..Ha-. , 
Calls will ha made before throe : 
mouths. I 
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rejittoaflK>f.famons foot models. 
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SiXfisTIT welo-ome. In the 

States ctnd Canada—and 

S4^0. ^ S^verr* pair Goodpear 

Welted* (.CTo he.continoedJ 

ISAAC SIMON. 
Exclusive Agent 

ALEXANERÏA. 

HORSE RACES 
AT 

MOMKLHND 
ÛRIYÏKG PARK, 

ON JUNE I8TH 

$300 IN PURSES 

Free-for-all Race ^100 

2,22 Class, Trot or Pace 70. 

2.40 Glass, Trot or Pacé 45. 

Free-for-all Running Race 60. 

Green Race, Trot or Pace 25. 

Free Dancing Platform 

on the grounds. 

M. fAcGiüivray, 
M. Malcnsy, 

L. J. Pilon, 

President; 
Treasurer. 

Secretary; 

XF YOU _ WANT THE GENUINE AD- 

TÏÏ2LE OF FIRST QUALITY 

ŸRY US ' ■ 
WO luak».) A of luanufacturing and. supplying at sliort notice 

Triple wall, froat prutjf 

Cone, etc 
Building 

Blocks, 
Window and do<)r cement 3iU.i, 
cement lintels, etc etc. 

Wa also keep in stock, at ail times, the "INTERNATIONAL’ brand 
of Portland cement, a.sbcstic wall plaster and agricultural drain tiles. 

If we have what you require write or call on. 

D. H. WASON, 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

WHO’S 

YOUR 

TAILOR? 

Workmanship in clothes i.s a consideration often subserved and made 
saoondary to attractive lookiiig fabrics and aome men will order from th.j 
first Tailor Sh'op or 'Jlotlnng Establishment that greot.s them with an artistic 
display of fabrics or clotliing. 

Clothes we make for you are better in quality and lower in price than a 
good many other firms who advertise clothes that only look 
well und wear well as long as they hang on stretchers in tlie wardrobe 
but Jr jH , " T’A. ; . 1.11 

Uidthes We •!3Q»îfe*abid carry in î>tock for you are mado with scrapuloa« 

care fashioned lir^t and out from honest fabrics and then mado to irear and 
hold shape through conscioritioua methods. Tins tvorh. costs money and takes 
rime. - -- llie result is satisfaction and traders permanent. ' 

A suit that’.s made cannot be unmade. Yoti won't want ours vimade. 
T have .satisfying clothe.s for you from $7.50 to i?15.00. 
I would like to have you call in and try on a few suits Just to show you 

how nice they fit, 
We. are agents for the American Tailors of Montreal and can make a 

.*juit, overcoat or trousers, to your measure, in from three to five diys at 

prices from $15,00 to $30.06, 

Yours Truly 

ISAAC SIMON, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

“Where All The Good Clothes Come From.” 

PICNIC 
UfRier the auspices of 

THE APPLE HILL 

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
Will- be held in 

S. J. MCDONALD’S GROVE 
west of the village, Apple Hill, Ont 

Tuesday, ! 8th June 
fiîîRUGTiONS 

Caledonian games, under the raan- 
ugéi.ment of Mr Alex. J. McDonald of 
Loch Garry; Foot Ball matcli, Strath- j 
more vs. Apple Hill; Huge dancing . 
platform, music afternoon and evening i 
by the Chosterville Orchestra; etc ; 
etc. 

SEByfO m GRO^OSl 
mnm wEiooiïiE ; 

Adnnssïon 25<; - - - Childien 15e ■ 

OOMxiir' 1 s'h OF MANAGEMENT i 

A. A. .McDonuid, M''. TdacXamciri.'. , 
jJ.cLeo j, W . K, Hayes aud D, M 

A. . >. M. I ., I'i, nt 
i .J .McIuLOfcii, Sec y-ii ;\s 
US. 

Which Will it Be ? 
Overcoat Or Suit ? 

Our SUITS and OVERCOATS are made fi'oin 
best Scotch and English cloths. We select the 
cloths and have them made up from our own 
patterns. In matter of quality and fit we hold 
up our heads as clothiers for fashionable men. 

F. E. CHARRON 
MERCHANT TAILOR 

Alexandria ■ - - Ontario 

DISSOLUTION SALE 
Owjijg to a charigo in business we have decided to ofior our large and 

well assorted stock of general mercliandise at .sacrifice prices for cash only. 
Our stock consists of staple and fancy dry goods. Ladies ready-to-weav 

goods, Ready made clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Groceries, Ac, 
Wo will enumerate a few prices that you may See we are offering many 

lines at prices lower than can be purchased elsewhere:— 
Ready made clothing- 20% off, Waterproof coats 35% off. Boots and 
Slices 20% off, Souvenir post cards and Stationery half price, 22 lli 
gran, sugar $1.00, 5^ lies. Japan tea $1.00, 24 ibs. Light brown 
sugar $1.00, 4^ lbs Japan tea (regular price 25c. per ft)) 81.00 
20 lbs Dark brown sugar $1.00, 3 lbs Black tea (regular price 35c. 
per ft)) $1.00, 3 plugs or pkgs. of lOo. toljacco 25c., 0 bars 3c. soap 
25e„ 1 can eacli, toniatoes, peas & coni, 25c,, 7 lbs rice 25c„ 8 Hw 
barley 25c. 
.-kli summer goods go at sacrifice prices. Space "will not permit quoting 

prices «nail lines but everything in stock is reduced accordingly and a vi.sit 
to 01)1 store wiil convince you that this is the greatest money saving sale ever 
hol.'i in Glengarry. Come early and secure first choice wliile our stock is full. 

Eggs taken in exchange at liigliest market price. 

As lids is a .strictly casli sale no goods wiil be sold on credit. 

0'L'.Z' i;oo:;s must be closed and all parties indebted to u.s are requested to 
call aad sortie t'neir .accounts on or before June 30th. 

a ; to CMimotice on Monday, May 27th and to continue tiiroughout 
ho nio.'j,.; ci Jt;i;c. 

TOBIN S McDONELL, 
LANCASTER. ONTARIO. 
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AGRÏCULTURAL DEPARTIVSENT 
BREVITIES 

Corn planting will lie general after 
this rain. 

The meadows have hecn given a new 
lease of life. /■ 

Feed and care are just as essential 
in getting milk yiedds as the cow 
herseli. 

The Clyde.sdalo Associat^jon intend 
to make Canadian Clydesdales as 
good as have hecn 

The monev from the dairy cow 
comes regularly and -docs not stop in 
bad seasons. That’s what pays the 
store hills. 

Let the l>ig.s cat all they want but 
bo sure to allow them plenty oi room 
for exercise. If they prefer to lie in 
their bed turn them out of the pen 
and fasten the door. 

If you arc in doubt as to which arc 
the most unprofitahlo ewes in your 
flock, consult the lambs.; The lamb is 
the ewe’s iias.spurt, and if the pass- 
port i;j not go .id the ewe’s character 
should be looked into. 

When about a week old the chicks 
will readily eat whole wheat, and a 
little of it given will do them good, 
says the Live Stock World. After 
they have passed their “babyhood” 
the change of food to somethi'- more 
bulky must he gradually made. 

To have slop standing in the Uough 
all da-, helps neither to keep the feed 
fresh nor to make tlie pigs grow rap- 
idly. saviT' Fanil, Stocu and Home. 
.Scours a,re fieiiueirtly caused "n old 
stale slop being fed either direct 
from the swiil barrel or in the trough 
so that the-pigs are forced to cal it. 

Ill changing uaiiy cows from dry to 
green feed in the spring the cliaugc 
sliould he gradual, .says the American 
Agriculturist, diminishing one as the 
other incieases until the cow is on 
.full grass, and even atler this some 
dry iced of some kind should always 
be provided that she may balance ihe 
ration and avoid diarrhoea with its 
bad results. 

The farmer who bleeds heavy 
horses is exceptionally situated, .says 
Farm,' Stock and Home, because from 
the date of service almo.st up to the. 
day of foaling his mares can he earn- 
ing their keep, and ho the belter lor 
the -work, if ir he .iudiciously selected 
aild the bcU.-r for the more nutritious 
food tliat he' is able to give, because 
they earn it. 

The amount <,f wire fericin- that is 
going on - thruoiit the country really 
surprises the traveller. So inany good 
brands arc being made tlfat long 
stretches are being erected. F-very 
farmer is doing a little, and they are 
generally taking an interest in the ap 
pcarance as well. .Many rolls of the 
Page, Lamb and Banwoll Iloxie fences 
are being unloaded at nearly every 
station.. 

It has been suggested many times 
that the mind of the dairyman and 
the hired man has great influence on 
the cows in ’every herd. There is no, 
doubt of this. Some men have a bar 
monining ellect on all life .about them 
Others have a disturbing effect. If 
there i.s a place in, the world where a 
gentle man is needed, it is in a herd 
of cows. It mcatsj as much money to 
the proiieictor - as docs feed or shel- 
ter. 

One of our o.NCharigcs contains this 
statement : 

“No man is* so rich that he can af- 
ford to keep poor cows, and of all the 
foolish men in the world, a poor man 
keeping poor eows is the most fool- 
ish.’’ 

That statement is so true that it 
needs no comment in particular from 

■ us, except that VC would ask a little 
consideration for that foolish man 
who would rathei keep poor cows 
and remain foolish, rather than mal-^o 
a little effort to know his business 
and betlcr his cows. 

■\ new- idea in tin- way of exciting a 
desire to' practice clean milking and 
clean care of cows has been started 
by the patrons of the -Vreata cream- 
ery in California, says Hoard’s Dairy 
man. The patrons have entered into 
an agreement to deposit a dollar i.'V 
the hank every time he cashes his 
check from the creame'ry. 'I’liis money 
constilutes a fund which will bo 
awarded by a committee at the eind 
of the year to the three men who 
have made the best showing in sanit- 
arv condiiioiis throu.gh the year. 

Does It Pay To Grind Grain? 
This is it cciistuntly asked questioi: 

allions farmers and lar.afdy so because 
of 1JÜ close, accurate experiment U* 

determine tlie Iruth of liie matter. 
Hulietiii of liie I\lichigau Experi 

ment Station tUio'.\s some li,çht on 
the question. Eroin their experiments 
tliey show that cows faiied to crush 
and (!i.o;est -:2.75 per cent, of whole 
corn. The loss with heifers was 10,7< 
per eenl ; wifli calve.-: U lî-S per cent. 
When fed whole oats the loss with 
Cows V,as jjvr crnt ; heifeivs, 

2.-Î8 per cei.i. 
ih. 

5.18 pc*: crn, : 
t'm-mie.ii analysis 

Was no h'.-ije;it I'e;-;--. t-'L from i:ratn 
wliieiï •.! iliioudh the ai.in-.'î- 

whole It VM.'Uh; api-eai fitar tli-.' 
above that it i> a iheided aiivanlaat- 

to tîuiid ali piiain '.vii;ei; is fed to 

COWS. 

Eccnoinicai Agriculture 

Let agriculture be governed by the 
great economic law.s of the age un- 
tampered by tradition, sentiment or 
l.aw so long as it is conducted on 
sound ethical and legal grounds. Let 
Ihe measure of the man bo as large 
as the farm, and vice versa. In this 
respect the law that governs the vol- 
ume of business in the outside world 
of affairs should govern the sire of 
handed estate. Many young men, in- 
valuable to the life of the country, 
have dropped the plow-handles for 
yardsticks, bills of e.xchango, or pro- 
fessional degrees, because the farm 
horizon appeared' to limit them, and 
life and effort seemed narrow. Enrich 
farm hope and aspiration and encour- 
age it because it by successes worthy 
of strong men. 

On the economic side is to be cred- 
ited the greater personal attention 
that can be given to each acre, anim- 
al and process, and better work than 
can be given on large estates and 
through hired labor. Less destruc- 
tion of tools, less waste and di.stance 
to work. A farm of 100 .acres is 127 
rods square and one of 300 acres is 
220 rods square. The average dist- 
ance of the field woTk of one is 73 
per cent, or 23 rods less than the 
other, and 2 per cent, so far as crop 
work is Involved, of one’s normal 
working powers are used in travel on 
the largo farms. It is not destruc- 
tive Imt would be important on a 
farm of 1,000 acres. 

Larp;c farms invite genius, men of 
great organization and administrative 
powers and make possible a high or- 
der of culture and living. There is 
now no obstacle in the way of men of 
tliis class applying their talpnts to 
land, nor no valid opposing reason. 
Present conditions invite captains of 
industry to marshal their forces over 
the green fields and the furrowed 
.grounds. Machinery, the genius of the 
times, compels or demands breadth of 
action for economy of operation. 

The trouble of the small farm, out- 
side of gardening -and fruit-growing is 
that the limit oi its income is below 
the demands of large men and of the 
living of the twentieth century. I 
have a neighbor fiitecii miles from 
markets growing staple crops only. 
He is one of the best farmers. His 
gross income is $75 to $80 per acre. 
IHs profits per acre arc large, yet, 
good habits, industrious and able, he 
has little or. no net income above 
family expenses. Ilis acreage is small 
He has ambition and capacity for 
large operations. On our New Eng- 
land farms thirty-five acres of actual 
tillage area will cover the amount 
found on the average farm of 100 to 
150 acres. The remainder of the farm 
returns but a mere nominal, almost 
negligible' income. Even $20 net pro- 
fit per acre on 35 acres i.s but $700, 
and can leave but little after taking 
out the essentials for living in our 
times ; 100 acres at the same rate 
would net $2,000, a respectable sum. 
Even though the profit per acre is 
reduced to $15 because of reduced cf- 
licicney under broad farming, and the 
resultant is but $1,500, there is some 
thing for the higher life left. 

(rranting the small farmer the ad- 
vantage of personal interest, a power 
lui factor in creating and saving on 
the farm, yet can he handle an acre 
oi ground cheaper and grow a unit of 
crops for less than the large farmer?' 
If the small farmer has not ample ma 
ehinery he is doomed at the outset; 
if he has the machinery it is heavily 
disproportionate to his land and man 
I)ower investments. .A modern, large 
farm in New England requires $2,500 
to $-1,800 in machinery. The interest 
and shrinkage on this sum would be 
practically fatal to small operations. 
The small farmer must maintain 
horses that for a large part of year 
arc idle. This cretes an acreage cost 
for team w-ork sometimes destructive 
oi profit. Such cases come under the 
speaker’s eyes quite treiiuently.—Prof 
•J. W. Sanborn, N.IL 

First Care of Chickens 
The first thing to be thought of is, 

wliere to keep Hit brood. If hatche<l 
ill an incubator, a brooder must be 
provided with an outside runway, 
when possible. Any old thing will not 
answer the purpose of a brooder, but 
the best is the cheapest if it may cost 
a little more than poorer makes. Do 
not let the chicks out too soon, but 
see that they learn thoroughly their 
surrounding and coming and going to 
the hover. As they do not know the 
new conditions they arc apt to get 
away from the heat and hccome chill- 
ed. The chicken, however, very soon 
learns to go in and out and the little 
extra attention for the first few 
days will be well rci)aid. 

With a hen, a slatted coop, I believe 
to be the liest arrangement, keeping 
the hen in and allowing the chicks to 

1 un out at will, if so troubled with 
marauders, such as rats, suitable 
yards can be added. It would be \Aell 
to dust the lien with a good lice pow 
(1er to make sure that tno little fel- 
low will be free. This should be re- 
peated frequently. 

Whether hatched in an incubator or 
by natural means, the chick absorbs 
suincicnt food before c.scaping from 
the egg to sustain it for forty-eight 
hours, so it is l ot neccssair nor ud- 
.isaUt to feed it for this length of 

Unie. A little coarse sand on the 
lioor will assist in usine; up this food 
,t!:d pivpare the chicki for us f'rst 
.e l meal. 

loy bread criimiis o:c coarse oal- 

will give a staefc. A little warm 
lijb [y, itd'Jed to a good lliing, but for 

small and the large breeder alike 
i believe one of the prepared di v 

feeds will be found most satisfactory. 
I do not like sleppy food, as it has 
a tendency to sour, and becoming so, 
will cause no end of trouble in the 
brood. Feed only a very little at a 
time, but often and systematically ; 
five times a day tlic first week, four 
the second and U rco from then on 
See that fresh water is oh hand after 
every meal. 

Make the chickens work for their 
foad and do not ovetfeeJ. jMorcthkks 
die from overfeeding than from starv- 
ation. Give access to plenty of fresh 
air. The chicks need it as much as 
food and do not overfeed. More chicks 
coops and brooders absolutely clean. 

Raising Colts on Cow’s Milk 
Colts, deprived of the milk oi their 

dam.s, can he .successfully raised by 
hand on cow’s milk, il we follow 
closely the way the colt Is naturally 
fed. The only difference between 
marc’s milk an.l cow’s milk is that 
the marc’s milk is much sweeter, so 
in feeding cow’s milk add about a 
tabespoonful oi sugar to a quart oi 
milk. In feeding cow’s milk remem- 
ber that a colt suckles but a little 
at a time and quite often, six, eight, 
or ten times a day. Tliatis the best 
way to feed it. It is well to be care 
ful not to overfeed on cow’s milk. 
Start in with a small amount each 
day fed in .smill quantities three or 
four times a day, and then increase 
the amount gradually as the colt 
secnis able t^ handle it. No definite 
amount can be given as each colt is a 
rule bv itself. The first milk from 
the dam is naturally laxative, and in 
case the colt does not get this first 
milk it ought to have a little physic 
if it seems to be constipated. A tea - 
spoonful of casiior oil is a very good 
thing to start the bowels in action. 
When the colt gets a month old or 
more, and is eating grain lightly, 
skimmilk can be substituted tor the 
whole milk.—i'hc Farmer. 

Concrete Replacing Lumber 

We find farmers wherever we go 
using more and more concrete in 
place of lumber. This is especially 
true where lumber is high and there 
are beds of go ■ ’ sand. Will the con- 
crete stand tli-j strain ? In a recent 
address before the Cotton Convention 
P. Austin Tomes spoke of the great 
durability of concrete : - 

Wliile speaking of the monolithic na- 
ture of these buildings it might ho 
well to mcnci-'tn a warehouse at Tun- 
is, North Africa, which was built of 
reinforced concrete and which, owing 
to the yielding nature of the ground 
under the foundation, settled on one 
side to such an extent that the top 
of the building was sixteen feet out 
of plumb. The building was finally 
righted by excavating under the high 
side and gradually lowering until it 
was again in a norm.al position, al- 
though some seventeen feet below 
the former level.: No cracks or other 
dam,age was repofit-ed.’’ 

Concrete is a monolith—that is, a 
single stone structure, and is stand- 
ing the test of earthquake, flood and 
fu'c.s. Farmers can well afford to 
make greater use of it. 

Butter in Casks 
,T. B. Jackson, Canadian commer- 

cial agent at Leeds, England, writ- 
ing home, says that Canadiau butter 
shipped to the North of England mar- 
kets should be sent in casks. Prac- 
tically every dealer makes this sug- 
gestion ; 

Box packing hgs so long been as- 
sociated with inferior butter in the 
North of England that Canada’s pre- 
.sent system of sending butter to this 
country iiAoxcs is simply ruining her 
chances of making any decided im- 
pression on the large imports of con- 
tinental and other foreign butters. In 
fact, it is said that for this reason 
alone Australia’s attempt to com- 
r ete in the North ol England mar- 
kets in box-packed butter nave not 
been so successful .as expected,” 

The reason is not far to seek ;. the 
North of England is the stronghold 
of the Danish butter trade. Tu'o- 
thirds of all th^ Danish butter import 
ed into England is received from spe- 
cial butter steamers at Newcastle-ou- 
Tyne, Hull, Goole and Grimsby, and 
immediately on being landed is^dis. 
tributed by fast express trains on the 
different railroads to the various cen- 
tres. Canadian butter also would ap- 
peal much more to the public in the 
North of England if it were not so 
“highly colored.” It should be made 
as near approaching a very pale straw 
color as possible, and should not be 
salted more than one-half as much as 
ill Canada. 

“BLUE DEVILS” 
, I ; ; 

Get Rid of Indigestion and Things Wil 
Look Bright and Joyous. 

Even in the present era of prosper- 
ity and good time everything appears 
black to those people who are suffer- 
ing wretchedly from some form of in- 
digestion. Where digestion is quick, 
complete and easy there is a joyous 
and hopeful outlook, but indigestion 
causes depression. 

The want of a safe effective cure 
for sick headache» indigestion and 
stomach troubles, was always felt un- 
til the prescription known as Mi-o-na 
stomach tablets was put up in popu- 
lar form and proved its invariable 
success ill the many forms of indiges- 
tion. 

After a few days use of Mi-ona ! 
stomach tablets the headache, dizzy ! 
hicliug, drowsiness, bad taste in the I 

distress after eating—all these symp-1 
toms of a weak stomach—will disap- ! 
pear and perfect digestion and a good 
skin will show that the vital machin- 
ery is once more running smoothly. 

Mi-o-na is to lie taken before each 
meal and it ■will stiinulatc the secre- 
tive and digestive juices am! strength- 
en the whole of the digestive system 
so that the unpleasant full feeling 
will be absent and digestion preven-t- 
ed. 

We absolutely agree that your mon- 
ey will be refunded should von buy a 
50c. box of Mi-o-na stomach tn blots 
and not be satisfied ■with the results. 
Mi-o-na is sold by druggists cvery- 
■vv'herc, or will be sent by mail on re- 
ceipt of price, 50 Cents, booth’s Mi- 
ona Company. Buffalo, N.Y. 

TO VISIT KING EDWARD. 

Heiress to **Carmen Sylva’s*’ Throne 
One of Hw Cleverest Nieces. 

The Crown Princess Marie of Rou- 
mania and the Crown PrincîO are to 
be the guests of King Ed'warci and 
Queen Alex<andTa during several ■weeks 
of the Ivondon season, and will liî 
present with their Maje.sties at Ascot 
races. 

The prince.^^s i.s the oldest da^ughter 
of the late Duke of Coburg and of 
the Duchess Mario, and is op.", of tho 
most gifted of King Edward’s nieces. 

She was little more than a cliild 
when she ’w-as married to tho heir of 
tile Rouinanhan throne. Ignoring con- 
ventions, she is Irequcntly to be seen 
walkî-ng in tb.e street;-- in Bucharest 
With one or more oi her beautuul- 
chiidrcn. but otherwiPsO unattended, 
and while tno exhîbîtion wa.s open 
tnere last summer visitors would meet 
her roaimnrr throurrh the courus with 
her little g'rls IJRO ordinary touri.sts. 

The nnnct'.ss is arcatlv beloved iji 
her husomul s o(-v::d.rv-- uidr-od. he^r 
pooularitv’ js second or.iy to that of 
her motbor-»n-iaw. Oueon Carmen 
Svlva. bne spenos most of the sum- 
mer at a eharminv country seat at 
Smnia. on the tarder.-; of Tvoumania 
and TTnnva.n-. 'v.-hore ivinv Charles 
and Queen Carmen o>v;v:i nare thoir 
.summer pal.aco. 

Twn vears ago the vnneor-s visited 
England, and lived durinv a part of 
the summer, with her omlaren. in a 
little villa at Cowes. 

Her beauty and her magnificent 
dresses and jcw-els made tb':' princess 
a notable figure at King Edward’s 
coronation fetes. She is ver>- fond 
of f^utdoor sports, and her hobby is 
wood-carving. 

AnriG and Make-Up of Leader of du- 
vcnüo Band. 

An amusing story oi t!ic exploits of 
Frank Taylor, tho boy burglar of 
Robin Ho^ I/H-IK; btntua'., WIJO was 
charged with sbootin': at .vir. Damon, 
a solicitor, of OarshaUon. was told 
recently. 

Taylor was caught ui Mr. Diunon’s 
house, and when uns story oi having 
entered it b-/ mi.'dake v,'as not behov- 
ed. he fired a sliot at -Ur. Demon from 
a revolver, and mtcnipH-cd to escape. 
He was captured after a stniugie, in 
w'hich he bit Mr. Damons hand sev- 
erely. 

Edwin John barrels, 14 years old, 
was also arreskn.! OaS one of his ac- 
complices. and he inniie a eouftission 
in which he declarc’i iluto iic mrd ac- 
compamed ’laylor on len expeditions, 
the object of wmdi v.uis robberjn Ho 
said that ■lavlor liim to ae- 
cornpnnv ium. ana stiuin outside ■v\'hile 
Taylor entered tsio oousos. 

The pohcvc statc-<l uiat they found 
tho follow'imr artiojcs m his room: 

A pair of haiK-icuiis. 
Black velvet coat, witn ruflies and 

trirmuca wrai mce nx ipo cuffs. 
.Pair of jack boob-, with spurs. 
Three sword bayonets. 
Three air gims. 
A breech-loading fowling piece. 
Several wigs and moustaches. 
A the<atrrcal make-up bo.x. 
They also found a largo quantity of 

sensational literature, and they learn- 
ed that the hoy b.a;i taken lessons iti 
wrestling a'nd in tlio use of firearms. 

How an Ear! Won a Bride. 
The “i^hes" ■wore not tlie only tro- 

phy Lord Damley brouglit back in 
triumpii from Australia. He brouglit 
back a bride as ,wull. At one of the 
cricket matches the tall young Eng- 
lishman lost his handkerchief, and 
the day being extremely hot, enquired 
of hia friends if any one of them had 
a spare hiuidkcrcliief that he might 
loan. 

Immediately a very feminine ’ker- 
chief, sweet scented and of delicate 
fabric, was handed to him from some 
in'visible source. It was. a inc^t ac- 
ceptable convenience that hot day, 
and after the match ho expressed his 
desire to thank tlie kindly lady. An 
introduction to Miss Florence Mur- 
phy followed. She ■was the daughter 
of a Victoria m.agistrate and a mem- 
ber of Sir \V. J. Clarke's household 
as governess to the younger children. 

The acquaintance so romantically 
(Commenced ripened under the kindly 
ohaporonage of Lady Clarke, an en- 
gagement following which stood tho 
test of a long absence in England af- 
ter the cricketing tour. Then the 
faitlifiil swain, wlro is no-w a repre- 
sentative Irish peer, returned to Aus- 
tralia, claimed his bride, and bore 
her off in triumph.—Tit-Bits. 

Hides In a Chimney. 
An amusing story of a bookmaker’s 

de^vice to escape arrest was told at 
Liverpool, when John Cain, aged 28, 
was remanded, charged with keeping 
a betting house. 

Three detectives went to the place 
on Saturday, and found Cain standing 
at the back door taking bets from two 
young men. 'W’hon he say the officers 
he ran ip and fastened the door, hav- 
ing previously let a bullteiricr loose 
in the yard. 

The dog having been pacified, the 
officers burst in the door and search- 
ed the house, but Gain had myster- 
iously disappeared. After a long and 
patient search he was found up the 
çhimney of an upper room. 

Cain ivas quite oat of .sivht. and it 
was only because soot was noticed 
in the ffroplace that sn.-mjc-on of r-ho 
hiding-place occurred. Dt>t.octive Ser- 
geant Whitley jnit hie arm no the 
chimney and caught a boot. Oain was 
then carefully- pulled down a.od taken 
into custody. He looked a sorr^/ srec- 
iacih. 

moutli, C(.>ated tongu'e, uervousuess. 

British Domestic EvB*^ 
Divorces are, hap]>ily. rare in i=^oci- 

ety circles. SepaniLjon bv mutiud 
consent, however, grows more fre- 
quent every year J \ i ^ upon 
his or her visiting list nu.-.bauds', and 
■wives who never meet rf the-/ cun 
help it, but between whom ihere ha.s 
never been an oj>cn broach, incotn- 
patibiiiiy of temper is the usual 
eaziso, and the reason for that is one ; 
imagines, the slill comrnou cjstcin ! 
of encouraging tho yovuigcr genera- i 
tion to marry before tb.cy have begun | 
to £^)i>roacti years of dhîcretiou.—lloii-1 

My Hair 
Ran Æway 
Don’t have a falling otit with 
your hair. It might leave you 1 

I Then what? That would mean 
thin, scraggly, uneven, rough 
hair. Keep your hair aî home I 
Fasten it tightly to your scalp ! 
You can easily do it with Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor. It Is something 
more than a simple hair dress- 
ing. It is a hair medicine, a 
hair tonic, a hair food. 

3 Tho best kind of ft tostlmonial— 
B “ Sold for over aixty yoartt,^’ 

JlaSo :>7 J. C. Ayer Co., 1,0w«U, Hisse. 
^<4 Al'io ipaniifiwtarer» of 

^4 The Bank oî Ottawa 
Head Onice, OTTAWA, Can. 

Capital paid np $ 3,000,000 
Rest and Undivided Profits $3,236,512,95 

SAVINGS 

INTEREST 

CREDITED 

DEPARTENT 

TIMES . 

A YEAR . 

BRANCHES IN GLENGARRY' 

ALEXANDRIA, MARTINTOWN AND MAXVILLE 

"AOPÜNKLL * 'JÜH I F f;LO 

Tb*vnitlS7P7l3, 
SoL!c?ro7iR, Nor.\nrR8 I’T RIJC, KTü 

HoUcitovH for Bank of Ottawa 
AloxanOiia. Out. 

ONKTJD, P.T. COSTHLLO 
1 lowest j atp on mortgage 

M. UNXIO 

SOLICITOR, 
CoNVEYANCliR, KOTAliY PülJLIü, Ao 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Money to Loan at Low Rates of lutoresC 
Mortgages Purchased. . 

E mVAKD H. TIFFANY, 

BARRIBTEII, NOTARY, ETC 

Office—O'f'or Nov;s Olfio Alexandria, Onb. 

P.HINGLE & CAMERON 

BAHRISTKBS, 
SOLICITORS IN TJIE SUPBEMK COURT, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, &O. 
Cornwall, Ont. 

JAMEB LKITCU, K.C., R. A. PRINGLE, 

J. .A, C. CAMJSRON, L.L.B. 

■^^'ACIiENNAN, OIJINE & MAOLENNAN. 

BARRISTERS, 
SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

D B. MACLENNAN, K.C. 

0 n. CiTNE. F. J. MACLENNAN 

T CLARK BROWN 
o • 

BABKISTEII. SOLICITOR. 

NOTARY, ETC. 

. WTIiLIAMSTOWN ONT 

1. MACDONEIil,, 

BARRISTER 

Solicitor, Couvoyancer, Commissioner. Etc. 

Oülcft—Court House, Cemwa 
Collections promptlv ttonded to itf 

ng Distance ’Phone 64. 

gMITH * J- ANOLOIS, 

J'.arrist Solicitors, 
Notaries Public 

ROBERT SiiTin A. SANDEIBLD LANGLOIS 
Suotgin r's Block, Cornwall, Ont 

Money to loan on oasy terms. 

M EPICAL. 

DR. J. HOWARD MUNRO 

L.R.c.s; L.R.o.p. Edinburgh 

L.F.p. à 8. Glasgow 

GREENFIELD, ONTARIO 

M Î SCELLANEOUS. 

T IVBRY STABLE. 
LJ 

Stabloa—8t. Catherine 8t. East 

Rear of Grand Union Hotel. 

4RCH .MCMILLAN, • - Proprietor 

ON.M.ii ./.raaCDONELL, 

ftiCBNSED AOCIIONEBR 

Alexandria, Out. 

X. McDOUGALL, 

LTOKNSED AUCTIONEER, 

Maxville, Ont 

“V^ite 

Clover 
Bread 8|»    

C'WEETAS JUNE MEADOWS” 

This is the Perfect Loaf 
The lar<re amount of 
milk in it and the high 
qn?Uty of flour and 
other ingredients— 

Make it taste better, keep 
fresh longer and give 
more strength and nour- 
ishment than any other. 

I Oue loaf :v:Il convince you. 

/j f JHOS or 

.JOHN ROBERTSON, 
ALm.VURlA, ONTARIO. 

For the warm weather try one of our Coal 
oil stoves or Gasoline stoves. 

You will find that you save money in fuel 
besides being much more comfortable than roasting 
yourself over a wood or coal stove. 

They are absolutely safe, and have no odor, 
easy on fuel and easy to operate. - 

We have them in one, two and three burner, 
ranging price from $3. to $12. each. 

Can and See Them 
It you have not prepared your house yet call 

and see us, we can save you money, and give you 
the paper the day you order it as we have a 
stock of all our samples, prices run from 5c to 75c 
per double roll. 

Call and see our 5c. 10c. and 
will pay you 

P. LESLIE & SON. 

KEMP'S FURNITURE STORE 

V. 

RCKERS 

Do you enjoy a good Rocker? You do. Then you 
should have one ours. Wo have them for any part 
of the house. Fancy ones for the Parlor. Oak for ; 
the Dining Room. Rocker-s for the Bedroom/- 
Rockers for the children. All good solid and com 
fortable. 

SPRING SHIPMENTS of other lines. Bedroom Suites, 
Parlor Suites, Extension Tables, etc., are already 
coming to hand and we invite your inspection of 
both goods and prices. 

G. H. Kemp 
Furniture Dealer 

High Class 

GROCERIES t 
I uphold the standai d of good living Eevery- 

thing in the line of choice groceiies may be bonght 
at my score, my stock s large fresh and fine 

WHY 
Because having';|a large trade, I have a quick 

turn over of goods which is the only way that a 
grocery stock can bo kept really fresh 

I have always a great variety to seleot from for the best lakd and 
batter yoa are always sure to get it here, I also can sail you be s 
quality as you get in any other for the same prices and sometimes ess 

P Joh.î^ Eoye | ' 
H- Prompt delivery Phone 25 * 
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Brave Words and True 

Sl)e following is an extract from 
tte spcccb of Chief Justice Fltzpatr 
licH, cejpresentlng, as administrator, 
At» atisent Governor-General, deliver- 
efll on the occasion of the unveiling 

tbe Strathcona memorial in Mont- 
ceal, a few flays ago. It has the 
true, Imperial ring, and Is much on 
the lines of an article in the Exam- 
iner of yesterday ’ 

“.We are not here to celebrate a 
Flctory, to commemorate the mem- 
ory of the dead, to extol martial 
prowess or generosity of the living. 
ffUB monument will tell the genera- 
tions that are to come after us that 
Canadians volunteered tor service in 
South Africa to aifum a great luin- 
clple; that the Empire is one and in- 
dissolutlr ; Hut our sovereign can 
command tin willing allcgianou anl 
tbs loyal setvica of all tho.so v ho 
ilvs ander the British Bag ; that wo 
owe so.aethiiig more to .luc countty, 
KS Lord Koseberry puts it, tlian 
rates And taxes. II I might para- 
phrase Wordsworth it will teach out 
successors that in the hour ol dan- 
ger there is to be no parleying, that 
there is to be hut one breath, and 
that we are ail one from shore to 
shore. 

“In thus addressing you 1 have no 
desire to masquerade under the garb 
of a jingo. My loyalty is founded 
on reason. I believe in the British 
Empire because I have enjoyed the 
benefits of Eclclsh citizenship. Where 
can you find a more perfect censti- 
tutlon than that under which we 
lire. No change can ho an improve- 
ment ; any change must bo lor the 
worse. There is no sjstem under 
Which citizens exercise more direct 
conthol over that legislation uhich 
regulates our daily life than that 
administration of public affairs v ith 
which It is concerned. In a word, 
U may be said that our constitution 
guarantees in effect, and not merely 
In name, to all—irrespective of creed, 
religion or color — life, liberty and 
the pursuit of happiness. For the 
benefits we enjoy, should we not bo 
prepared to make some sacrifices, and 
to realize that they can be preserved 
by loyal service, personal devotion 
and the spirit of self-sacrifice. 

“There have been before to-day,”' 
as Qoldwin Smith once said, “vast 
aggregations of territory, the Rom- 
an Empire, the Assyrian Empire, the 
Empire of Alexander, the Empire oi 
Charlemagne gnd the Empire of Na- 
poleon, conceived in human pride, 
and founded on human ambition, and 
they have passed across the page of 
history through the inevitable 'pro- 
cess of decay to a common grave. 

“Shall this be the fate of the Brit- 
ish Empire ? Will the dream of 
Maucaulay be realized, and will the 
bistoric New Zealander sit on Lon- 
don Bridge and deplore the disap- 
pearance of the greatest of all the 
world's great capitals ? I do not 
believe that this is the fate that 
awaits us, so long as we realize that 
the principles of truth, justice and 
liberty are not only the surest but 
the only foundations upon w'hich 
men can build permanently, 

i,, “It has been said that stones and 
mortar are the defence of the weak, 
but that the defence of the strong 
are men. This is specially true of 
Canada. Men are required to defend 
our frontiers and to develop our ro- 
tourecs, but above and beyond all 
things to maintain our institutions ; 
men who are imbued with the idea 
that our every hope of the future de- 
pends upon our having to work out 
out destiny on this continent under 
the protection of tho one free flag oj 
the world.” 

Corruption Can Be Cured 

When corruption in elections is 
discussed there are some who shrug 
their shoulders, say it is too bad, but 
both parties do it, always have done 
it, and always will do it. This hope- 
less and helpless attitude is in itself 
one of tho causes of corruption, and 
It is absolutely unjustified. Corrup- 
tion exists because there has been no 
steady, rational, and determined ef- 
fort to stamp it out. 

The laws against corruption arc in- 
effective because their basis is ladij 
cally wrong. They deal with an elec 
tlon as 11 it were a private contest 
between two parties for a piece of 
property. Smith, the defeated Ciuuii- 
date, says he has been cheated out, c. 
the scat, llo takes proceedings at hi.-, 
own expense, as if ho were trying 1( 
recover possession of a horse. When 
bo has proved enough cases of cm 
ruptioii to void the election his.infer 
est ceases. _Thesc acta of corruption 
are treated as private wrongs, not as 
crimes against the people: The criiu:', 
so far as it is relieved, is coiulüned 
and the. greater part of it is not re- 
vealed. 

The procedure is enormously cxiien 
sive and ridiculously ineffective, 'i lie 
voiding of the election is neithe: 
punishment r.or remedy. The bye 
electloa which follows is often moix 
corrupt than the election that ba-^ 
been set aside ; in fact, the woi:.; 
cases of fraud and corruption lu'.'i 
occurred in bye-elections. 

All this clumsy, weak and expensi.i 
procedure should be abolislied, ami . 
new procedure instituted, framed up 
on the principle that fraud and <• ■ 
ruptiOB are public wrongs and tiim.s- 

and ought to bo punished as murder 
and robbery are punished. Proceed- 
ings should be taken in the name of 
the Crown, and at the public expense 
If the Crown officials neglect to move 
of their own accord, any citizen of 
Canada in or out ol the constituency 
should he in a position to compel 
them to act; just as any citizen may 
lay an Information against a thief or 
an incendiary. 

The court should be authorized and 
bound to investigate every circum- 
stance connected with tho election, to 
punish all offenders on the spot—not 
merely to report them—and either to 
set aside the election or declare the 
person elected who appears to be the 
real choice of the people. In case a 
bye-election is necessary, it is woitli 
considering whether it would be 'well 
to entrust the conduct of that bye- 
election to the court. If the Laurier 
Government and the Whitney Govern- 
ment will put such a law on the sta- 
tute book, we believe that the intol- 
erable nuisance of fraud aii(i_^orrup- 
tioii can be ah.'.teri, if not cntiiely 
stamped out. 

But even il tins remedy is adopted, 
it will not do away with the respon- 
sibility of the Laurier Government or 
any other Government, tor the con- 
duct of elections. On the contrary the 
Government ought to be held to the 
fullest ,re.spon.sibility. TJiu Govern- 
ment has charge ol the (dection ma- 
chinery, and can provide almost ab- 
solutely against fraud, by in.sisting 
upon the appointment of men oi good 
character as officials. The Govern- 
ment can do a great deal to prevent 
corruption, and it can see that tiie 
example ol corruption is not set by 
tho offer of public works ais bribes. 

It is wegk, cowardly, and false to 
say that fraud and corruption are un- 
avoidable evils. They have existed 
simply because public men were not 
in earnest about stamping out those 
crimes. A Parliament of Denisons 
would make shorr work ol them.—To- 
ronto Star. 

Laurier at a 
Scotch Gathering 

He Telit the Gaelic Society of London 
About Their Countrymen In Canada 

With the “canny” Instinct of the 
Northern raoc, the Gaelic .Society of 
London so contrived tlieir concert in 
London recently, that it was lield not 
only “in honor of tho Colonial Prem- 
iers,” but “in aid of the society’s 
education scheme in .Scottish' schools.’ 
In magnificent fashion did it dis- 
cliarge this dual service. The two 
Colonial Premiers who attended — 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier (Canada), and 
-Mr. Thomas Bent (Victoria)—had a 
ovation, and a crowded audience list- 
ened to a concert of national music 
than which probably no better of its 
kind lias ever been given in London. 
It was altogether a great .Scottisli 
night. Among tho audience were scat 
tered many .Scotsmen of note, includ- 
ing the Duke of Athoil and the Mar- 
quis of Tullibardine. 

The arrival of the two I’roraicrs 
and their accompanying partie.s was 
made the subject of some ceremony. 
In the vestibule, where a guard of 
ho.nor of London Scottish Volunteers 

' was drawn up, the distinguished visit 
ors ivere received by the chief (Miss 
Farquharson of Invetcauld) and oth- 
er office-bearers of tlie Gaelic Society 
and by the chief and lady leaders of 
the Strathnaver Fairy Circle, the lat 

. ter of whom, wearing briglit tartan 
sashes, distributed buttonliolcs oi 
white heather among the guests. 

A feature of tiic concert in wliicli 
the audience took a keen interest was 
the “Waulking” song, wherein the lad 
ies of the Stornoway choir, scaled at 
a large deal table, in the garb of peas 
ants, sang in Gaelic, whilst they 
pushed, pulled, or pounded a web of 
homespun, with the ostensible object 
of siirinking it or reducing it to a 
uniform te.yture. 

During an interval in tlio proceed- 
ings, Mr. .lohn Mackerclier, president 
of the Gaelic .Society, e.vteiuled a 
hearty welcome to the two Colonial 
Premiers. In returning tlianks, SirWil 
frid Laurier, who was received with 
ringing dicers, remarked that he did 
not know why lie liad been invited to 
tile platform, unless it was because iie 
was a direct descendant ot tlic great 
race wfficii in the olden time was in 
close alliance with theScollisli people 
His ancestors had fouglit many a 
hard battle with Britain for tlie pos- 
ses.sion of Canada, but now that Bri- 
tain bad given (lieiii coiistiiutioiial 
government they had all become loyal 
British subjects. (Cheers). He was 

.proud to say that tliere wore agood 
many >Scotsmeii in Canada, and that 
aiiioiigst them lie niimliered some of 
his warmest political and personal 
friends. If his aiidieiico were (o go to 
Canada they would see the country 
covered with .Scotsmen, it was said 
tliat the prayer of ttie Scotsman was 
“0 Lord. 1 do not ask for riches; but 
just let me know what they are.” 
Manv Scotsmen out there liiul, like 
I.or.-i Strathcona. made the rtiscoveiy. 
Although good Canadians, they had 
not forgotten either the land or the 
language of tlieir aiieestors . ’ITiey 
would find many .settlements oi .Scots 
men whore Gaelic was spoken ; and. 
straii.ge a.s it riiiglu sceiii. ilu- would 
find ' Scottisli sottleiiiciits wliere 
French was spoken. But it must not 
be imagined Unit because tiiese men 
spoke I’reiieii aloina tiicy h.id iorgol- 
teii tlie land oi their ancesrors. Tiiese 
men had been lliew-vietims of love. 
(I.aughter). Afler tlsi close of t'ae 
war hctwceii Greal Britain and 
l''ranee for the )iosses.sioii oi Caiiada 
■a le.giiiieiit of Highianders wa.s dis- 
banded and given land in ids own 
proviiii'e of Quebem As tliere v.'eie 
.10 Scotch lasses in the iiei.giiborlioori 
these men tookFreneli .girls for wii es 
In his country women did not vote 
or care to vote—but tliey ruled all the 
same—and that was how tho cliiliUen 
oi tiiese marriages grew up to .spcal; 
French. In addition to tlic fair coiii- 
r-lexioii ami the bine eyes wliieii toil; 
Mieir origin, tlieir Iniaestv and siiaer 
’ty were still more prominent I'e.'itiii'es 
Î these b'reneli-r. ealiing ttee-!:;. In- 

deed, wherever there was aliattle lo 
be ;b ’S.glit in tiie c.ins'.' of fre.-i’om 
'hese men were always in l!:e fi re- 
'ronl. He iidt it a iirivilege to be o: 
’■■rench descent, but if iie InJ not beeii 
:f Frcncb de.seeiit lie ti'.nngiit lie 

' .■iie.nld have liked to be of Scoteli de- 
scent. 

Bafiquie d*Mocîieîaga 
Gapita; fully paid. . . $2,000,000 
Reserve Fu id . . . . $1,600,000 
President,..  F. X. ST. CHARLES, Esq 
Vice-President...ROBERTÇB1CKERDIKE, Esq., M.P. 

VANKLEEK HILL BRANCH, 

D. MdNNES, ... - MANAGER 
INTEREST PAID 4 TIMES A YEAR. 

SMYLETTE PERFOMER 
English Haclcney Stud Book, Reg. 

No. 10774, Vol. XX. 
American Hackney Horse Society 

Stud Book, No. 621, Vol. 3. 
Canadian Hackney Horse Society 

Stud Book, No. 164, Vol. 1. 
PEDIGREE. 

Smylett I'ertormer was bred by liV. 
D. I’etch, Smylett ITall, Pocklington, 
England. Sire, His ' Majesty, No, 
2513 ; G. Sire, iiatcliless of Londes- 
boro. No. 1517 ; G. Dam, Piggy 
Wiggy, No. 1311. 

Ills Dam, 'SmyTett Primrose, No. 
T2307 ; Sire, Rosencranbv, No. 4965; 
G. Dam, Smylett Rose, No. 12308, 
Sire, Dangelt, No. 174 ; G. G. Dam, 
Prudence, No. 8.392 ; Sire Lord Der- 
by 8ml, ,No. .417 ; G. G. G. Dam, 
Lady Margaret, No. 29.30 ; SireFire- 
away. No. 21'J ; G. G. G. G. Dam, 
Lady Fetch, No. 730 ; Sire, Denmark 
No. 177. 

Smylett Performer was imported 
from England in September, 1902, by 
Mr. Robert Beltli, M.P., Bowman- 
ville, Ontario, tho greatest importer 
of Hackneys in America. 

DESCRIPTION. 
Smylett Performer is a black cliost 

nut, with small ratch on face. Off 
lore toot, near fore and hind foot, 
white. He was foaled May 13, 1900. 
Stands 15 hands 2J inches high. He 
lias been pronounced by competent 
judges to bo one of the greatest mo- 
deled and best performing Hackneys 
ever imported. from England. His 
legs and feet are ot very best qual- 
ity. Body a model ol perfection, 
with great fore and hind quarters 
and strong, siopin.g shoulders. He has 
a long and beautifully arched neck 
and very fine cut head, -with large in- 
telligent eyes and small, Bharp ears. 
These [joints are strong Indications 
of intelligeneo and sweet temper pos- 
sessed by this hors-e. 

Smylett Performer and his ances- 
tors have all lieen prlze-wlmicrs at 
the principal shows in England. He 
lias also taken first and swsepstakes 
against all comers at the great Inter 
national Horse Show, held in Chica- 
go in the fall of 1903. Also first 
sweepstakes at Toronto Industrial 
i.he same year and first at theSpriiig 
Stallion Slicw in Ottawa, in March, 
1904. Ho was cxliibitcd in Ottawa 
ill the fall (1901) in a strong class ol 
34 horses and took second prize. -Any 
party intemllng to breed to a liorse 
of this class should see this horse 
before using any other, as we are sa- 
tisfied he is one of tlie very best in 
Canada. 

Sinyiett I’erfonner will stand tor 
mares durin.g the season of 1907 at 
our stabics, a*. DiunlnionTille. 

Terms :—SJfl.OO to insure one mare 
with foal, payable on or beforcMarcli 
1st, 1908. All marts once tried to 
this horse must be relumed regular- 
ly. or will be charged insurance fee. 
.Ill mares at owner’s risk. Care wTll 
be taken, as wcil as po.ssible, to pre- 
vent accidents. 

Proprietors, 
.1. J. Anderson, Doiniiiionville, Out. 
Jas. Stewart. Moose Creek, Ont. 

■ (Imp.) (6117) (1291) 

Castle Baron is a Bay, white lace, 
near fore and off hind feet, white ; 
near hind ankle, wliito ; foaled May 
13, 1901. Bred by W. M. Wood, 
Drawdykce.s Castle, Carslislo, Eng. 
imported in .luiv. 1906, by Robt. 
Ness. Howick. Que. 

Castle Baron is a son oi the noted 
sire oi present day Champion’s Bar- 
on-s Pride, wlio has never been beat- 
en in Uie sliow ring. His Dam, by 
Princess Romeo, by Prince ol Wales, 
also a champion in his time. 

Castle Baron is a model ol Clydes- 
dale type, with tho best of-bone, pas- 
tern, 'feet and action. Soon alter 
landing in Canada, though only in 
moderate condition, he won first 
prize in the 2-year old class, at the 
Canada Central Fair, Ottawa. 

He will make the season of 1907, 
from May 1st to August 1st, health 
and weather permitting, at owuor-s 
stables, “Bonnie Brier-’ Farm, 38-8 
Lcchiel. 

Terms ’—$10 to insure. All mares 
at owner’s risk. 

W. D. McLEOD, 
“Bonnie Brier” Farm, 

McCrimmon, Out. 

THE RIGHT STAMP. 
beautiful black with white legs and 
nicely iuarhod in face; foaled April,. 
18D7. Bred by T. C. Hodgkinson, 
Beaverton, Ont., and weighs 1785 
pounds. 

Individually, the Ki.giit Stamp i.s a 
grand horse, of magi.ihcont conforma 
lion, ami a perfect model of a richly 
bred and handsome Clydesdale Stal- 
lioii. lie lias a beautiful head anii 
neek, ciecp siiouidcr.s, heavy (luarter.M 
and well im.uii.!. v.iih le<.s, fccL 
iHvJ pasicrn.s oi ll;e iirsi order, witli 
iringmi with StiU silky hair, he is-a 
horse <d giv.it development, ami 
moves like a îiero oi experience in tlie 
shew ring, in short, he is a horse 
that fills the experienced eye, as ho 
at o.ncc iinpre.sses you as combining 
Show Yard and breeding qualities. 

Will make the season of 11)07, from 
•Mat 1st to duly bth, health and v.'ea- 
ther permUiim;. at owner's stalde. 
IBonnie Brier F.^-rn. hb-8 Lochicl. 

Terms:—•S.lio to insure. .Ml mares 
.'L o'tvner’s / risk. Mares once tried 
ami le.T- duly rcl-urncd will be con- 
.sideved in foal, ami charged accor.d- 
ingly. Ylares disposed before fold- 
ing ti-me will be crairged insurance 
rates. 

W. D. McLKOl). 
“Bonnie Brier” Farm, 

McCrimmon, Out 

MacCARHA 

No. 3565 (10487). 
MacOarra, No. 3505 (10487), the 

property ot D, P. McMillan, Alexan- 
dria, Ont., will make the season of 
1907 at owner’s stable. 

MacCarra, No. 3565 (10187) in col- 
or is a dapple bay with two white 
feet and stripe on face, foaled June, 
1881; bred by Geo. Davidson <fe Sons, 
Cherrywood, Ont., and weighs 1800 
lbs. 

MacCarra haa a beautiful head and 
neck, good baei, heavy quarters and 
is well muscled with good feet and 
pasterns. He is well developed and 
moves with excellent action. He has 
proved himself a superior in the show 
ring. He won first as yearling at On 
tario and Durham Fair 1902, 1st at 
East York and Markham, 1st at On- 
tario and Durham, and Sweepstakes 
for the best stallion of his Class of 
any age, 1903. 
.Sire ; MacQueen, Imp., No. 8513 

(6200). 
by McGregor, No. 1487. 
by Darnley, 222. 
by Conqueror, No. 199. 
by Loch Fergus Champion, No 

440. 
by Salmon’s Champion, No. 

737. 
by Farmer, No. 284. 
by Glancer, No. 238. 
by Young Champion, No. 937. 
by Broomfield Champion, No. 

95. 
by Glancer 2nd, No. 337. 
by Glancer 1st, No. 336. 
by Thompson’s Black Horse 

No. 335. 
Dam, Fair Queen, No. 3920. 
Sire ol Dam. Queen’s Own, Imp., 

(1708) (71761. 
2nd Dam, Scottish Lass by ScoV 
laud’s Isle, Imp., No. 75. 

3rd Dam, Beauty by Joe the Banlc- 
cr, Imp., No. 125. 

4th Dam, Netty by Nethcrley, Imp. 
No. 126. 

5th Dam, Polly, by London Tom, 
imp.. No. 127. 

MacCarra’s sire was the boat Clyde 
sdalo stallion over Imported and has 
a show-yard record equalled by no 
Clyde Stallion living or dead. Ho has 
never been beaten in the show ring 
and a glance at tlie list of prizes won 
Ijy him show that for many years 
shown both singly and with his colts 
he has defeated all competitors. It 
has been said : “Tliat there are many 
good horses but few great ones,” and 
McQueen is one of the greatest. The 
ability of begetting progeny as good 
or better than hims#“ is the true 
test under which a bw^ing horse 
■should be judged, and in this particu- 
larly the colts and fillies by McQueen 
tully attest his excellence. 

The prizes McQueen has won at the 
Great American Horse Show are as 
follows : In 1888, Grand Sweepstakes 
for 3 year old, all breeds competing; 
Farmers’ Review, Gold Medal for the 
best Clydesdale Stallion, any age. In 
1SS9, Sweepstakes, Silver Medal, ol- 
fered by Clydesdale Association of 
Great Britain and Ireland for the 
Clyde Stallion, any age. In 1890 the 
Clydesdale Association, Qrimd Cham- 
pionship Gold Medal, value at $100, 
as best Clydesdale Stallion shown. 
In same year as sire of the group of 
five colls, bred in America, owned by 
the exhibitor which won the breeders’ 
Grand Sweepstakes,, all ages compet- 
ing. In 1893, First, as sire of group 
of five colts bred in America. In 1897 
First as sire of five colts, all draught 
breeds competing. 

The stock on his dam’s side, as 
well as that of his sire’s are unex- 
celled both in sliow yards and pedi- 
grees. His dam, Fair Queen, No. 
3920, won first in her class at To- 
ronto Fair of 1904, and his full sister 
won first in her class and sweep- 
stakes over all ages at Toronto Fair 
1904. Such breeding as this is cer- 
tainly of great value to a horse and 
his progeny, and therefore ought to 
induce farmers at least to secure his 
services. 

Terms :—To insure, $10.00. Two 
marcs $18.00. Ail mares at owner’.s 
risk. Mares once tried and not duly 
retunied will be cliarged insurance. 
Mares disiiosed of before foaling time 
will be considered in foal and charg- 
erl accoi'dinaly. 

DUNCAN P. Mc.MlLLAN, 
2!H ! Mc.randrla, Out. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
In the matter of the estate of James 

(JatUinach, late of the Township of 
Lancaster, In the County of Glen- 
garry, Fanner, deceased. 
Noirico ia hereby given pursuant to 

the Revised Statutes of Ontario 
(18D7) Cap. 129, and amending Acts, 
that all creditors, and other persons 
having any claims agaiii.st the estate 
of the said James Cattanach, doccus- 
ed, who died on or about the 13th 
day of Febniar-f, 19(:7. arc required 
on’ or before the 18th day of June, 
1907, to send h? > ' • - - .n. or to 

; deliver to the undersigned, Alexander 
Caiianavh, of Lo® No. 20 in tlii 8th 
l'onvession of saM Township, Glen 

: Norman ihO., tho c.xecutor. of the 
Ia.=^p Will and Tc.stiment of the said 
Ct-i> asod or to K. H. Tiffanv of the 
lowii of Alexandria, Barrister-at- 
law, his solicitor, a statement in 
writing of their names, additions and 
doserlptiori.s, with full particulars of 
their claims, the statement of their 
accounts, and the nature of the se- 
curities (If any) held by them, duly 
verified. 

And further notice is herei 
that after such last mentioned date 
the said executor will proceed to di.s- 
tribiito the assets of said deceased 
aincr. ■ rties entitled thereto, 
-having regard '»ri!v to the claims* of 
wliioh he shall then have notice, ami 
that ho will not be liable for the said 
assrts or u..v part tinmeof so distri- 
buted to any person or persons of 
v.hose claims notice shall not have 
been received by him at the time of 
such distribution. 

Alexander Oà-tanacli. 
by IJ. If. Tiflany, 

His Solicitor. 
Dated Anril 20Ui. 1907. 16-1 

PRÎNCE ARTHUR 

Prince Arthur is a French CVacn 
Horse and is a beautiful dapple 
brown in color. He has style 
and action and is equal to any h.ick- 
ney. He is well got up, stands 16 
hands and a liali inch high, girls 7 
feet one inch and weighs 1720 pounds 
He wa.s bred by the best Sire in Can- 
ada and was a prize winner wherever 
shown. This hora'o has a small head 
and a well turned neck and a heavy 
mane and tall. He stands on four 
perfect feet and limbs and is perfect- 
ly sound and can travel witii any- 
thing ol his own weight. Anybody 
intending to breed to a first-class 
heavy horse should come and sec him 1 
bclore breeding to any other. This i 
horse is six years old and is a -sure i 
foal getter. He will stand tor tho | 
season, health and weather permit- ' 
ting as follows : | 

Monday, at homo- 
Tuesday, at Campeau’s, Glen Rob- : 

ertson. ! 
Wednesday, at D. Bcllereiiille's, 

Glen Sandfield. 
Thursday, at Lamarclie, Mongenais ^ 
P’riday, at home. 
Saturday, St. léuge.'ic. 
Conditions to insure, one mare $6, ’ 

two mares $10. All mares at won- ; 
er’s risk. All maie.s once tried must 
be duly returned or Insurance will be 
charged. 

PETER HAY, IT'ui)., 
StB. 'Anne de Prescott, Ont. ' 

ywiti. 'ji'S Bi-1 
Reserve Assets over $50,000,000 

42 ¥ea.rs of Success 

Since itK o.staEHshmcnt ill 18(35, tho Union B;ink of 
('anada has iioen among tlie leadiii” monetary institutions of 
the Uominion — always keeping abreast of the times and 
cxp.anding with th-O needs of the country. 

‘vVilh over IGO branches in Canada--(moie than 80 
v.'a^v 1 j .Uort dViniain)—and with agents in London, Paris, 
New York, Oiiicago and San Francisco this Lank possesses 
every facility A>r liandling the accounts of Corporations 
Business Hou.sos and Individuals. 

For Afi.e. 
Carload of No. 1 shinglet, will he 

sold in large or small quantitie.s. also : 
modern wood pumps. Apply to J. 11. ; 
Sauve, Catherine St. East, .Alexqii- 
drla. 17-lm' j 

.Alaxandri.a P-vanch, 

ïîîaîhot5;-5î'2 'araach, 

W d DAWSON, Mgr 

T. W. MUNRO, AVgr. 

MûHfîX MQM Bil 
TheuodeHigned ifi preparoJ Oo 1er.: n t rey 
at 6 percent on terms to ^cit- horro'.vi-rs 

OHABGBH RBASOKABI.I?. 
FAIIC ACCORT>ï;P TO AT-.,. 

PRIVATE MOHET ATAIPzUU.t*. 
FARMS FOR SALE. 

TT6' iiiiTii'Xï'imrTTT’tnni' TYT 

Biii 

Heads 

ANGUS McDONALI' 
liiSiirr.i-o .• 

SÎN0PS1S OF CANÂD1AÎ1 tiOETil-WEST 

HOMESTEAD REfiELATUNS. 

AJiy uuiuljored v.f 
Uoini-nioi Laiid-n in u-:*.-.- 
katciie">a and Ajlx.rLa. e.\<a pi uii.' u 
an-d 26, rt*«c:rvcd. nuiv i^i aoiae 
Hl’caied hi? any who is i UP 

sole hxtaof a family, or any marc 
over 18 .rears of age. lo i IKI e.x- 
tent of -lio-quaTtcr Kictio’i oi liu) 
aores. n/«*o or Icse. 

Bn t ry he inu'' i U \ 
the locai land offiou fo:* i its lii - 
triot in vliiclj tJvo iaa.i .>:;tUutv. 

The hurn.o.‘=aoa(icr js required u> 
ptifform tbu* coiiii' ion.-^ 
tlierowitn uiiiktr of (he. i'o’!ow- 

plaiM#.; 
1. At i<»aHt .<3ix moîU’u-î’ ruisidcncc 

uiK>n dn‘l cuUivHtiOirOJ* t\w. biiu: in 
each ye£>i* Cor Ihr-co yiMr.-;. 

2. If t'"^’*. f-uher (or mo'h-er. if llip 
father d^'oeatrcd) of llio Itoni»’- 
Rtcatior up<xn a fui'iu. in li:o 
vicinity <*f tli^» land eaU'.r<id .'or. 
the reqoiromoiite as lo resitl»an-c 
may be t^atisfled by such person I'c 
îiidinjÿ v»^f.h the Cathor or lUvUior. 

3. If tiie se.ttlcr haô hia p<iiutan- 
oTit rosFi<^ncc upon farmin^g' land own 
ed by him; .in the*’ vicinity of hi' 
hora.estcH.’Ci, the rcquLrcitinata a.s Lo 
resideno may be satisfied by rcsl- 
dicneo upon the «aid lafm. 

Six mouths* notice in writing- 
should givcj) to tlie Conunisaion- 
er of Dominion Landis at Ottawa 
of intention to apply for patent. 

\V. \V. CCfRY, 
Deputy at the Minister of the In- 

terior. 
NÆ.--ü'nauthorized publication^ of 

this advortiaomic.ut will not l.>c paid 
for. ’tf>-6ms 

Farms for Sale. 

1“ 

Iluving laid in a largo stock 

UÎ I.otter Hea<i!. and Bill 

Koad.s uf the Highest Qua! 

iiy wo are in a po.sitioii t<, 

suiu-ly you quickly witli 

an thill" in ins linn. 

News PrintiïîtïCo 

XJULS. JUUlJLIiyJUUiJUU.JU^JUUijÔ 

The Undersigned has about 25 
farm.s for sale in the County of 
Glengarry, of all descriptions. 

Parties desirous of purchasing a 
farm should communicate with 
the undersigned. 

lii iailaoe ScÉner 
The great race horse William Walloco ScrUmer, 0535, record 2.06;^, will 

make tlio season of 19Ü7 at the ownerks barn, 
William Wallace Scribner is a handsome seal brown stallion with bronzo 

imiz/.Io and flanks, stands 15,2 hands high-and woiglis 1150 pounds. Bred 
by B. P. Scribner, Painesville, O. 

ilo vyas one of the greatest race liorses ever seen. 
Imliviiually ho is a horse of grand finish and plenty of substance with 

a fine dispo.sition, deep strong shoulders, stout back, very strong loins and 
sliflo-s, strong bone with good feet and logs. 

That he will beget speed and grand road qu.alities there is no doubt, as 
lie not only inherits, but possesses those qualitie.s in a marked degree. 

]jven common marcs bred to a hoj*se of tliis clab.s cannot fail to produce 
foals tnat will And a ready market as carriage liorses or roadsters as well as 
general all-rounii puri>ose liorses. 

He will make the .sea.son of 1907 at $25.00 to insure. 
I will not be respoisible for accidente or escapes but Ixjst of care taken 

of mares sent to me. 
l*cr further particulars address * 

J. D. GRANT, 
LAOGAN, ON'TAUIO. 

DÜNO0NÂLD 
Clyflesflale Stud Book oi Canada 

'No. 4851. 
Will make the sca.son of l‘'jÂ at Ms 

own stable, Lot 36-7 0()ii".ocMel, 
from Monday ewnin.g until Friday 
evening, each week ; and he will be 
at Duncan N. McLeodjs, Dalkeith, 
the balance of the time. 
DESCRIPTION AND PEDIGREE. 

Bay face ami hind feet wMte, foal- 
ed M^ay 28, 1903, bred by S. G. Car- 
lyle, Chestcrville, Out., Sire General 
Hutton (2417) dam Bella oi Willow 
Grove (2566) bv The Bard (Imp.) 
(1357) (5391) 2nd Dam. Bella 2iul 
of Dunbard (Imp.) (468), by Ba.ron 
Renfrew (37), 6rd Dam Bella, oi i 
Herdshill (3139), by Czar (210), i 
Great-grandshire on botli sides was j 
Prince of \Vales. i 

Transferred to inisvi.t owners,.Neil | 
McLeod, Laggan, and Duncan N. Me- I 
Lcod, Dalkeith, April 6, 19U6. ! 

Dundonald is one of the finest Ciy- 
desdale fiorses in tlie country and 
has been succe.ssful in carrying cli 
first prizes where he has been exhibit 
ed. He is stylish in appearance, 
strongly built, excellent chc.st ami 
shoulders, clean cut limb.s and strong 
hack. His colts should prove to be 
valuable and useful animals. 

Terms :—$9 to insure. All mares 
at ownerjs risk. 

NEIL McLEOD, 
Laggan, Ont. 

DUNCAN N?J\1CT.EOU, 
Dalkeith, Proprietors. 

Foaled 1902, by Giron 42519, Dam By- 
ron, 50759, Grand DamPauleno 23166: v/iii 
stand for man'es during the season of 1907 at his 
stable. 

OESeilPTlOM 
PKRCUBROX is -A ‘ eanti'ufly marked daryJo-giey, with a white mane 

ami tail, Jst.indK 1(5 3 r r.nils bi.J), r-nci weighs iS55 d-.j. 

CASTOR LA 
Tor Infant,» hnd. fi i .fo'c : 

IbKinsYiu;'.. ' 

^ n 
I tn 

}■ r otn- and for two nia» • .s. All m-u'ea ut otvnei ' 
S,-,i.-o omnnmcfs My 1st. i-nding July I5il. 1‘JG7. 

;:fi.;fîetors 

J ■<> J 
McCriimnun, Ont 
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ATTENTIQH 
The NEWS for years now, has mado a speci- 

alty of furnishing, at moderate prices, to Cheese 
and Butter Manufacturers their Stationery Supplies. 

Place your Order 
Early for 

Milk Pads 

Shipping Books 

Weekly Total Books 
Better Wrappers 

Ckecse Envelopes 

Cheese Receipt Books 

Etc. Etc. 

MaMÎacturing the^above 
lines in -large quantities 
enables us to quote close 
prices» 

The 
ALEXANDRIA, 

News 
ONTARIO. 

FOR SERVICE 
SALOMON. 

Sire, Achigan. 
Dam, Cocotte per Conquérant. 
Salomon is an extra fine specimen 

of the thoroughbred French Coach 
Horse. Ho was imported by Kobt. 
Ness, of Howick, (jue., in 1905, from 
France. Foaled in 1902. He has been . 
a succcssfhl winner at Toronto, Mont 
real and Haliiax Horse Shows. Ho is 
a beautiful Bay, stands IG hands and 
weighs aboot 1100 pounds. | 

He will make the season of 1907 at 
owner’s stable, 5-7 Kenyon. . 

Terms $10 to insure. All mares 
at owner’s risk. . 

PAUL McMASTËR, 

Home Seekers 
Exasrsfon to 

Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
^ Alberta. 

 SECOND CI..1SS  

Going Dates 
June -1th, ♦ 18ih. 
July 2nd. - 16ih, - 30th, 
Aug, 13th. - 27lh, 
Sept. lOth. - 24ib. 

Return Limits 
Aug .5lh. - 19th, 
Sepf. 3rd. - 17cli, I 
Oct. 1st. . 15ih. - 29ih, ^ 
Nov. I2lh. - ZOO). I 

Entrance 

Examination 

Papers for 

Last 5 years 

10c. 
BROCK OSTROM & SON 

REAL ESTATE. 

/>■*' 

m !■’ 
I 'f’7^ 

A B after’s Trkimph 

The T-'ifxyrtey Baker carmet 
produce anything better than 

Mooficv’s Perfection 
Créa s a Sodas 

The very best of Hour, butter 
and cream — the iTiost modern 
plant, the very best baker in 
Canada. A biscuit superior to 
any oclier you have ever tasted. 

Say "Mooney's" to your grocer. 

B.^RON COLIN [Imp.J 
Tliis exceedingly well bred Clydes- 

dale Stallion will make tbc sca.son ci 
1907 as follows ; 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, TUurs 
day and Saturday afternoon at our 
stables, Maxvil,e, Friday at .1. A. 
McCallum’s, Iliver Iload, Martintown 

Baron Colin (Imp.) No. (1512) 
(12141) in color is a brown, w.bile 
stripe in face, near fore log and liind 
legs white, foaled June 5th, 1903, 
bred by D. A. Hood, Balgrcddan. 
Kirkcudbright, Scotland. Imported 
July, 1905, by Kobt. Ness & Son, 
Howick, Que., and bought from 
them by his present owners in tiio 
spring of 190C, he is sired by Baron 
Pride (3067) (9122) by Sir Kverard 
(5353) by Top Gallant (1S5Ü) byDarn 
ley (222). 

His Dam, Nancy Leo (3510) (13855) 
by Flashwood’s Best (3531) (0211), 
2nd Dam, Jenny Lee (3811) by Mac- 
phorson (3072) (3823). It will thus 
be seen that Baron Colin conlain.s 
some of the very best blood in Scot- 
land, his Sire Baron’s Pride, one of 
the most successful breeding horses 
in Scotland, lias headed tlie list of 
winning sires, in Scots Show Yards ] 

■for eight seasons, and he stands to-l 
day a remarkably £re.sh and vigorous ! 
sire in spite of Ms being in Ms seven 
teenth year, as he is so well kuo-,Vi, j 
to ail lovers of llie Clyde. Tliere need | 
not be any more said about !iim. He 
is sired by tbc wonderful breeding | 
horse Sir Kverard (533.3), bis dam 
Forest Queen (72.33) by SiiringMlI 
Darnley (2429) and he by Darn’.ey 
(222) Sire of tbc famous McGregor. J 

Baron CMlin has won first prize in 
his class wlierevcr shown in this couu | 
try, and with the breeding that is in . 
him be sliould do well for the section ; 
of country, he stands in, and wo feel ; 
sure that intending breeders w ill do i 
well to see him. | 

Terms to insure, $10, payaMc 1st 
March, 1908. All marcs at owner's i 
risk. Mares once tried and not duly , 
returned will be charged insurance 
rate. Mares disposed of before foal- ; 
ing will bo considered in foal ami , 
charged accordingly. j 

KOBT. HUNTKU & SON, | 
Proprietors. ■ ’ 

Springhill & liillview Fann.s, | 
7-Iaxville. Ont 

A nmugB. 

Ska.fi 7 

L VX XZ 

T9W, by Bocser Sjjrtigiic. 

FARM LABOURERS 
\ND 

DOMEST! 
I have been* app;*iutod by the DOMIN- 

ION GOVEilN'MKN i to place I.MMI* 
GRANTS from the UNITKD KINGDO. I 
n poeitiona Û6 Farm J.iaboi:rera or Dorr- 
tstic Servantsia this (^OLTNXY of OLKN. 
GARRY. Any person re<]ui:ing such help 
should notify mo letter stating fuiiy 
the kind of help itquired, .when wanted, 
and wages offered. The numbers urriv. 
ing may not bo sufficient to supply ail 
requeste, but.cvc-ry effort will bo nidde to 
provide eacH applicant with hdp requires. 

S. MACFHKRSON 

Dox ai 
-4m tiANOASTER ONT. 

Short Huute to 
AtHSSena Sprlugs, I'otsdam. Malone, Tap 

per L.ak4i, Uticii, .Aibauy nad 
iîew York City, j 

Paesenqei's for Albany, hoston, New Yori '■ 
any otbur point in >îow York tit&toor Now n j 
and, will îmcl cue day 8‘;r\i-ju by this t).u I 
most pleasant route to tr»;'. ylby. j 

New York and Albany yassenger caluj t*.e ' 
Empire State Kspieca at Utica veiling on 1 
the lastoet train in America. ■ 

South bound trains I-ave awp, 7.50 ait., 
4.35 p m. Finch 8.59 a ui, i. .7 p m ; Oori;- 
wall 9.Si am, û.üt p in ; Moira J.O.oîl am, 7.C9 I 
pm;Tur-pov Iiake Jet I3.J5 a in, y.iljpiu. • 

North bound trains luav» Tujjpor LaKo Jc., 
6.a) d m {after arrival N.Y.C, tram iroui N.V.) 
i.5ü p m ; Moira b.26 a m, 4.0-i p m ; UeieJ.A y. i8 
a lOf 4.27 u m ; Cornwall Jet 9.'j5 a m, i.47 p n. , 

iaoh 8.42 a m r).23 p m ; arrive Ottawa U/.'ü a rn 
Ô.3C p m. 

Is time tablbS or ny Juiormuiiiji. api>!v ; 
or 01 the company 

Servant Wanted 
Capablu Oeaeral Seivaitt Y.-;u»tcvi 

immodiately. liiglcst wages '.•.vid. 
Apply to Mrs. K. •; '.ennar., Ip^ia 
St.. Alexandria. . .o-2 

A mmiber of good Town ntid Farm 
properties fur sale on reas enable terms- 
Also several Stores and Hotels for 
sale. Money to loan on easy 
n good cun ies. 

Address, 

Jas. J, MacDonald. 
Alexandria Ont 

Calgary, A',U. — 
Edmonton, “ — 

Esuvan, Si--k. — 

Moo.so Jau , — 

Tied D.■ f iill.' , - 

i?-iU.50 and reu:rn 

■12.50 
3o. ÜÜ 
3r.f)U 

Propo;T;o.ut.'’y !ow ;at. to othc’. 

F.KERR, Agt., Ale.Kandria, 

I Noti e 
j The Counties’ Council of the United 
^ Counties of Stormont, llundas and 
; Glengarry, -will meet at Court House, 
' CoLTiwaii, on Monday, Juno 17th, 
: 1!JU7, at S p.m., parsii.int to adjourn- 

ment from .January Session. 
Cornwall, May 27th, 1:107. 

; ADRIAN I. MACDONKLL, 
; Counties’ Clerk S.D. & G. 

ifi-3 

TENDERS WANTED I 
Teiiuers will be received until noau, i 

Juiie 3th, 19U7, for building Sto.ue ' 
Foundatiou uiid moving school house 
thereon. I’lau and si)eciiicatior.s ;uav 
bo seen by applvin.u to t!ie ur.dt r.-i.;,'.-: 
ed. George Dey, Sec.-Trous. .s..S. 
2, Kenyon, Dunvegan F.O. IS 2 ! 

MUSiC i 
Pianoforte and Voice Culture U*s- ' 

.sons, Theory, Harmony, Sight Read- 
ing, Transposing, Memory Cultiva- ; 
tion, Ilistorv of Music, Public Soio 
Singing and Stage Deportment. Pu- 
pils’ voices fried free of charge 
any information regardirai lii-j 
tanen up at mv studio v.i:l be ,gi<''.iv 
given at any tim.-. , v. i;i ,. • 
prcp.rred lor il..:.- d......oats in u-;--.:- • 
fCltC aiiU ,.’.j tl.rf i• .1 .,l'>. .;. 
Canadian Con.s.r.: {..«ries, ; . .. 
servatory, l.'.iii.e.,:; Kito Ca-.;,, - 
valory; j)o!h;u;vjn L\uiser\aioLV, MOM- 
treai 

]). MLJ.iliJfX, A.D.C.M., . 
Adv. The Pines, Alexandihu 

•',\;e yon positive that tills nssanlt 
was I'-OTinnitted on the evening of 
Udurmday of last week?” onked the 

‘•Alx)ut 10:30 on that evening;,” as- 
r,onte-<i CRlmam 

“It takes six hours to go from lierc 
to the mine,” pursued tho magisU’ato. 

“i can do it In five on Tonny.*' 
“Not better than that, thong’*. Well, 

at 12 o’clock CD timt night Î took a 
(kink vitb Boochnni, the accr'.ed, in 
the Ccldon Crown, Cu.so dismissed un- 
tii ’.ve can find ont Avho did 11,” 

'Miu Judge danibeved from the bencli, 
an elaborate structure of grocery hox- 
e.s. and looked about cxpec'.ar.tly, Cal- 
luaii stepped forward. 

"I snr;:r’'0''=^t that th.o fact that tlioro 
ready is a Go.-reu Crown oc pit>ved-” 
T. e raid g<*uinUy. 

*•^^>üon austamed. ' ordered fho 
judge, and the unJre navtv rmired 
aci'ors llio streei to djank AViin sueii 
other,-; ns mi.alrc already be there at 
Cahnan’s expense. 

But while tno cvulem-e wa.': Deyomi 
qUiCsLiou and Calmmi acceined uu* uli- 
bi, lie was none ino les.s convuice-: Uiat 
J.t wn.s Beec'bam AV1:O bad led the .at- 
lac):. Bcochani U'd only nove a bad 
repmatkni, hut no deserved it. iiver 
Eince ho had come to feiivcr no 

. had [leaded n!l tno villain v m i.ui 
mining camp an 1 i o oi c 
had liecn remarnod vliai; LUO Luckv 
Uüle produced a siirin1-;;i:ic-iv ;arr-;> J);H'- 

. contage of rich ore. No one luui over 
linen able to prove tnai uns ore c-aiue 
fron; oi'.iier mîne^ Iha:: liio one to 
wi.icli it was credil'ed. hut io ^ 
):,y heavy upon Beoehain. wm) wc"* I 
uol at nl;. 

For more than a year ue . 
Etta mdio Imd sndorea from Be. 
redatiorns of ore thieves. As i:ir> ;u}no 
wa.s ou the other side of tne range, it 
Avas a sttrpvlso that Cammn alionld 
have charged Beocliam wlta me inert 
c:‘ tl'.o rich ore. ft was imv»oi.;sibie to 
take it over the range, and ;;y the (in 
vide it was a good twenty evoa nnlcs. 
There was plenty of ricner ore nearer 
at hand, yet Caiman was na.'.uive that 
in Deocham ho hndi roe<i;7;iiyed the man 
who had fired at him when an attempt 
Y.vis mado to put the robbers to tiiglit. 

There were throe inavau-dvrs in the 
party, and they lind vmdr-hel ro mys- 
terlon.sly In their rotrer.t lhat there 
v.mre sorao who ascribed to the di.sap- 
poarance supernatural auencic-s. It 
was not Inimnniy possible to ilrop out 
of siglit in the bare. unwooc],ed valley 
as lue robbers had done. 

Put ghosts have no ime for rieli ore, 
and C’alu.mn hold to a dllVcreut opinion, 
in whicii lie warn upheld by Ruth Clare, 
t!ie only woman at iiio .V-Uiie-FUn. S!ie 
was iiie sister of .\ed Clare and acted 
ns bookkeeper and rdenograpiiov to Cul- 
aiaii. 

“V.’e’ll g-et them yol,” he proml.ual ns 
he recouiited the reii..;ii of die trial. 
“Tlu'v fire c^ost'hig :i:. umre money a!) 
cf lb',' lime, and it whl soon roic-h a 
priai where they -vCil cut off the iirci- 
i(s. I’nr positive that ic was Pef’eiia'Ui 
I saw, and yet there were a do7.;;:i men 
wii.aii I can bc:Ik''-t) -.Yi',;! .ar.v h.im tuk- 
iu.g a drink iu tlie sa.io'ji; uot more tliau 
an Imur aftr-r he was hero. Vdhy, he 
could not Inivo rmdo it lU a balloon, 
and yet Pm still eonviucod that IC was 
he at bolli places.” 

•’Tlien It romalr..; to l>0 eccTl how lie 
made his way so (poickly,” slio said 
quietly. 

‘•\VQ unu]dy must dnd out,” h:’ hisisc- 
ed. "I was coindlng cn gottin.y mar- 
V : this fall, but v.ifh the i'Ctinction 
hi îlie p’ ohrs I am .arrnici (hat we shall 
uot make enough to roach tho bonus,” 

‘T don't mind waiting, dear,” she said 
quietly. “Rut for the cake cf all of 
U. S I W'ant to see tiio my.-:;:ry solvod. 
and It must be solved.” 

.Several days later Caiman, oomlug 
Into the OÛICO, found a UIHG child iu- 
KValied there. 

“'\\ho's the youngster?” fie asked 
oarelessly. 

• Peecliam's little ghI,” slic explainc'l. 
“b-he was lost cn cho mouniain. I 
fwp.ud !>er with a sprained ankle, cry- 
in,i' her poor little hoait out. We lausC 
simu her home.” 

“Htvjchaiu’s chlldl” Ills voice was 
harsh. ‘‘Probably spying for her fa- 
liier.” . 

'‘.No, dear.” Ruth laid a goatle hand 
on ii!:s arm. “Boocham i:; wrapped up 
in lito iuUe girl. She is all he cares 

HIT pleading woîi. ami lave tluit aft- 
ern-.bu Ruth drove up to the Siivci* 
^brings House with tho child beside 
hk.-r. .Mroady searching parlies had 
nvL nut. but a gunshot signal brought 
dm , - iiaUK, and Reooham raiaer awk- 
v.iirdiy thanked tlio girl. 

"i'd do as mueii for you some day,” 
h. - promised, not realizing how sport lie 
Nvuuld be cailevl upon to redeem his 

The foilowing week ho brought the 
('ivf.r to SCO Itutii. 

“S;a>’s been crying for you,” he ex- 
“aud X didn't bare the heart 

1 1 say ‘.No’ to her. I know I'in not 
v.\ k-ome here, but Daisy wanted to 
I'VL- you, S.7 i had to com.v.” 

giud that ymi did,” sudd Ruth 
LI■; ;i:'.lb» .-es she ttml: tîk* clill l in her 
a ,!':u R.*ec!iam lo. k'sl .m apyroving- 
i, -. Tirriv wore few a in Silver 
^ ::s yet, and the iiRîa girl sadly 
ad-'.-'. \i fsiulnine care, 

Bnili and ihedtild -M\]\ i-omping 
whr’;i H man canu‘ ruanMiy toward the 

t’e' rd'T. EvëâT uî' îHHr’momêriniiith 
rm-arded him curlousTy, ft>r many 
things were to be read hi Ws cibaDging 
exiwG.sutou. Thon be stPcitCbod Icrth 
his haiicL 

''Give Cîe that lîst, fleaurnti- 
ed, î?trntcîÆi3ff Otrt ftS bood t(fc Ôte 
memoTTmdma the OCwr bod pi*e?jare(l 
He dartad from C>e bonse arsf raft rap- 
icTly toward fbe head tyt ttte nriffey, 

j\n hoar ?«iter, wTCh toffi efcfCheQ OTKI 

dirt begrimed hands, he was back 
again. With the proper dressings Cal- 
mfiD was soon mado easy, and they 
turned to look for Beocham. He mid 
tlie little gM were gone. 

It wtm a week before b* can» ckgain 
and Caiman was eWe to see Wm. 

**rm going away,** bo anacwnced. *T 
told yon that IM pay back wbot Mfas 
dure did for coy ItCtte gfei, and I did. 
Now ni teil yon bow 1 did *. ïon 
were right abêtit tbot ore. Bot I wae 
in üîe Golden Crown, ^ist as the Judge 
said I was. 

**inie LutTky Hole bocks np on that 
abandoned shaft 7. We blasted tbrongh 
one day. I don’t tWnk yon realize 
bow deep 7 shaft rnns tn. We fixed np 
a cnitaln covered with quartz in case 

ly one came In, and we nsed to take 
veur ore through onr ttnmrf. That^ 
how I could provo an alîbL I cut off 
tho Mg trip to the pass and np tho 
other side. 

"I’A-O made a deed fot the Lncky 
nolo to your girl. It*B to be her wed- 
( ’ag pro.sent from my little gM. She 
iaad a way the kid liked, and t want 
her to have the mine. Xoa can fix the 
tunnel up so as to take yoof ore wag- 
ons through and cut off the long hauL 
That’ll be worth something tf the 
mine itsolf ain't. ‘WHI yon shake 
hands, Oilman? I know Pm an ore 
thief nod all that, but Pm going to 

ake a fresh break for the kSd*9 sake. 
Will you shake7’ 

Caiman grlppcd tbe bond, 
“Wliy not stay hero and work It 

out?*’ be asked. 
Rcecham shook his bead. 
“I Avant to get away wbdc« they 

can’t tell the kid aboot mo,** ba e«- 
plained. **rve got to make a brand 
now start It will help soixw if I 
tuow that you two are happy and 
inarTk-Nl. It will be the thst start ot 
the new try." 

Ho turned to Rnt2^ bvMkl DoC Oder 
his hand. 

“The kid wanted you that,” 
1» said, offering a ttatype^ HBbrfB got 
you to thank foe tWs. When I eaw 
her in your arms I reeHaad tbat'tbere 
were good women In the wcaid, and 
the kid bos a rtgfat to knov 

lie turned abruptly Jeft tl» 
house. Ruth watched tcru 
sb.aft 7 for tho last flmeg tbeMbeOazoe 
to Calmante side, but tte» yrera tere 
In her eyes for Beechas% irtM bad 
made it possible that tebt i*yyTî4 2d- 
ways be beside her lovct; 

Erxiowtng Two Cbaira. 
Tl:o eoXlege president who fignraBttta 

tbo foiltrvlng incident doubUoe» snftBP* 
<H1 a CUKH shock at first; bat when he 
fo;:nd that his benefactor was acting 
in good faith and was Qttjraaghly In 
eaimost amusement over the «ttnattoH: 
must have mado some h^ztaineiids^tor; 
hiS disappointment: 

He was on a trip-to secure an endow-- 
ment for hte InstîtutîoD when ha-ie-' 
coiveil this letter-from Lone Treoi 

President—Can you preach af -Xono Tre»| 
church next Sunday and then go homo-' 
with mo to dinner? Kotber »rtA me wants 4 
to eiitlow two (diairs in yonr collegô. 
Vci*y truly» gMTnPTt, 

no joyfully accepted the sitasriton 
after tllscxivering that Jonas Smtth'was 
a very v-realtby farmer, to whom tho ' 
eiis5o\vment of two cbalra wonM work I 
no hai’dsbli>. After the dinner which ’ 
followed the «cermon the ceaversatlon ; 
caino to the Important subject-la hand, 
and tbo farmer said: I kww 
you cn.u buy a good, strong, stout ' 
for TjP cents, but we want to do more ' 
tlum that foi* the college, and mother*: 
and mo ba\'o decided that we are will- 
ing B) give 7o cents each to endow two 
f.i'.aira, one for mother and one for 
mo.” 

rfushi-'.nd’s Coctly Lunch. 
.v ■ V(; .(Ihury man who had been on- 

himself greatly felt hungrj’ 
who. ho got Iioino about 1 o’cl<xdi in 
J.o lOC'.-ning. 

did you put the cold cab- 
h.:,'»-. aTtresl?” ho called upstairs to 

. -..aro. who had coughed loudly to 
iv’L ;i' ;j hnow It was useless to take off 
lu.: :-:-.oCS. 

‘•(.Î) Ihe :;ccoiid shelf In the pantry,” 
:V'c aawv, (•.■ed liarshly. 

!o’:i;d tlic cabbage and tho oil, 
/! . :; u*. salt and pepper, cut up the 

, ; diesî-'ed It to his taste uand ate 
• I :qip'.>tl{(’. 

• ’r v. hy didn’t you cat the cab * 
' d. n.-^ked his wife whei t 

\ : -d. rntliei* shaky, for break 

1 of 5 
finrd” s.ald George; ”{» 

■ ill to keep it, dearcstl*** 
the pautry shelf.” SÛJC 

■ ■ V niiprolieusion. Mrs, 
-, 1 ' ; 'us- th.o secoiul shelf birr* 

;-o he had left four yardla 
•i M! In a howl o.^ .•stare^i 

: -.vVN W::s 'rfV!>0 —T’.OStOU JïoraH 

. Tita-j’s Health Tablets for: 

%0ier.i vJ 

siieaithy Woir len. 

lav ..!! ilH' 

I'U 

.UTived 
•M-.-d. hilt 

Tjuon being taken into the stc o- 
r.cip* the various ingredients axe 
abrorl/ed by the blood, and t I en 

tiicir way to every orgaaîù id 

L- ir c reach the uterine sys^/ei n. 
'M. '’ . ?-I!ay inflammation, st>/)pa II 

cn the system and mal :e 
•. ,.ir.vri refi;nlar. 

i^ar.'c strengthen the '^tomaej i. 
Tl.av help digestion and^ increai ^ j 

O tilers act on the b^AWcIi, The) ' 
cure constipation. 

Other ingredien^sRmuiate tite 
I'ycr and kidneys 'Âi, carrying otfj 
•lapurities front tbeisystem. , 

Ou'.crs Î'.audi the nerves. Thesp' 
' T'c i’;-> the nervfjfus system an ft I 

v a-civ Vital energy, thereby cur K ' 
, ■ • nervousness, irritability V 

. ,... .a:.anchoiy,_^to which so ma • 
. fi are subjecL 

■ - ' u.l effect of all the medi* » 
:> I o tablets is to arouse t 

, . -“îfrinal^systeûitorenow- 

noticed the 

aiv la be ‘ v a*- 
lis raine,'' she expiaiiu.-ft. 
Rc-ccliai|i lii.ihftl tV.itii liiiT Htr_ 

d i rr> Ot by maiL B. N. 
> Coaticook, Que. J 

Heredity 
TriumpKani 

fiy AUe. Lo%jmrt C.nron 

Ctopyrliht, IWI), by E. a Pnroolls j 

A shrill whistle echoed along the 
snnny avenue. Mary Dexter juniped 
from her seat on the porch, scatter- 
ing embroidery silks In all directions. 
She waved her handkerchief in re- 
sponse. Then she ran into the house 
calling: ‘'Aunt Linda! Where are youl 
Here’s Deve Green to see youl” 

Without Ivalting fc» a reply she re- 
turned to the porch ^nat In time to 
greet the young man who oarno up 
the steps. "Glad to see mo, Mary?” 
he asked sis with a hasty glance around 
she put up her face for a kiss. Then 
the two sat down on the top step In 
eamost, subdued conversation. Mary 
Dexter was a maid ot nineteen wltb a 
fresh peachblow complexion. Today, 
wearing a simpio white frock, sh« 
looked her best—and knew It. 

In a te minutes an elderly woman 
came out the front door. Her hair, 
worn as a coronet, was silvery whltet 
though she was only forty. Age had 
touched her face lightly, pressing In 
the wrinkles with loving fingers that 
left only sweetness in the expression. 
Rumor told a romantic tale of Linda 
Pennington’s life, and for once rumor 
was right A girlish engagement with 
a young army officer who fell in his 
first battle, a few years as a nurse In 
the war, Interripted by a marrlago 
with Lyall Pennington, early widow- 
hood and a subsequent life devoted to 
good work—these were among the In- 
cidents In hor story. For many years 
all her plans had been for Mary, whom 
she had adopted long ago. 

Mrs. Ponuington had taken a great 
interest In Mary because she cams 
from her own town, and the case ot 
the child was particularly pitiful, for 
there were no near relatives to whom 
she could be sent 

Fresh from the sadness caused by 
the death ot her husband, Linda found 
the child’s companionship a greot com- 
fort Mary had passed serenely through 
the stages of childhood and youth and 
now, at nineteen, under the training of 
private tutors, was prepared to enter 

"ISN’T IT A BkAxjnr, ADNT I,INI>A?” 

Merton college in the fall. ■ After grad- 
uation endless possibilities opened be- 
fore hor. This was tho situation that 
July morning tfrhsn Mrs. Pennington 
camo out on the jjorch and greeted 
young David Green, cue of Mary’s ad- 
mirers. 

He was a manly follow of Dventy- 
oue, son of a prosperous fafiUcr of the 
rural district. Ho had lately been giv- 

a good sized tract of land by" bis fa 
ther, with the InstfUCtJon to "see what 
he conid do with It,’' and he was doing 
well. 

“You’ve just coma back from New 
York, haven’t yon, DaVld?’’ asked Mrs. 
Pennington. 

“Yes,” said Mary. “He’s been away 
two whole days.” 

The sigh with which this was said 
brought a laugh from the otlier two. 
Mrs. Pennington seated herself In the 
rocker. 

“Why, Mary,” she said, “la tbis yout 
embroidery on the floor? Pick it up 
before it gets dirty.” 

Tho girl leaned back comfortably 
agdibst the railing. “You pick it up; 
Dave,” she said indifferently. Jknd the 
young man did So. But Linda bit her 
Up In vexation. It was a little thing, 
but characteristic ot the way iitary 
made all her friends wait her. 

“Did you go away on bitslness, L'a- 
vid?” she asked hastily. 

“No—yes—well, I don’t know aS 
you’d call it exactly Btlslness*” 

“1 shonld,” said Mftiÿ decidedly-“the 
most Important business for you Just 
now, Dave.” The Had laughed, embar- 
rassed. 

“Dear me, this sofmds .very mysteri- 
ous,” said Mrs. Pennington, smiling. 
“M'hat is It all about?” 

"I went to get something for Mary," 
said David. 

“And here It Is," said the girl, hold- 
ing out her left banid. “Isn’t It a beau- 
ty, Aunt Linda?” A handsome soli- 
taire flashed Into vhew, 

Tho significance of tho stone did not 
enter Linda Pennington’s mind, for it 
was many years sln<(e she had thought 
of such things. “Ml try, yon know you 
may not receive presents ot Jewelry 
from young men,” sjbe Was begiunlug, 
but the words died on her lipA Mary 
and David, looking for some islgn ot 
approve:, read In heij face grief, 
pointment and refusali. ' 

"Aren’t you please^'/” went on Vthe 
girl. “We’ve been ' engaged si hce 
Clirlstmas. Before I visited Flon -(e 
Tucker, Dave asked me'and I sal(i,^ 
Td see.’ Then while‘I was away ho 
kept writing to me—and I always did 
like him best ot any of tbo boys—so I I 
Just had to say ‘yes.’ He’s so obsti- ; 
uate, Dave is, he wouldo-’t take ‘uo.’ ’’ 

■'Of course I am very much suriui.s- 
t-.l,” Linda said when she could u-jst 
l.'.e;’selt to speak. “I tîtiuk you are 
(o'!: too young to talk ot such things. ' 
Lc.sides, you are going to college soon, j 
Mary, and I do not approve of indeti- 
Dite on ».' ements.” I 

“Rut Uiere’s notliiiis üKJeilüite about 

our <'nir;u?r':;'î( nt.*' rr^/itcd ii-'t* -• • 
ly. lî'.e cine on nor . 
“Wo are to be niarrleU in SopteiuMu. 

“What?" 
"Ohr JQS. it's all seltlotV’ noddi: < 

hor head. “1 wrote this morning to 
Morton caucoUng ray application. Era 
tire?d of study—what Is tho use of R? 
1 Icnow-naoro now than any other girl— 
or boy almost—In Dorsettown. Just 
think, after September I'll never ha\*o 
to study any morel'’ 

. Mrs. ronnington rose In wratli fro u 
lior chair. “Mary,” sho c‘rieil sliai j*;,. 
“you don't know what you’re say.o.'I 
Yon are giving up c.arelossiy what 1 
would give years of my life to have 
liad when I was a girl—what you will 
always regret giving np. I don’t oftoa 
excrcisG niy authority as your gnardiao, 
but when you act like a silly child 1 
must. I nak yon—no, I order you—to 
bren'K tills ougagomout!” 

Mary, sprang up and stamped hot 
foot angrily. “Well, I won’t!” she 
cried. “And you can’t make me; I'm 
nineteen years old.” 

Idnda sank back In tho chair with 
trembling lips. Tho mother who h.id 
eloped was speaking through her 
daughter. “Mary, If you love me,” siu 
pleaded, but she know It would be no 
use. The girl’s heredity was showing, 
mil sho must bow to the incvitablo. 

Mary never would understand what 
ii bloAv this was to her guardian's am- 
bitions for her. College, then advanced 
work, or, If the girl preferred, art 
study in Parks or mtisic In Germany— 
those tho plans she had mado. And 
this mad whim must overturn them 
all! 

Tho girl’s storm of fury spent Itself 
In floods of tears. “Aunt Linda, 1 
can’t. Don't ask me to,” she sobbed. 

David di^ew his sweetheart tow'ard 
him. Ho had. been a silent, troubled 
witness of tho scene. Now he spoke 
quietly. 

“It’s like this, Mrs. Pennington, we 
love each other, and we don’t soo the 
use of waiting. If we wait four years 
by then we’ll have grown apart per- 
haps, and It will be harder to give In to 
each other. We-want to bo married at 
once. I am making a good living; my 
people are pleased, and we only want 
your consent.” 

But she shook her head Impatiently. 
“I have nothing against you, David, 
but—is impossible.” 

“Ob, no. Mrs. PennlngtonT’ he cried. 
“Think—think—when you were young 
,and in love. Don’t you remember how 
it was then?” 

How old memories can rise again! A 
vision of a boyish soldier, with plead- 
ing eyes and tender smile. And that 
parting—could she ever forget tho 
sound of his voice, low and thrilling? 

Sho gave a shuddering sigh and open- 
ed tear dimmed eyes. “I was only sev- 
enteen and he was twenty—and I nev- 
er saw him again. His body could not 
be found. Ah!” Steadying her voice, 
she went on. “You are right, David. 
It was foolish and wrong to try to con- 
trol Mary’s life. She must work it out 
for herself. My plans were far differ- 
ent from this, but I can give them up, 
as I have given up others.” 

“Itear Mrs. Pennington,” said David, 
grasping her hand. 

Then, when Mary ran eff to set the 
supper table and EVavld followed, with 
awkward attempts to help, Linda Pen- 
nlBffton drew forth an'old locket and 
gnaed long at the portrait within. 
“Once I thought that tho shattering of 
my dreams would kill me,” she mur- 
mured. "But I lived to thank God for j 
other dreams and duties that came. So / 
it will be now, I think.” ' 

"Supper is ready, Annt Linda!” call-/ 
ed Mary, and Mrs. Pennington turned) 
from the Sunset glow. 

X Wolah Rip. 
Every nation has a èlft Van Winkle 

of Its own, but Âe Welsh stoij of Rip 
is unique, fîe is known as Taffy ap 
Sion. One morning Taffy heard a bird 
singing on a tree close by his 
Allured by the melody, he sat down “ 
until the musle ceas^ When he 
arose, what was his surprise at ob- 
serving that the tree under which he 
had taken a seat had now become dead 
and withered! fn the doorway of his 
home, which, to his amazement, had 
also suddenly groWh older, he attked 
of a strange old man for his parents, 
whom he had left there» as he said, a 
few minutes before, tfpon learning 
hJs name the Old man said: ‘’Alas, Taf- 
fy, I have often heard my grandfather, 
your father, speak of you, and It was 
said you wore under the power of the 
fairies and would not be released-until 
tho last sap of that sycamore had dried 
np. Embrace me, my dear uncle—for 
yon are my uncle—embrace your neph- 
ew.” Welshmen do not always per- 
ceive tbc humor of this somewhat nov- 
el situation of a youth—for Taffy was 
still merely a boy—being hailed as un- 
cle by a gentleman perhaps forty years 
his senior. 

Fan For Him. 
Asicum—Who was that man who 

stopped to talk to you? Diibley—That's 
my old hnrher. Askum—Does he usu- 
ally stop you .>9 the street. Duhley— 
No, hut he knows I’m shaving myself 
now ar.d he just ivanted to look at my 

aiul gloat over me.r-AitiAnto Cou- 
etitutiou. 

ti jhe largest Jack Manu- 1 
fw-iurer to the World Writes * 

about 

Regarding K 
ran: I have been a suffej . 
ache since childhood and - 
or nearly all, of the so-callea 
the market, till warned by 
to discontinue their use on accOv**' aoas. vt 

srtSiO® 
a called », 

their bad effects on the heart. 
months since my attention was a  
your Zutoo Tahlefs and I have ?>een us> 
mg them ever since with the most grati- 
fying results. I find they cure a “sick- 
er "nervous” headache in a few minutes 
and leave no bad effect My family ose 
them wheneverneeded with equally good 
results. I have frequently given them to 
friends who were suffering from head- 
ache and they never fail to give quick re- 
Uef. I find them a good renwdy for 
•sour" stomach as well asheadacbe, I al- 

V Says carry them in my grip on tho road 
ax, ti would not be without them at any 
cci t. A. O. NORTON, 

2£6 Congress St, Boston, Mass. 

IQ. V and 25c. at dealers or by mail. 
" V. Robinson & Co., Coaticook, Q. 

Samples free. 

a lA t 

111 
•mail, a 
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THE FASHIONS Household Hints 

OÎ Interest ^ ^ 

^ ^ to Women 

Tho finest of batiste, handkercliiei 
linen or mull made up with a yoke, 
cufis and collar of the finest pin tucks 
and utterly devoid of trimming save 
perhaps for a line of narrow lace at 
wrist and throat, is the simplest ana 
daintiest blouse of the lingerie typo. 
It is far. preferable to a mueh be- 
trimmed waist of coarse materials. 
The simple fine blouse is easily made 
at home. Fine dimity, makes an at- 
tractive blouse of this sort at a cost 
less than that of the fine handker- 
chief linen and some pretty models ol 
the same class can be made of line 
embroidered swisses of very small 
designs. A line of narrowest Valen- 
ciennes or of the very fine baby ciuny 
in the real lace set on plainly makes 
a delightful finish for the wristband 
and collar of one of the simple tucked 
blouses, and the small amount of 
such lace needed for the purpose adds 
but little to the cost of the blouse, 
while it adds greatly to the dainti- 
ness and individuaUty of tho blouse. 
The lace may be frilled, but in the 
very narrow width it looks better 
when set plainly on the edges of the 
finely tucked cufis and collar. 

Ribbon is an important trimming 
factor in the millinery department, 
this season, and the whole cachet oi 
many a model rests in the tying oi a 
big bow which is the sole trimming. 
Big mushroom shapes of burnt straw 
trimmed simply in swathing folds and 
an immense bow of tafieta or messa- 
line are smart for morning wear, and 
fine straw with narrow iront brim, 
wide drooping back brim and no trim 
ming.savc folds of silk round the 
crown and a big bow at the left side 
are extremely popular. A good model 
has a very narrow, drooping brim in 
front, a brim wider and still more 
drooping in the back and a large bow 
crown around which is folded a very 
wide soft scarf, hiding all ol the 
crown save its top. This scarf is 
tied in a big soft bow in tho back, 
the loops and ends falling over the 
brim and hair. Similar scarf trim- 
ming is used upon chic outing hats of 
Panama or bamboo straw whose 
brims turn up in front and droop low- 
in tho back. Canvas scarfs in charm- 
ing colorings are also much used lor 
trimming severe outing hats and tai- 
lored hats. 

Tho jumper or guimpe frock is as 
popular in linen as in every other 
material. Hand embroidew hi seen 
upon many models, but there are at- 
tractive little guimpe frocks of linen 
trimmed entirely in little strappings 
and buttons. An openwork trimming 
formed by putting two narrow bands 
of the linen two and a half or three 
inches apart and ioininj them by lit- 
tle linen straps alternating with open 
spaces of the same width ol the 
straps is excellent for the linen 
guimpe frock, and narrow bands of 
linen embroidered by hand in wafer- 
dots of contrasting coior give good 
results without calling for much 
needlccraft or time. Buttons covered 
with linen and embroidered with dots, 
stats or circles ol contrasting color 
are another of the easily achieved de 
tails which give individuality and dis 
tinction to a simple frock. Princc.ss 
effects in linens are made in all de- 
grees of pretentiousness from the sim 
pic little guimpe frocks, with blouse 
and skirt cut separate, but having a 
princess cficct, owing to a box, plait 
running unbroken from guimpe to 
hem, to elaborate creations of linen 
lace and hand embroidery. Like most 
of the other fabrics, linens and piques 
are made up in two ways—cither sev- 
erely tailored or relieved by inser- 
tions and appliques of heavy lace or 
Japanese embroidery. .V suit or two 
of tub materials are fairly indispen- 
sable additions to the Summer ward- 
robe. They look and are cool, and 
coming as they do in light pinks and 
blues, tans and lavenders, as well as 
white, they are most attractive. The 
tailored linen is .made on exactly the 
same lines as tho tailored cloths auu 
silks, and when a serviceable color l i 
selected they last almost as long 
the others without-a visit to the ! ... 
dry. Tub suitings are of course ni-n.. 
with walking-length skirts; The co its 
are usually shorter than thov w.-re 
last season, and the Eton plays a pi:, 
minent part. 

Sensible Precautions 
No fruit from the market, especial 

ly it it is eaten uncooked, should 11 
served without washing. It cateie-: 
the dust from the street, which i.- 
loaded with all manner ol uncieanli- 
ness, and it has been handled in tiic 
picking and packing by hands f.uii 
arc murky. Disease is easily intro- 
duced in this way. Moreover smnr 
fruits are in danger of having been; 
treated to spraying with insecticides 
which are poisonous to humains as 
well as to insects. The green saiaii;., 
especially watercress, need eaicfi'.; 
washing. Cress often grows i.i 
streams that are vitiated by dr. i: 
age or other impurities. While aU 
modern authorities and up-to-date ;'i. 
sons agree that too continual al-iei- 
tion to avoidance of disease in.itis 
what it .seeks to avert, such prec.--., 
tions are in the line oi eouim. 
sense. 

New' bread may be cut quite evenly 
if the knife is very slightly heated. 

To remove tar-marks, rub a little 
butter (in the spot, and allow .it to 
stand till tho tar is softened, when 
it may bo washed out with warm wa 
ter and soap. 

A good broom holder may be made 
by putting two large screws—nails 
will an.swcr — into the walls about 
two inches apart. Drop the broom be 
tween them, handle downward. 

Artificial flowers that have lost 
their first freshness may be restored' 
by holding them over a pan of boil- 
ing water for a minute or two. Tho 
steam will be found to freshen them. 

To keep stove brushes clean, al- 
ways use old newspapers first, to 
take off the grease of thç stove and 
oven, and then to polish. A daily 
polish with old newspapers will keep 
the stove and steel in good order and 
with less labor. 

To keep bedsteads wholesome, they 
should frequently be anointed with 
spirits of turpentine at this time of 
the year to keep ofi insects. With a 
stout feather it can be applied to the 
tiniest cracks and between every joint 
Carbolic is also useful for this pur- 
pose. 

Tea. leaves are invaluable as a 
means of cleaning varnished paint. 
When suffiejent have been laid aside, 
they should be placed in a tin basin 
full of water, and ^oaked for half an 
hour. The tea, when strained, should 
be used instead of soap and water to 
clean the varnished surfaces. 

Steep a new broom before using it 
• in warm water for a few minutes. 
The dry fd.ies of a broom are ioittle 
and likely to snap. For this reason 
it is advisable to repeat the process 
about once a week. .Always keep 
brushes and brooms han-ging up; they 
soon spoil it left standing on the 
lloor. 

To clean scratched silver — Buy a 
small quantity of putty powder at a 
chemist’s and put it into a saucer 
with enough olive oil to make a nice 
l)aste. Rub this paste on to the plate 
with a soft scrap of flannel. Polish 
with a chamois leather, and the 
scratches will no longer be visible. 

When broiling steak try bru.shing it 
over with butter and Ilo-ar to i.eo;) the 
juice in. 

When blowing out a candle hold it 
above you and l-kiw. If this be done 
tho wick will not smoulder. 

Do not pile left-over cucked pota- 
toes together,, as tiiey will sour 
(juickly ; spread them out (ui a large 
dish. 

Jet passemnil.eries may be cleaned 
liy rubbing with a cloth dipped in 
equal parts of alcohol and water. 
Dry after-ward with a clean cloth. 

When a liquid .vhich evaporates 
quickly is used to clean an article of 
I'icthing, place a clean white hlottiug 
paper under the soiled portion to keep 
the liquid from spreading oyer too 
much i.f the artioic. 

To remove nut trom nickel plating 
cover the rust spots with mutton tal 
low. ■ Let tilts stand for a few davs, 
I hen rub with ftnelv powdered rotten- 
stone. Wash ofi with strong ammo- 
nia water and then clear water. 

(ilass pitchers with .silver lids are 
!.. be roooiiin-icndcd to all persons 
•vho are in the habit of having drink- 
ug water in ilieir rooms overnight 

'or it is well known tliat stand- 
!ig water ' ihsorbs nninv -.mpi-iitics 
'rom the surroundi.qg air. 

SlraVf'hcrry Season 

When in season; strawberries maybe 
served tlirec times a day; without our 
.soon tiring of them. Whether as a 
first course for breakfast or the last 
cour.se for tho, dinner, tliey arc equal- 
ly welcome. I,arge strawberries left 
on the stem and'served around a lit- 
tle mound of powdered sugar are verv 
.ittractive,, and certainly no other 
rncUiod of serving them can improve 
'licir flavor. When they are to be 
:ucd in other ways, they should be 
daecd ill a, colander and cold -«'ater 
■ liowi'il to run over tbcui only long 

to remove any sand that may 
luhcre ; flien drain and liull quickly. 
;r :-.lloned to stand in cold water 
-.-mcli of li.eii- lino flavor is lost. 

.SUawberi-y cocktails as an iiitroduc 
-.ion to tb.e luncheon nr dinner are in 
order during the sU-awberry season, 
t (ielieious cockfaii is made by mash 
.ug a uarl of liie fruit, covering it 
Vith sug-i 

.11- .so, .St 

jyrnp of 

■vith w.-it 
!. spins r 

ire and i 
diice'euoi 
aliliZ.ss. 

ui 

,11- and, after half an hour 
raining ofi tiie juice. Make a 
;i eui'iu! of sugar moistened 
er ciioii.eh to melt it. When 

: ilii-ead rcniovc it from the 
idd the strawberry- juice and 
tgh of a lemon to give the 

Chi!! it on ice and at the 
i,ir.",(' sirawlierries cut in 
liils banana ami orange 

i.mlp. 

eu]-:, sifl 
iwljerry 

ed lie a- 

; po\v(.( 

sborteake mi.x 
r.;u.- level tea- 

O'-.e-h'.li tca- 
-fu-.inb e-.ip sugar 
I'c in with a ease- 
n baiu-i and oi.c 

.■.-.'non l.iid, add-one -well-beaten 
uid two-thirds cup of milk. Bake 

ill i 
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in a shallow pan. When baked, spilt 
carefully, spread with butter, cover 
with crushed and sweetened straw- 
berries and put together. 

To make a strawberry whip mash 
one quart of strawberries fine and 
sweeten to taste. Beat whites of 
four eggs stiff and dry, add berries 
and beat again until stiff enough to 
keep in shape. Pile lightly on a dish, 
chill thoroughly and surround with 
lady fingers. Serve with cream or 
cold-boiled custard. 

A strawberry sauce to be served 
with hot puddings is made as fol- 
lows : Cream one-third cup butter, 
add gradually one cup powdered su- 
gar. Fold in the stiffly beaten white 
of an egg, then beat in the whole 
strawberries and continue beating un- 
til berries are all beaten in. 
Rhubarb with orange 

A new way to cook rhubarb is to 
cut the stalks in short pieces, mix 
with them one, two or three oranges 
according to quantity, put no water 
on it, but add plenty of sugar and 
cook slowly until boiled down thick, 

Health and Beauty 

A sore chest, and the tiresome, tick 
ling cough that usually accompanies 
it, will be much eased by inhaling the 
steam of boiling water to which has 
been added half a teaspoonful ol 
friar’s balsam. 

A warm water or tepid bath is high 
ly recommended for those who cadnot 
take a cold one. The effect is sooth- 
ing, the blood flowing into the relax- 
ed superficial vessels of the skin, and 
thereby increasing its functions. 

For scalds an application of gly- 
cerine is most useful. Strips of linen 
or lint, well soaked in glycerine, gent 
ly laid over the scalded skin imme- 
diately after the accident, -«'ill afford 
relief from pain and hasten a cure. 

If a child receives a blow causing a 
bruise, immediately smear a .small 
lump of fresh butter on the part af- 
fected, and renew it every five min- 
utes for two or three liours. Olive 
oil may be used if fresh butter is not 
at hand. 

To keep the hands clean and white 
cleanse with almond meal and warm 
water ; then apply this lotion 1 ounce 
lemon juice; 4 ounce glycerine, and 2 
ounces oi rose water. 

Acute attacks of dyspepsia genéral- 
ly depend upon some error in diet, 
and as a rule .rapidly subside ■«•hen 
the cause is removed. Total abstin- 
ence from food lor eighteen hours will 
oiteii be found to entirely •emove all 
symptoms. 

Sufferers from insomnia should try- 
cayenne pepper sandwiches. Cut a 
slice of thin bread, butter it generous 
ly, and add a liberal sprinkling of 
cayenne pepper. Tlie sandwich should 
be eaten just before retiring, and 
soon after the sufferer will be asleep. 

To remove the hair on the arms, 
use the following orpiment one 
part, starch and quicklime ten parts 
each. Powder the orpiment thorough- 
ly, mix with the starch and then add 
the quicklime, a little to be made in- 
to a paste with cold water ; spread 
on the hairy parts, leave on a few 
minutes and remove witli a blunt 
knife. ■ Bathe at once with hot water, 
then apply a little cold cream. 

CLAN McLAGGAN 

AUCTION SALE 

There will be sold on Wednesday, fi 
26th June, 1907, at 1 o’clock p.m., i 
at the Commercial Hotel, Alexandria, I 
by virtue of a power of sale contain- | 
cd in a certain Mortgage which will J 
be produced at the sale, the follow- \ 
ing property 5 

PARCEL I.—The west half of Lot j 
Thirty in'the Fifth Concession of the S 
said Township of Lochiel, containing 1 
100 acres more or less. j 

PARCEL n.—Part of south east j 
corner acre of Lot Twentv-Six in the 3 
Fifth Concession of the Township of I 
Lochiel ; more -particularly described | 
in posters. ! 

The following improvements arc | 
said to be on the property : ! 

Oil -Parcel I.—70 acres cleared, bal- ^ 
ance partly timbered, log dwelling 
and frame barn, ami is well watered s 
and fenced. ’ J 

Parcel II.—Containing about three- A 
’quarter acres on which is creeled a a 
frame hotel with frame and log out- i 
buildings. J 

TERMS.—10 per cent, of the pur- J 
chased money to bo paid dov/n on the ^ 
(lay of sale, for the balance terms f 
will be made known at the sale. 3 

For further particulars apply to ^ 
JONES & LEONARD. \ 

Solicitors, j 
18 Toronto Street, Toronto, j 

Or to Î 
ANGUS MCDONALD, S 

Alexandria, Ont. 18-1 i 

Notice to Creditors I 
Notice is given pursuant to Chap, j 

129, R.S.Ü., 1897, and Amending i| 
Acts, that all persons having claim.s | ç 

■or demands against the estate of Don- j 
aid MeUre.gor, commonly known ns i ; 
Donald P. McGregor, late of - he l’;u- ■ | 
ish of St. Telespbore, in the Countv 5 
of Soulanges, Quebec, Farmer, deccas a 
cd, who died on or about the li-ith ! 
day of March, IDdli, arc re(|uiie.1 to ' 
send by prepaid post or deliver to j 
the undersigned Solicitor for ihe Ad- | 
ministrator on or before the 1st diiv j 
of July, 1907, their Obrislian ani | 
surnames, and addresses, with ful' 
particulars in writing cl their claims | j 
and statement f llieir aieoints, and j 
the nature of the sceuiitics cf any) j 
lield by chem dulv verified by -slatu- J 
lory decUra-Jon. 

After the saie'lst .1 iv of July, lie 
said Administrator will p-.-c-eced lo j 
distribute the assets ol the said du ' 
ceased among the parlies eutit'ud ; 
thereto; having regaci oily to the ,J 
(daims of whicli he sb.iU tlien have S 
notice. The -raid Admunst.aior will | 
not bo liable for said i jsetn or any 
part thereof to any pn.so-i or lei- J 
sons of w-hose eiaiiii notice shail not J 
have been received bv him or Ms said 3 
•Solicitor at the time of .such dislrihu | 
tion. 

Cornwall, Ontario, 'n,, 2.~>. l;l'( 
WILLIAM MCGREGOR. 

:.rd Concession I,ancast-ar ! (.,'.i.ship, 
Bainsville, Ontario, Admiiii.stra- : 
tor of said estate. ! 

.fOHN A. CHISHOLM, | 
Cornwall, Ontario, 

Soli(5itor for Administra', ir. 1 
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NOTICK.. 

On account of' the dissolution of the 
partnership heretofore existing be- 
tween us as Physicians under the 
style and firm of MacLcniian & Mac- 
Kinnon, all accounts due or 6w-iiig to 
said partnership must bo paid on or 
before the 15th ol June, 1907, after 
which date they will be placed in the 
hands of a Solicitor tor collection. 

Dated this 22nd dav ot May A.D. 
1907. 

What “Semi-ready” TailoÆig 

Semfeeady Physîque 

ÇI The Seven Types of Men are here illustrated just as they are divided in tha 

Semi-ready Physique Type System of Tailoring—a division of Type which insures 

a perfect coat desigu for every man, with every part of the garment in correct 

harmony of outline. 

q There are seven Jistinrt tyyea—with Heijlit, the never-changinj, aa tie laaic part 

of the system. There are five variation» of each ot tha Seven Type». anJ thera an 

fifteen oizes of eacK variation, or 425 chances to 1 that yo^ can ^et your type^ 

Tsrpe A 

Q The Normal Type for 

the . young Canadian, 
whose youthful, sprightly 

£gure is still spare. 

Heights of 5.1 to 5.7 feet 
Breast, 33 to 44 inches. 
Normal. 
High Shouldered. 
Stooping. 
SIopi^ Shoulders. 
Over-Erect. 

Type B 

Q The Average Man. 

More of this type in Can* 
aJa than any other 

Heights, 5.4to 5.10 feet. 
Breast, 33 to 44 inches. 
Normal. 
High Shouldered. 
Stooping. 
Sloping shoulders. 
Over-Erect. 

Type C 

qThe Tail Man. 
Another of the most soU 
physique types. 

Heights, 5.7 to 6.2 feet. 
Breast, 33 to 44 inches. 
Normal. 
High Shouldered. 
Stooping. 
Sloping Shoulders. 
Over-Erect. 

Type D 

Q The Slim Mao. Tha 

nan of fragile huilL 

Heights, 5.4 to 6 feet 
Breast 33 to 3Ô. I 

This type is not usas lly 
carried In stoct, but can 
be made to special order 
and deliverea in 14 days 
anywhere in Canada, 

Type E . 

Cj The Short Stout Man. 

Heights, 5.2 to 5.9 feet. 
Breast, 36 to 50 inches. 
All Eve variations made. 

Type F 

Ç The Average Stout 

Heights, 5.5 to 6. 
Breast, 36 to 50 inches. 
All five variations made. 

Type G 

q The Tali Stout Man. 

Heights, s.9% to 6.i%, 
Breast, 38 to yx 
All five vatistiona mads. I 

There you have it—ready to try on—ready to forejudge the effect and thÿ 

individual suitability. 

^ You can get Semi-ready Suits as good as you like, from serviceable tweeda fit 
3I8, to the very finest silk-trimmed suits at $40 and Overcoats fit 
paade than any custom tailor could possibly make them. 

PLACE YOUR ORDERS IN EARLY WITH 

\ 

The celebrated Clydesd.ile K’.allioii 
Clan McLagan, will make the season 
of 1907, health and weather perniit- 
tiiyi; at his owner's stables. 

Conditions — Clan Mol.a.gan will 
serve a Un ited number of marcs at 
f8 to iiuiir.3, payable on March, 19>'8. 
Parties disposing of marcs or not re- 
turning same, will be charged insur- 
ance rates. All mares at owner’s 
risk. 

Clan McLagan, registered in Vol. 
XXII of the Clydesdale Horse Socie- 
ty of Great Britain and ireland, and 
in Vol. X of the Clydesdale Horse 
Association of Canada, was siriid by 
Knight of Cowai, 10.071 ; his dam be 
ing Maggie, sired by Sir Everard 
5853; and dam by Robin Hooi did 
dam. Bell, of Tifirgull, by I'Johiud 
UI, ith dam, Marie, by Sir WilUam 
Wallace : 5th dam. Kitty hv Clyde 

Clan McLggan was foaled in May, 
1897, and l up.irted -to Canada in 
Oct., 1899, bv Mr. Georiru Siiw- 
art, of Howick, Que., and purchased 
by the undersigned in May, 1900. lie 
is dark brown with srev hairs, white 
stripe in face and white hind li gs. He 
stands 10 hands, and weighs lOSO 
lbs., is perfectly sound, well -propoi- 
tioned, is a grand actor, with extra 
good limbs, good bone, closely rib- 
bed up, excellent hoof, short back 
well coupled up. 

He won 1st prize at Alexandria. 
Vankleek Hill, .Maxville, Avonmore, 
and Riceville, in 1902, and 2nd prize 
at the Montreal Horse Show in 1900. 

Mr. George Grey, the expert on 
horses at the Eastern Fall Fairs in 
1902 is recognized as an authority on 
thoroughbred horses. He judged at 
.Alexamlria in the year above men- 
tioned and expressed himself as fol- 
lows to the representative of the Ot- 
tawa Valley Journal, -«'hich interview 
was given in the issue of that journal 
of Sept. 10, 1902. Speaking of the 
horse exhibit he said ; “The winning 
Clydesdale Stallion, an imported an- 
imal, shown by Mr. Norman McLeod, 
was the best shown at any of the 
Fairs without exception.” “Four 
animals came out in aged Clyde Stal- 
lion Class and I have no hesitation in 
■saying that without doubt tlie strong 
est class I have seen at any Eastern 
Ontario Show either last year or 
tills—The winning animal owned by 
.Norman McLeod, of Dunvegan, was a 
true type of the Clydesdale breed and 
was brought out in good condition. 
He was fit to win in any company 
and in my opinion is witliout a faiiK. 
Ills legs anh pastern.s. one of the 
most important points about aiiv 
borse were almost perfe.ction.'’ Mr. 
Grav .said further : “I would be 
proud to have sueli a stallion in mv 
'(eiitlilioi'liood as tlie one shown bv 
Mr. Norman McLeod. The same jour 
Hill in its i.ssue of Oct. Itth, 1902, 
contained interviews given by the ex- 
nert lice judges to that paper before 
leaving for their Western liomes. Mr. 
George Gray, the expert horse judge 
s.aid on that occasion, “The brown 
■Stallion C'lan McLagan, sliown by 
Mr. Norman McLeod, Dunvegan, at 
notli the Alexandria and '(’ankleek 
Mill Fairs was the best he saw.” 

I’arties breeding mares this season 
would do Well to .see Clan .McLaaan. 

NOR.M.tX McI„'-:()D. 
I'rop., S > 14-9 Kenyon. 

Dunvegan R.O. 

K. MacLennan, M.D. 
G. E. L. MacKinnon, M.D. 
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RFCRUITS WANTED 

Recruits are wanted for “0” Com- 
pany of the 59th Glengarry Regiment 
to go into camp for the Annual Train 
ing on June 17th. Applicants can see 
me at Glen Norman. I will also be 
in Alexandria each Saturday. 

LIFUT. J. A. GILLIES. 
17-1 Com. “C” Company. 

Fishing and Shooting 

The Canadian Pacific Railway has 
just issued .a neat pamphlet entitled 
“Fishing and Shooting,” with adden- 
da on “Canoe trips and Camping ;” 
tho wliole being -«'ell and attractively 
illustrated, and tlie descriptive letter 
press deftly and enticingly put. It is 
for the special delectatioff and guid- 
ance of all “lovers of the wild,” who 
once a year, at least, are irresistibly 
compelled to obey the impulse to seek 
some favored spot where they may 
leave dull care behind and, lor some 
longer or shoi-'.or time, live * .'ie.,r to 
nature's heart.” “No. I don’t want 
even to see the tiling, for I’ve made 
up my mind that this year 1 must 
stay at home ana attend to bin-'ios-.’ 
Just so, but it’s cold tliis -ipring . .id 
the close season is not over yet, stil! 
most of us who talk in that v.;:y 
will weaken as June and ■lulv and 
.August are reauied and by-icpleniber 
and October, as we know, wc ■■ ill 'e 
looking out guns and rods .is usu.'i, 
planning for “the last outing if that 
kind Unit we over intend to take.” 

So 'Ac may ..s we'l kie’iv where 
game, big and small, may be easilv 
reached and 'iviieie the liesl li.sliing 
streams and pools arc, with all ihc 
rest of it. As tliere is much help 
and guidance also, in this pamphlet, 
wu may as well have it now and let 
it bring us in the meantime into tlie 
land of pleasant.dreams and tell us of 
the “best spots” from the -Atlantic to 
the I’acific that may be rcaclied by 
the C.P.R. The pamphlet may be se- 
cured by enclosing four cents to W. 
T. Robson, Advertising .Agent, C. P. 
R., Montreal, Que., witli rei;uest for 
“Fi-sliing and Shooting” ami making 
mention of The Nows. 

o .A. ® I* o n. i;-t»-• 
Bears I'ae ^ i'"® H8ÏB M'.vavS Sctii. 
fiigaatatc ^ 

P. A. HUOT SL SON. 
SOLE AGENT FOR ALEXANDRIA. 

FLAGSHIP 
This Celebrated Stallion will stand 

for a limited number of marcs for the 
season of 1907 at my stables, Dom- 
inionville. 
Flagship is a regi.'üered Shirellorse, 

No. 17347, Vol. 20,'Sbirc HorseStud 
Book, 12 Hanover Square Lon- 
don, also No. 286 in the Shire Horse 
Stud Book of Canada. He will be 9 
years old in October, 1907, and will 
W'eigh 2,000 lbs. in the opinion of 
competent judges he is one of tlie 
best Shire Horses in Canada to-day 
and has never had to take second 
place at any exliibition held in the 
Dominion. The gold medal awarded 
him at Ottawa in 4905 was won in 
very keen competition. His foals are 
of the best. 

Flagship is sire by Tiinon 5394, by 
Rupert 3297, by Cronrivell 2445 by 
Thumper 2186, by Waxworth 2298, by 
Matchless 1509. Flagship’s dam was 
Fancy 8005, .Sire of Dam Priam 17 6V, 
by Thumper 2136, by Waxworth 2298 
by Matchless 1509. Flagship’s grand 
dam was Bony 1418, by British En- 
sign 272 by Wonder 2357 by Match- 
less 1509. His great gi'and dam w'as 
by Bold Samson 235,, by Bold Hero 
230. 

Flagship’s sires and grand sire.s, 
dams and grand dams have been prize 
winners at the leading show'js in Eng- 
land. He is one of tho best bred 
Shire Horses that has ever been 
brought to Canada, being inbred by 
Dick’s Matchless 1509 through his 
sire Timon, and his dam and grand 
dam trace direct to Matchless 1509. 
An extended pedigree can be secured 
if required. 

B’lagship won first prize at the To- 
ronto Horse Show in Feb. 1903. First 
prize and Silver Cup at Ottawa 
.March, 1904, Gold Medal at Ottawa 
in the Fall oi 1904, also first and 
Gold Medal at Ottawa in fall 1905, 
against all comers. 

Fee to insure ^10, when mares pro- 
ves in foal, payable March 1st, 1908. 
All mares at owners’ risk. All mares 
once tried must be returned regular- 
ly during the season, or will be 
charged for service. I’arties dispos- 
ing of mares before foaling time will 
be charged insurance rate. 

J. J. ANDERSON. 
Proprietor. 

Nothing “Old Fashioned” about our Mills 

The old methods of making flour has no place here 

Everything is 

I Up - to - Date 
I 

! Flour is milled in a most .scientific maune 

I in tho old style, will prove tlie difference in 

i favor of the products of the GLENGAllliY MILLS. 

I Order a Bag of 

Glengarry Bakers 
; - our highest grade of blended flour. It makes 
; the most delicious bread and pastry. 

TO StlB3CR!BP;iS 

Will subsrribcis, :-;iiTiei:Iui'iy in ihe 
United States, kindly remit bv posl- 
- dice 4)r expic-ss older. 'Hie ba:k 
(di.rges for casliing small ciietj-■ 
added to the postage, practically cat j ALEXANDRIA, 

MILLS. LTD. 
ONTARIO 
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Up-^Q^Paiû Ciothûs 
made to order and to fit. 

S'J!m:tbir;g cvorybo;!;; wants and they can be iDoiight 
froin us at very reasonable prices. We have just reccivxnl a 
large stock of English and Scotch imported suitings and 
pantings to select from. 

We handle a large stock of the latest novelties in Hats, 
Caps. Shirts. Collars, Neckties, Underwear, Gloves etc., 
Call and inspect our goods before leaving yonr order; Our 
Salesmen will be pleased to show yon our goods whether yon 
buy or not. 

GOOD GOODS HT LOWEST PRI0E3. 

C. MCARTHUR and Co. 
^he fashionable CT'ailor, 

Maxvilîe, Ontario. 

■7r 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store 
Every Monday Bafgain Day. 

"^4. 
-yr 

7r 

1 
CLOTHXNG, CLOl'HING, CLOTHING 

CLOTHING 

'For Old Men, For young Men 
For Boys, For Children 

We have the most up-to-date and the 
best îitting clothing In Alexandria. 

THIS is a strong statement but we 
would not make it if we were no sure 
it was true. 

■»* 

■7r 

■yi* 

W 

Our prices are no higher than 

you wiil be asked for inferior goods 

When you suit J 
let us sKo'w you our stock. ^ 

f f 
Bring Us Your Eggs. 

f John Simpson^SJ 5on 

■yr ^ 

Alexandria Marble and Granite Works' 

aving Purchased the Business 
from W. N. DAÜLEY 

Wc are uo-v [jrepared to furnish the Public with Mon- 
uments, He;ui St'jucs ari<l Tablets, both in Marble and 

ranite, 'oreigu and denie.stic, in latest designs and 
.'I C'rt.-:» tvorI;nianship, on reasonable terms and low 

est prices. 
L.ETTEÏHNG AND FENCING LOT IN 

CEMETERY A SPECIALTY 

Î’YSDALE 81 KEMP 
Alexaandria, Ontario 

COURT OF REVISION 
At the sittings of the Court of He- ' 

vision hehJ at the Fire îlaLl on Mon- ! 
day evening, to try appeals against j 
the Asse.ssment Roll, the following j 
decisions were rendered ; | 

APPEALS ALLOWED. ! 
Norman AIcRac, valuation reduced I 

$100. j 
Miss A. McPhcc, $75. 
James Smith, $600. 
Glengarry Mills, $8000. 
A. L. Smith, $100. 
J. T. Hope, M.D., $100. 
A. Lascolle, $25. 
J. A. McDougald, $15. 
J, A. McKinnon, $250. 
Bishop’s Palace, $7550. 
Maurice Cardinal, $15. 
Allan Cardinal, $15. 
The business assessments charged 

against the Munro & McIntosh Car- 
riage Factory Company and A. Dc- 
cosse were struck out. 

The appeals of Messrs. A. W. Mc- 
Dougald, Hugh Gillis, John St.John, 
Duncan Tyo, J. B. Lascelle and Fin- 
lay McPherson were not allowed. 

CHEESE BOARD 

On Saturday evening last 513 cheese 
were boarded, all selling at 12-ic. 

The following were the factories re- 
presented and buyers : 

Glen Norman 45. 
Union 55. 
Dornie 41. 
Balmoral 29. 
Green Valley 28. 
Glen Robertson 15. 
Highland Chief 26. 
Central 26. 
Fatr View 29. 
McDonald’s Fancy 104. 
Battle Hill 19. 
Lome 25. 
General Roberts 32. 
Western Star 16. 
Baltic’s Corners 25. 

Buyers— 
McGregor 412. 
McRae 56. 
Welsh 45. 

Births 

McMillan—At Lochicl, Sabbath morn- 
ing, June 2nd, to Mr. and Mr.i. Dun 
can Alex. McMillan, a daughlei. 

Hymeneal 

Baylis-McGregor—-At Dinchurft, the 
residence of the bride’s p.ireiits, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. McGregor, Sandring 
ham, Oat., on June -bth, l'h'7, by 
the Rev. A. Lee, B.A., St. Klmo. 
Mr. A. Baylis, of (Htawa, (New 
Port, England) to Miss Christena 
M*; gi.ret McGceg >r. 

J.UMP AT 

A.aOOD THING 

PECAUSE 

ITS 

GOOD. 

EVERY SET OF 

OUR HARNESS CAN 

NEVER BE SURPASSED 

Repairing Neatly & 
Promptly Executed 

J. A. PIGEON 
Wain Street 

ALEXANDRIA 

Births 

Brennan—At Thamesford, Ont., on 
Tuesday, June 4th, 1907, (o Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed, H, Bt«Wian, (tormer- 

ly^ol ViHikleefc Hill) a .>ion. 

b ! ; 
Cook Wanted' 

A Good Man Cook wanted itp ifj to 
Petawawa Camp on June. 17th, ,. for 
twelve days. Good pay. Àpÿly at 
The News office, or to J. A. (Jiliies, 
Glen Norman P.O. 

Tenders 
For the purch.ase and removal o', 

the building on the “Island” known 
as the Municipal “Pest House,” will 

’’be received by the undersigned at his 
office up to the loth inst. The mgn- 
est or any tender not necessaruy ac- 
cepted. 

E. H. TIFFA> r *• 
Municipal uicik. 

Alexandria, June 5th, 1907. 

OBITUARY. 

Mr. A. A. .McMjilan. 
Tile .news of tile death on Saturday 

lost, after an illness of somewhat 
prcicraod duration, of tlie late Mr, 
Archie .A. McMill.nn (Dmeon), at 9-7 
Koryoii, was received here by his nu- 
merous friends with m.-uiy expressions 
of keen regret and deep sympathy for 
the bereaved brother and four sist- 
ers. 

The laic Mr. McMillan, who was in 
his G5th year at the time of his de- 
mi.se, was a son of the late -\ngusMc 
Millan, Esq., of 9-8 Kenyon His was 
a familiar face in Ale.xandria and to 
know him wirs not merely to respect 
him, but to admire him for the many 
sterling qualities he possessed. 

The funeral to Kirk Hill cemetery, 
took place on Tuesday afternoon, 
.and, as might.be expected, from the 
fact that for years, the deceased was 
a leading figure in the Township of 
Kenyon, it avas the largest seen in 
that section for many years, a silent 
token of his great worth. The official 
clergyman, Rev. A. Morrison, was as 
sisted by Rev. D. McKenzie, both of 
Kirk Hill, and Kev. Malcolm McLen- 
nan. now of Edinburg, Scotland. Ser 
Vico was held at the house. 

The pall-bcarers were, Hon. Senator 
McMillan, Messrs. Ewen McMillan 
John McMillan, Arch. C. McMillan, 
E. B. McMaster and Lauchlin McKin- 
non. 

.Mrs. John McMillan. 
Tlic funeral of the late Catherine 

McMillan, relict oi the late John 
McMillan, took place from her late 
residence, 11-6 Kenyon, on Tuesday, 
June 4th, to St. Columba Cemetery, 
Kirk Hil,. The deceased lady, who 
was 87 years of age, was born on the 
lot where she died, sixty-four years 
ago she married John McMillan, who 
predeceased her some years ago. 

The remains were followed to their 
last resting place by a large number 
of sorrowing friends. 

The pall-bearers were Messrs. Chas. 
McDonald, Sandy McDonald, Rory 
McCulloch, J. McCulloch, Norman 
Meinnis and Arch McDonald. 

House to Rent. 

One and half storey house, au: 
Avith shed, kitchen, stable and p 
corner Main and Derby street, Alex- 
andria. Apply to F. T. Costello. 

TOWN COUNCIL. 
Tile regular meeting of Council was 

held on Tuesday evening. The follow 
ing accounts were passed : 

Alex. McDonald, $6.88; P. Delage, 
$5.63; Jules Delage, $6.25; A. N. Me 
Donald, $7.87; G. Lewis, $5.511; News 
Printing Co., $27.06; Glcngarrian Co. 
$4.35; Miss A. Cattanach, $3.00; P. 
Leslie & Son, $12.47; Bank of Otta- 
wa, $131.83; W. G. Hall. $45.00; G, 
Foreman. $52.00 ; Canada Iron £r. F. 
Co., $5.10; Can. Gen, El. Co., $65.21; 
J. F. Sauve, $4,31; H. Gillis, $22.25; 
D. J. McDonell, $40.50; C. J. McMil- 
lan. $25; A. P. McDonald, $22.50; C. 
Dapratto, $1; Estate Hon. D. A.Mac 
donald, $37.50; Sahourin Bros., $3.70; 
J. Urauhart, $100. 

Mr. H. Daprato, on behalf of the 
promoters of thq picnic to be held in 
Alexandria on the 26th inst., request 
ed the Council to have the streets 
cleaned and decorated with banners, 
and also to provide additional police 
protection. He was informed that 
the streets would he cleaned and the 
desired police aid would be furnished. 
A report from Mr. Kemp, Chief ' of, 
the Fire Brigade, as to the state of 
its outfit was referred to the water 
committee; 

The Standing Rules and Regula- 
tions for the conduct of proceedings 
of Council introduced by Reeve Mc- 
Arthur were adopted. 

Tho report submitted by CounciUor 
D. D- McDonald, M.D., upon the con- 
dition of the pumps at the Power 
House was referred to the Electric 
l^ght and Water Committee. 

A comauiaieation from J. T. Schell, 
Esq., requesting that his assessment 
should be fixed at a period of ten 
years, having been laid before Coun- 
cil, Councillor D. 1^, McDonald, M.D., 
gave notice of his intention to intro- 
duce at the next meeting a by-law to 
fis such assessment. 

The Council then adjourned. 

The Jamestown Exposition, which 
opens on April 26th, 1907-, promises 
to be one of the most interesting of 
the larger expositions which have 
been licld in later years. Its location 
at Sewall’s Point, on the historic 
Hampton Roads, some nine miles 
from the city of Norfolk, Virginia, 
and directly opposite Old Point Com- 
iort, in itself will appeal to many, 
and the magnificent array of wai- 
siiips that will congregate here from 
all the countries of the world will at- 
tract a tremendous number of people 
from all parts of the American con- 
tinent, as well as from abroad. To 
Canadians who have not had the priv 
ilege of visiting the south this event 
will be tlie host opportunity, that will 
present itself, and the !ow transport 
ation rates that are ofiered will lend 
an additional attraction. 
‘ The only Canadian exhibit at this 

great fair will he that oi the Grand 
Railway System, whq -bave erected a 
building of their own, in which tlie 
resources and attractive features of 
Canada will be shown, and at which 

laiis will bo welcome, 
nformation may be ob- 
:r feature that is ofier 
different routes that 

1 this Exposition from 
diii.g rail, river and 

The ti-ue hospitality 
rn people, the histori- 
ur.ds the locality, and 

to see and do. 
means of indueing a 

D l'a from the north. 
Agents will gladly give 

infojmatiou as to rates and routes. 

Personals. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. McCaSkill, ol E.ast 

Hawkesbury, spent Friday in town, 
the guests of the latter’s mother, 
Mrs. A. Cameron, Main street. 

Mrs. R. D. McDonald, al Montreal,' 
and Miss Annie Kelly, ol North Lan- 
caster, visited friends in town on Fri 
day. 

Miss Hope, Glen Robertson, spent 
a few hours In town on Friday. 

Mr. I. Simon, merchant, paid Mont 
real a business visit on Thursday ol 
last week. 

Miss Edith McGillivray, graduate 
nurse, Hartford, Conn., arrived in 
town last week on a visit to her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. McOilli- 
vray. 

Miss D. Mansell, ol Dominionville, 
spent Saturday with friends in town. 

Messrs. D. H. Dewar, Glen Sand- 
fleld, and M. A. Munro, North Lan- 
caster, transacted business in town 
on Saturday. 

Mrs. Allan McDonell, Kenyon St., 
is at present the guest of relatives in 
St. Raphaels. 

Lieut. J. A. Gillies, Glen Norman, 
and D. McCaskill, Laggan, wore am- 
ong the visitors to town on Satur- 
day. 

Miss B. Montgomery, Dalhousie Sta 
tion, spent Saturday, with friends in 
town. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Lothian spent the 
early part of the weev with Mrs. D. 
Lothian, Main St. 

Misses Flora McKay, Maggie and 
M. J. Johnson, of Briago End. spent 
a few hours in town on Saturday. 

Mrs. (Dr.) Harwood, of Montreal, 
was the guest on Sunday, of her mo- 
ther, Mrs. L. A. McDonald, Kenyon 
St. 

Mrs. C. F. Orr, Elgin St., will bo 
at home on the first and third Wed- 
day of every month. • 

Mr. D. A. McDougall, Dalhousie 
Mills, was in town on Saturday. 

Mr. G. X. Gogo, barrister, Corn- 
wall, paid Alexandria a professional 
visit on Monday. 

Miss Emma Cbarlobois spent Sat- 
urday and Sunday with, friends in 
Montreal. • 

Mrs. J. A. McDougald, ol Corn- 
wal,, arrived in town Saturday even- 
ing, and will spend some weeks the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. A. L. 
Smith. 

Mrs. A. F, McDonald and little 
daughter, ot -Cornwall, spent Satur- 
day and Sunday the guests of Mrs. 
Mooney, Bishop St. 

Mrs. McCutcheon, ot Cornwall, is 
the guest ol her sister, Mrs. J. A, 
G. Huot, Bishop St. 

Mr. D. D. McDermid, of Apple Hill, 
was in town on Monday. 
' Mr. Wilton Mcl’hee, of Toronto, 
was the guest of Mrs. Mooney, Bishop 
St., during the early part of the 
week. 

Mr. D. R. McDonald, contractor, La: 
Tuque, Que., spent Sunday with Mrs. 
McDonald and family. 

Mr. B. O’Connor left for Water- 
town, N.Y., on Monday evening being 
called there owing to the somewhat 
serious illness of his brother, Mr. 
Rod. O’Connor. 

Mrs. A. G. F. Macdonald and Miss 
Marguerite Macdonald were the guests 
during the early part of the week 
of Montreal friends. 

Mr. Jas. Ferguson, Maxvillo, paid 
Alexandria a business visit on Mon^ 
day. > 

Mr. Gavan Dafoe, ol Montreal, but 
formerly of, the Munro & McIntosh 
Carriage Co., • of this place, spent 
Saturday In town renewing old ac- 
quaintances. 

Messrs. J. K. McLennan, J. D. Mc- 
Lennan, Jas. A. Fraser, Pearson Fra- 
ser, W. ÜjMig, A. McLennan. U. 
Howard, W.™. Leroux, A. McDonald, 
John Tyo and D. Leduc, all ol Lan- 
caster, were visitors to town on Mon 
day. 

Mr. J. G. Sahourin, ol the Haw- 
kesbury Echo, visited relatives in 
town on Tuesday. 

Dr. J. T. Hope, accompanied by 
Mrs. Hope and children, spent Snn- 
day the guests ol relatives^at Sum- 
merstown. 

Messrs. P. MeSweyn, McCrimmon ; 
Geo. McIntosh, Kirk Hill, and V. Gi. 
Chisholm, Locliiel, were in town o.n 
Tuesday. 

Mr. K. K. McLeod, of Dunvegan. 
transacted business in town on Tuesi- 
day. 

Miss Roseanna Duggan, ol Cassel- 
man, is spending the week with her 
cousin, Miss A. Murphy, of thé 9th. 
Lancaster. 

.1. B. 'Johmson, Esq., K'Hen Hobert- 
srj, spent a few hours in town on 
’ffiiesday. 

Messrs.,K. A. Fraser .and ‘.I, J. Me 
Millan, McCrimmon ; 7>. A, WlcUonell, 
.1. A. McGillis, P. Chisholm sad M. 
J. Morris, Lochicl, were in town on 
Tuesday. 

Rev. Corbett A. McRae, .St. Anv- 
drew’s, was a guest .at .the Palace' 
on Wednesday. 

A. M. Chisholm, Esq., ol Duluth, 
Minn., wlio will spend the next three 
months on a trip on the continent, 
spent the latter part ot .last week 
with relatives here. .Mr. Chisholm’s 
many Alexandria friends 'vere feli.ght 
ed to meet him again and sincerely 
trust that his contempl ated trip will 
from a health standpoir it prove entire 
Iv satisfactory. 

Dr. K. McLennan, a Jter ten day’s 
sojourn at Caledonia Springs, arriv- 
ed home Saturday r lorning bearing 
every sign of having benefited by the 
use of these well ki lown mineral wa- 
ters. 

Mr. Jonn Crateav q of VankleekHill, 
Sundayed in tow a -with Mrs. Cva- 
teau and the menr ,bers of bis family. 

HATS for the ) jrillion. All kinds at 
Will Simpsons 

Messrs. John Coleman and 'James ' 
McDonell left on Monday evenin.g for • 
Cobalt. ! 
\His Grace Archbishop Gauthier, of î 
Kingston, was the .quest on Monday • 
of His Lord.ship Bishop M.icdonnlL ( 
The Very Reverend Gentleman spent 
Tuesday with his brother. Air. J. N. 
Gauthier, Kenyon, leaving the. follow 
ing morning via Grand Trunk for 
Kingston. 

Miss Laufa Auger, of VankleekHill, 
was this week the guest ol her sister 
Mrs. Joseph Lalonde ol this place. 

Rev. iMother..M. ol St. Gaoriel, Aio- j 
ther General ol the Sisters oi the' 
Holy Cross, and Mother M. of St. 
Andrew, Assistant, while en route 
from Ottawa to St. Laurent, spent 
Friday evening the guests of the 
Sisters of St. Margaret’s Convent 
here. tf< 

Mrs. D. Ashton, who had been the 
guest for some days of her daughter, 
Mrs. Stimpson, St. Paul St., return- 
ed to her homo at Waterloo, Que., 
on Saturday. j| 

Mr. D. D. McLeod, of McCrimmon, 
was in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. Geo. Bradley paid Montreal a 
business on Tues-day. 

Airs. E. AleCrimmon left via Grand 
Trunk Tuesday morning on an extend 
ed visit to her daughter, Mrs. Put- 
vis, of St. Albert, Sask. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Gormley were 
among the Alexandrians who visited 
Montreal this week. 

Mr. Jos. Cole was in Hawkesbury 
on Tuesday installing a i’routy Cy- 
linder Press in the office of the Echo. 

Mr. W. A. Flavelle, ol Stratford, 
Sundayed with Mrs. Flavelle and 
children. 

Miss Ethel Ostrom, wlio had been 
attending the School of Pedagogy at 
Hamilton, arrived in town on Tues- 
day morning and is the guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Alts. I. B. Ostrom, 
Main St. 

Mr, J. J. Anderson, of Domiuion- 
villo, was in town on Wednesday. 

Mr. Dave Courville, hardware mer- 
chant, Alaxville, paid us a sliort call 
on Wednesday. 

Messrs. James McDonald, merchant 
ol St. Raphaels, and Donald AlePhee, 
Dunvegan, were in town on Wednes- 
day. 

Mr. John H. Charlebois visited 
Montreal on Wednesday. 

Airs. W. O’Dait, ol Green Valley 
spent Wednesday with friends in 
town. 

Mr. and Mrs, A. L. Smith left lot 
Montreal Wednesday evening. 

Mr. R. Walsh, who had been tlie 
guest of his sister, Airs. A. T. AlcDoii 
aid, for the past few weeks, left on 
Tuesday for Dalkeith. 

Miss M. L. La Douzeur, ol New 
York City, will arrive to-morrow to 
be the guest ol Mrs. Chas. Alulhcrn, 
The Pines, lor some days. 

Mr. Fred. Ashe, Assistant General 
lyiauager ot the Union Bank of Can- 
ada, was the guest yesterday, of Mrs 
W. Ji. Dawson. 

Messrs. J. A, MqMillan and John 
Kennedy, of Greenfield, were in town 
on Wednesday, 

Donald Urquhart, Elgin street, was 
the guest of Montreal relatives this 
week, 

Aliss Lizzie Alorrison, of the A. H. 
S., returned to her homo in Ottawa 
on Wednesday, 

Congratulations are in order to 
Miss Annette Iluot, daughter of our 
esteemed townsman, P. A. Huot, up- 
on having secured her diploma in mu- 
sic, at the Hoohelaga Convent, Alont- 
real, of which rhe is a pupil. In age 
she was one of the youngest competi- 
tors, hut her clever work told in the 
end. 

Tîîe Weeks’ Catch 
Some OÎ the crops may fail, but the 

iioa crop is all right this year. 

dcUvciy van put on the 
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School Reports 
The following is the report of S. S. 

Lochiel for the month of May. Names in 
order of merit. 

4th Class, ' Arithmetic—Mary A. Ho,ye, 
Christena Hope. Maggie Stuart, Maggtie 
Hope, Jennie Richerd, Jessie Hope. Luity 
Richerd, Edith Robinson, Maggie AIcCuI- 
lough, Cassie McPiiee. 

Best in Spelling Maggie McCullough. 
3rd Class Composition—Laura Riclierd. 

Jennie Robertson, Ina Riley, George Hope. 
Myma Robertson. 

2nd Class Geography-—Sadie MePhee. 
Herbie Riley, Patrick Meintee, Angus Me 
Donell, Bertha Hope, Grace Robinson, 
Angus Hope, Charlie Stuart. Donald Hope 

Best in Spelling Donald Hope. 
Mkrgaret Gumming. Teacher. 

Report of S. S, No 1 Kenyon for May. 
Class 4—Jessie Mary MacCuaig, An.ua 

Bell Macleod, Archie C. MacMillan ami 
Frankie Baker equal, Sadie McMillan, 

Home Work J. M. MaeCnaig. 
Class 3—Flora MacCuaig, Rodie Mac 

Cuaig, Christabel MacNqil, Ewen D. Mac' 
donald, John T, Macdonald. John R, Alac 
Neil, .\llie Macleod, in 4 subjects only. 

Homework Christabel MacNeil. 
Class 2—Bert Baker. Hattie Urquhart, 

David WilKamson, Anna Mary AiacNei), 
Duncan Alex. MacCuaig, .Angie Orquhart,- 
Isobel Urquhari, Sam AlcDonald, Safa 
Garland. Homework Hattie. .-Vvigie and 
Isobel Urquhart. 

Class Part 2—Neil Alacleod, Normanda 
MacNeil, Homework Normanda MacNeil, 

Class Part 1—Alex. Macdonald, Willie 
D. MacNeil, Gordon Dewar, Arthur Gar- 

Names in order of merit 
B. Gumming, Teacl'.er, 

The McCrimmon Comp Son.s of Scot- 
L’.nd, purpose holding a Grand Pic-nic on 
June 20th. Fnll particulars will be givch 
on posters to be issued next week. 

HAMMOCKS for big tins amt wee 
uns in great variety now o'l \: -iv ..i 
Will Simpsons. 

i!r. N. M. Bellanip, Veteruary .Sorgcai, 
and Dentist. Graduate O.nt, Vet. Collciie, 
Office at ,V. McMillan's Livery, .iic.xaudria 
Out. • i91. f. 

>routc thi'f wpek by -lohn .Simpson & 
Iron Ls quite in Ueepl-ng with the 
largo business they aro doing. 

Tlio summer session oi the Counties 
'Council will open at the Court House 
.Cornwall, olt'ÎVIonday, June 17th, at 
8 p.m. 

Don't miss the lecture by Father 
Devine on June 12th, Alexander Hall. 

There Is a likelihood of a SamLlng 
or a One Lung opening a Chinese 
laundry in the old Post Office block, 
Catherine St. east. 

Hayden’s ’spring’ seats only require - 
Co be once used by farmers to be ap- 
proci.atcd. Mr. Joint Hayden will be 
glad to give ftirttn.r Information to 
those desiring same. 

The several showers of rain wo have 
been having this week have gone far 
to jlushing vegetation, and already 
both the hay and grain fields are 
showing marked Improvjincat. 

Those who had the pleasure ot hear 
ing Father Devine’s lecture last Jan- 
uary, will be glad to learn that ho 
is coming again to Alexander Hall 
Hall on Juno 12th. 

' LIGHT VESTS and WASH TIBS 
what about your supply of these? How 
is your summer underwear and Soft 
Front Shirt stock? Fancy Hose etc? 
See the good assortment at Will 
Simpsons. _ 

Grand Trunk Railway Homeseeker’s 
Excursions to many points in theCan 
adian North West, will leave from 
this eastern section of Ontario on 
the following dates : June 18, July 
2, 16, 3.0, Aug. 13 and 27.. See local 
agent re tickets and iurther informa- 
tion. 

'Uniforms will be issued to the mem 
hers of No. 3 Company, 59th Rcgt., 
on' Monday, Thursday and Saturday 
evenings at the Armory, Alexandria. 
Some preliminary instructions will 
also be given by Lieutenant Gillies, 
C.Ü. of the company. 

Members of the Apple Hill Athletic 
Association have about perfected 
tlioir plans lor the coming grand pic- 
nic at Apple Hill on Tuesday, June 
ISth. They write th.it there wlil be 
“something doing” all the time and 
naturally look forward to having a 
large’ attendance. 

An elegant J une display of millin- 
ery is now on view at the Misses 
McD'oneli’s Millinery Parlors, Main 
street. They arc showing a beautiful 
line of ribbons in all the newest 
shades. See their fine leghorn hats. 
A special reduction will be made dur- 
ing this month, as all their summer 
millinery mupt be sold. 

Lecture by Rev. E. J. Devine, S.J. 
Subject, “The Light ol the World.” 
Illustrated by one hundred and filty 
very beautilul views, in Alexander 
Hall, on Wednesday evening, June 12, 
undfr the auspices ol the Promoters 
of the League. 

WALKERS DELICIOUS Candies a 
new supply jiut fresh from the Mint at 
Will Simpsons nun better. 

Dr. Bellamy, .Veterinary Surgeon, a 
graduate of Ontario Veterinary Col- 
lege, lately of Brôckville, Ont., has 
decided to hang out his shingle In 
Alexandria. He has opened an office 
in Arch. McMillan’s building, adjoin- 
ing the livery stable where he can be 
found by those desiring his services. 
As Dr, Bellamy comes to us with the 
highest credentials and there is de- 
cided room for a veterinary surgeon 
in our midst, we bespeak for him a 
good share ol patronage. 

A car of binder twine for customers 
of the International Harvester Co. 
arrived at the station here this week. 

The sale of seats for the grand con- 
cert by the Hiawatha Male Quartette 
of Ottawa to bo given in MacLaren 
Hall hero on Tuesday evening of next 
week is now open at Ostrom’s Drug 
Store. The concert, which is under 
the auspices of the Young People’s 
Guild, will consist ot solos, duets, 
trios and quartettes. A genuine 
treat is in store for those of our 
citizens who attend. 

Councillor Paul Daprato and Mr. 
Real Iluot, members ot the Sports 
Committee who will supervise the 
games and athleteic events to be held 
in conjunction with the grand picnic, 
on the Park grounds here, on June 
26th,. attended a general meeting of 
the committee held in Montreal at 
the iieadquarters of the Grocers’ Re- 
tail Association, Wednesday evening. 
It was decided to add to the already 
exhaustive programme a baseball 
match, further that five brass bands 
instead of three, as already announc- 
ed would he in attendance. We under 

.stand that a special excursion train 
will he run from Cornwall, stopping 
at all stations between that point 
aiid Coteau, to .give the friends resid 
ent in the F'ront an opportunity to 
attend the picnic. This excursion will 
be accom))anied by the NationalBaiid 
of Cornwall. As the date of the pic- 
nic ap))roache.s, interest in the great 
event is becoming more acute, and a 
very large attendance and a capita' 
n.ry’;. euti::;- is anticipated. 

'file .“cCiu .mou Camp, Sons of Scotland, 
paruosc Imldiiig a grand Pic nic on June 
26:ii. Full particulars wlll.be given on 
usters to be issues next week. 
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THE WEEK’S CATCH. 
CaaNnaed Itama at Interest tor the 

Many Roadara ol The News. 

'June. 

Sixth month. 

Snow fell in New .York on Sunday. 
June 3nd. 

June, leafy June 1 the brides will 
now be on the march. 

A mysterious disease lias attacked 
cattle In the district surrounding 
Cundale, Ont. / 

The 0. P. R. telegraph has opened 
gn office in the military, camp at Pet- 
awawa for the season. 

a a a 

Three mining companies with a to- 
tal capitalization of $4,500,000 were 
Incorporated in Ontario last week. 

• a a 

Results in lacrosse games on Satur 
day—Montreal 8, Cornwall 4—Sham- 
rocks 10, Nationals 8—Techumsehs 7, 
Capitals 4. 

The food Inspectors in Montreal ate 
displaying laudable Tigilanco in con- 
fiscating wBat they find unlit for 
consumption. 

The customs receipts of the Dom- 
inion for the month ol May shows 
the extraordinary increase of $1,208,- 
868 over May, 1900, 

Canadian business failures for the 
last week numbered 14 as against 18 
in the same week last year. 

m é » 

Provincial succession duties re- 
ceipts for May were $83,385 and for 
the first five months ol the year 
$491,200. 

• • • ' 
King Edward has placed a llritish 

war Vessel at the disposal of Prince 
Fushiml and he will sail thereon 
from Esquimalt on June 21. The 
Prince will pass over the G.T.R. by 
special tralo to Ottawa on Monday. 

Very impressive services were held 
yesterday morning at St. Finnan’s 
Cathedral here, when upwards of 
thirty boys and girls made their 
First Communion. 

The Ontario Medical Association 
have decided to take steps to secure 
the establishment of an institution 
for the treatment of inebriates. 

Reports from New Ontario say that 
the weather is warm up in that coun 
try. It is reasonable to suppose the 
warm weather has come to stay in 
this district. 

The Canadian Pacific Railway last 
week published a handsome brochure 
entitled “Quebec," which is devoted 
to a description ol the charms of the 
Ancient Capital. The booklet is 
beautifully printed and illustrated, 
and contains a great deal of useful 
information of the city and its sur- 
rounding district, as well as a sketch 
ol its historical associations. 

• • • 

On Sunday last the solemnity of 
the feast of Corpus Christ! was cele- 
brated at the Cathedral. Immediate- 
ly alter High Mass the Blessed Sacra 
ment was carried in procession and 
left exposed till the close of Benedic- 
tion in the evening. There was a 
steady stream of visitors to the 
church during the afternoon and the 
evening service was particularly grand 
and solemn. The main altar was 
specially decorated with cut flowers, 
plants and colored lights. 

, • * • 

Much attention is being paid in the 
Ontario press to a case at Orange- 
ville, In which two men connected 
with the death ol a woman in a very 
direct way have both escaped punish- 
ment. The death was the unintended 
result of a somewhat frequent crime. 
One of the accused fled before the in- 
quest was held. The other made ad- 
missions which established the con- 
nection of both with the evil business 
Both were later taken into custody, 
but though one admitted his guilt in 
the court, neither is to bo punished. 
The Crown lawyers make statements 
in justification of the outcome of 
their efiorts, but the fact that tlievc 
was a failure ol justice remains, and 
it is what people will think most 
about. 

Referring to the fact that there has 
beeq formed in Toronto a society for 
the purpose of opposing the enforce- 
ment ol the observance of the Lord’s 
Day, the Canadian Cnurchman says : 
“We have repeatedly remarked on the 
unhappy change which has taken pl.ice 
in the Old Country in what used to be 
called the Sabbath observance. "1 he''c 
is now no Sabbath and no Sunday ob- 
servance. Yet on the continent of E.i- ) 
rope there are efforts to introduce, 
both by legal cnqctments and social 
cBorts something like the Englisli .Sun 
day as it used to be. Wc trust ib.it 
all friends not cf religion only, but 
of decent national habits, will ’;it 
their utmost to have our laws en- 
forced, not harsblv or abitrarily, but j 
to preserve for us a ilecent quiet Sun ] 
day, and as little unnecessary labor : 
as is possible upon that day.” j 

Make way for the street sprinkler 
and the ice waggon. t.:;. 

• • • 
Nature now rejoices in her beauti- 

ful new summer dress. ,,j r:.a 

Two transcontinental trains run bt;- 
tween Montreal and Vancouver daily 
each way on the C.P.R. 

The new G.T.R. time table will be 
Issued on the 15th inst. There may 
possibly be a few minor changes in 
the time af the running of trains. 

The Entrance Examination this 
year will be held on Wednesday. 
Thursday and Friday, 26th, 27lh and 
28th June. As heretofore, there will 
be a large number of candidates to 
write at Alexandria. 

The Hon. Clifford Sitton, who re- 
turned to Ottawa on Friday last, 
speaks most hopeful!}’ of the fast 
Atlantic scheme. 

The mercury touched 73 degrees here 
at noon on Monday, and it is gen- 
erally agreed that summer has come. 

Some people say that blood-letting 
has become out of date, but those 
folks forget that our lacrosse teams 
still believe in it. 

The Ontario Government has es- 
'tabllshed a close season for frogs. 
Now it’s up to the croakers to get 
busy and throw cold water on the 
Government for its action. 

They have found a man out West 
who, like Jacob, served seven years 
for his second wife. His first wasn’t 
dead or divorced. 

One man was killed and two pro- 
bably fatally Injured at a fire -in a 
dance hall, at Montreal, on Friday 
morning of last week. 

The girls of Alexandria do not like 
fellows who spend nothine. but time 
and pay, nothing but attention. 

Mr. T. H. Preston, Liberal M.P.P. 
for South Brant, has announced his 
approaching retirement from political 
life. . 

A collision took place Friday even- 
ing of last week on the Depot Har- 
bor'hranch ol the Grand Trunk, in 
which Alex. Rochon, fireman, was 
killed and other trainmen injured. 

President Roosevelt, in a speech 
at Michigan Agricultural CoUc,gc, 
Lansing, Mich., urged farmers to 
combine against opposing organized 
interests. 

Trooper Milloy, the young soldier 
who lost his sight in South Africa, 
has graduated from Queen’s Univer- 
sity, Kingston, and is now contem- 
plating a course at Oxford. 

The I’rescott County Liberal Asso- 
ciation, at a meeting at Vankleek 
Hill, a resolution was adopted urging 
that Mr. Evanturel, ex-speaker of jbe 
Legislature, should be called to the 
Senate, to replace Hon. Mr. Casgrain 
of Windsor. 

The post-ofliee authorities har e giv- 
en olDcial notification of the change 
in newspaper postage between Can- 
ada and the United Kingdom, which 
came into effect on May 1; The change 
is a reduction from one cent far two 
ounces, to two cents per pound. 

Mr. W. S. Calvert, -M.P., chief Lib- 
cralWhip,stated recently there was no 
ground lor the impression which seem 
ed to prevail in some quarters that 
there would be a general election this 
year. “We gave our word to the lead 
er of the Opposition," he said, “that 
there would be another session before 
dissolution, and it holds good," 

Have you decided, on your summer 
vacation ? It is time you are inak- 
ing your plans. Remember theGrand 
Trunk reaches all the interesting 
points in Ontario, as well as the At- 
lantic Sea Coast. Call on your local 
agent or write J. Quinlan, di.suict 
passenger agent, Bonaventurc Sta- 
tion, Montreal, for booklets that 
will help you in your choice of the 
many beautiful trips 'otiering. 

That Canada is ,growing in commer 
cial directions can be conclu.siv,.Iv 
shown by figures. 1 wo of the sicat 
departments of the vovei imuMil, \iz 
the post office ana tne railway dcjUiit 
ment, reflects the condition oi Ihinns 
very accurately. The neeessiiv ol es- 
tablishing new post olu.ies, llie lai t 
that eorrespondence is on lac inc!..;..se | 
the additional evidence Miat Lie ie> cn | 
ues of the liost office are over on Uio | 
Increase, all lead to tnc same 'UIKIU-; 

sion. Since 10(1,1. there lias liceii not! ; 
ed 2,365 miles to the onciaUn.; .one- r 
age of Canada roads and liic gioss u , 
ceipts ill same period mive a.om . 
from $’06,064,527 lo M2S. .a , 
.Since that date post olhees lai'-e n-, 
creased 991. yioiicy crilci.s h;-i\. e;. 
creased $487,371, C’^si cards incisMs:, 
7,028,000. Lctlcrs ii.uc ii.c'r.. .i i s'.’ 
,■(53,000. Revenu,’ lias irii i.';. - d f- m 
021,980. 

The officers and men of the gallant 
59th go into c.amp at Petawawa in 
about, ten days. They will be quarter 
ed In a camp which compares favor- 
ably. with any in the, world. Its wa- 
ter supply is absolutely unparalleled. 
The improvements made, there since 
last summer will aggregate $40,000. 
ïn eye^yi, way the facilities will be 
most, modern. The area occupied by 
thd buildings, 28 of which are new, 
is one square mile. Seven stables ac- 
commodate, the thousand and more 
horses of artiüary cavalry and staff. 
1*110 lighting plant has been greatly 
improved and there will bo a new rail 
■way station with a station agent in 
charge during the summer months, 
't’hé permanent force will be present 
for the ’ first time and there will be 
3,OOt) troops, of all branches with 11 
full batteries in the Dominion, will 
be followed again this year. The first 
troop will arrive in June and activity, 
ivill continue until September. 

The appointment of Mr. George 11. 
Phillips, of Otta'wa, as superintendent 
oi the Ottawa and .New York railway 
succeeding Mr. S. B. Beamish, resign 
ed, will be a popular one with his 
friends, and especially with those who 
have been associated with him in rail 
loading, as they, best of all, know 
his ability and proved worth. Since 
1898 Mr. Phillips has been travelling 
freight agent and general Ireight 
agent for the O. and N.Y., but bc- 
loro going with that road he spent 11 
years as travelling agent lor the Can 
ada Atlantic, during which time ho 
frequently, came in business contact 
with residents of Glengarry, who 
have not yet forgotten the courteous 
way in which that gentleman dealt 
with .them. Mr. Phillips’ many Glen- 
garry friends, wo feel assured, heart- 
ily join with Tlie News In tendering 
congratulations upon his well deserv- 
ed promotion, coupled with thie wish 
that he may be spared for many 
years to fill the responsible olBce to 
which ho is assigned. 

The tour of General lilis Imperial 
Highness Prince Fushimi ,’through On- 
tario will be over the line of the 
Grand .Trunk. The present programme 
of the route brings the Imperial party 
to Montreal on Saturday, June 8th 
and on Monday, June lOt.h they will 
leave Bonaventurc Station at 10 a.m. 
for Ottawa. The departure from Ot- 
tawa will be made on the morning of 
June 11th for Brockville via Coteau 
Junction, lirockville will be reached 
about 1.30 p.m. when the party .will 
board the Richelieu & Ontario Navi- 
gation Company’s new steamer Rapid* 
King, for a trip through the Thou- 
sand Islands thence ,to Kingston, 
where the special train will be await- 
ing to carry the Prince and the suite 
to Niagara Falls. Wednesday morn- 
ing will he spent at the Falls, leav- 
ing there .at 12.30 p.m. for Toronto. 
The party will leave Toronto on 
Tliursday, .Imie 13th, over the North- 
ern Division of the Grand Trunk en 
route to the Pacific Coast. This 
route will give the distinguished visi- 
tor an opportunity oi seeing the more 
largely settled portions of Canada 
under favorable conditions, and will 
give him a good impression of the 
transportation facilities of the Do- 
minion, which are demonstrated over 
the double track pioneer system. 

Sec Additional Locals on Page 7 

Right Breathing Cure.s Catarrh 

Siiiiplc Way to Kill Catarrhal Germs in 
Nose, Tbtoat and Litn^s. 

The only natural and common sense 
method known for'the cure oi catarrh 
al troubli-s is Hy-o-mei. It is breath- 
ed through an ingenious pocket in- 
haler, so that its medicated air 
reaches the most remote air-cells ol 
the nose, throat and lungs', killing all 
catarrhal germs, soothing .the irritat- 
ed mucous membrances, and restor- 
ing a healthy condition. ' 

If you .sulfer from catarrhal 
troubles, such as ofiensive breath, 
raising oi mucous, frequent sneezing, 
husky voice, discharge from the nose, 
droppings in the throat, loss of 
strength, spasmodic coughing, or a 
feeling of lightness across, the upper 
part of the chest, you should begin 
to use Hy-o-mei at once. It will de- 
stroy all disease germs in the nose, 
throat and lungs, and pr»vidc the 
blood with additional ozonea 

We do not want anyone’s money 
unless Hyoniei gives relief and cure, 
and we absolutely agree tkat money 
will be retunded unless the remedy 
gives satislaction. 

All druggists should he able to 
supply you with Hyornei or w^ will 
send it by mail on receipt of price, 
$1.00, and evsr'y .package is sold with 
the distinct understanding that it 
costs nothing unless it cures. Booth’s 
Hyornei Coinpany, Buffalo. N.iY. 

THE SEPARATOR. 

If Property Handled It Will PfoVe k 
Sptendrd Investment. 

E)very progressJve <telryman shonld 
bftyo a bo ad separator. You dm then 
give tbe cahrea fresh sw^et skim milk. 
It ifl expcnelTo to feed calves on whole 
ndlk, especially when you can sell the 
butter for 26 cents per pound and sup- 
ply the fat taken from the milk by oil- 
meal or otl cake at a few cents i>er 
pound. 

i^'rom the other sh)o, tl» eoparator is 
certainly a splendW Ins'eetinent ns a 
labor saver. It Is also valuable as a 
means of getting all tire butter fat from 
fire milk. Oet a good .standai-d ma- 
chhie. but don't get a very small size 
unless you have o'.^ly a very few cows.' 
For ten to twelve con-s wo would cer- 
tainly roeonuîH’^Ki n -tiX' to G50 pound 
per ^ur se[Hirator. 

Closnins; t!>o Machine. 

Wash the every t;me *t Is 
used. Don't I.cllew tire agent who 
tells you that .r^u can wash his ma- 
chine by sImiHy dipping the parts In 
warm water. .\ny out* who lins han- 
dled vessels i.a \rhioh milk' has been 
kept knowr'. that Is not so. Use a 
bmsh. uot a (ils.’i rag. to waMli each 
piece of the Uicn pour boil- 
ing hot v.'atvr o?or the parts a;:.! allow 
lo dry. 

Use plenty of o;l on tire hoariU/js. aud 
thus greatly incroase the life of the 
machinoi Ka'’*len the separator se- 
curely to ibe door, tak-.' three minutes 
to speed it up. iu.rit up the bowl with a 
little |ukew;;rm water beforo separat- 
ing. then flash out with a little clean 
water after th-.' milk has run through 
to get fTil the cream.—rrofesscr W. .T. 
Elliott 

AroociODk Dairying. 
I always wash r.iy cows* udders wKh 

clean water aufi wipe them dry. milk- 
ing with âvy latnd.s. V\’o strain the 
!nllk through eheo-'e<'.‘îot!j. foldc^l twk*e, 
and use a separator. We like that be- 
cause It save.'^ .*■« lot of milk c.^ns or 
p?ïns to care for. and, best'of all, we 
can feed the v.arrrn, s’-Yeot rni’k to the 
calf. For ventlhUion !îî t‘re stablo I 
depend upon •’ two Iivh hoh' in trre 
wair.witlî a to cKrre orer ft in 
stormy wi-xiter. f th'*ou'.’’h traps 
in front of the cows, and are 
never very tight, rre iher a.îways Inve 
fresh air fu front of them. Î cienri t!re 

i stable twice a dnv rc:.r.:lariy in wîiHev. 
aud In (he summer the stool: are in tî:e 
pasture night and day.—V. T. I.tmdvft!. 
Aroostook Comity. .Me. 

Dairy TaJR of Today. 

The handHug of raîîU the first few 
hours aft(îr it l>ns cot:'.;* th-om the co'.r 
has a great Influence on its quality and 
the commercial v:>hre of the j>rodiret5 
made from It. The care of milk seems 
a simple matter, but better methods in 
our dalrk^.s are of the greatest impor- 
tance to the succesa and reputation of 
American dairying. 

Testing of Dairy Cows. 

Offlelîfüy authenticated testing of dai- 
ry' cows Is becoming more aud more 
the leading feature of the work of 
breeders. Thefee tests are regarded b.r 
the public as the true Index of the 
Ytlue and of the capacity of all breeds. 
IVactJcal datiTnien are pîacîiîg abso- 
lute reliance' upon them as an Invalua- 
ble aid in tho •election of sires with 
-Which certainly improve the capaci- 
ty and protituhlfc production of their 
oows. 

The Hatch experln . station has 
been devoting Its attention to tlie im- 
provement of conditions on tire farms 
where milk Is produceAk It has been 
giving particular attention to the bac- 
terial content of «silk. Tlie two -cows 
shown in the illustration represent tliO 
average and the extra way in which 
herds are kept 

The cow which was kept lu the clean 
dairy will be easily recognized. She 

KEPT ET A CLEAN DAIKT. 

is perhaps no Iretter bred than her sis- 
ter, but .she looks a whole lot better. 
Her prodimt Is jnoro desirable, too. be- 
cause by actual test it was found that 
tire bacteria In Irer milk was much less 
than In tire milk of the other cow. The 
unkempt cow looks as If she might be 
affected with tidrerculosls. As a mat- 
ter of fact, she is trealthy enough, but 
the stable In which she was kept and 
the care which .she g-ot necessarily gave 
her this appearance. 

On March 24 her milk was tested 
and shenved 11,500.000 bacteria per cu- 
bic centimeter. A cubic centimeter Is 
about 1.500 of a pint. The other was 
te.'ded on March 31 and showetl 4,050 
hac^e^la per cubic centimeter. These 
figures are hard to comprelicud, birt 
bacterial tests do not He. 

Another «crlctf of tests was made on 
Jnly 20 and Aug. S5. At thi.s time the 
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KEPT IN AN UNCLEAN UAIBY. 

coTs-^ had been upon pasture for some 
weeks. They would naturally be clean- 
er than when the tests were made in 
Mardi, because that date represented 
the end of the winter season. The 
spring rains aud living* licisin the clean 
iKlsture prcnliK.vd u 1^101^^con- 
dition than sleeping V,n ;J|tiy IX'dding 
in dark barns. 1 he C>Lü-L e<.nv.^teste<l. 
on Ang. 15. LI.MJ bacteilA cubic 
centimeter, and tlre cthfi* ode tested 
X^OOaoOO on July 20.-■ Oiè way to ac- 
-eount for thle great is the 
difference in stabje.^ -uifti^rftiMjponndiiigs 
at iHillking time;. s Dairy j 
Fancer. Most of .tA/Min get Into j ' 
Ihe milk after U ieavo the ^w's ud- 

The needs of the trade have beeiPi carefully studied by our buyes’s and by |j 
so doing each depai-tment has been placed in a state of efficiency 

second to none. The ieadii\g lines to be found in our va^ 

ious departments comprise the best makes, most exclu- 

sive styles and latest novelties from the foremost 

BRITISH and FOREIGN manufacturers. 

A 

COTTON GOODS DEPPRTMENT 

Our range is now complete:— 
Organdies, English and French, al! styles, Dimities, Batiste, 
Books, Piques, Galeateas, Drills, Art muslins, Printed muslins. 
Zephyrs, Grenadines jand Chambrays, at prices to please all good 
dressers. 

LADIES READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT 
A FEW SPECIALTIES ' 

Ladies I length coats, Cravenette in light and dark grey check, 
velvet collar, fly iront, lap pockets, special $6.60, 

Ladies I length coats in tweed effect, full puff sleeve with cuff, 
flat neck finish cfnd half lined, special $4.60, 

Ladies skirts in all shades and styles. Special orders taken tor 
oversizes and fit and quality guaranteed. 

COR5ETRY 

Our new Summer Corset.s are in the style Princess, the featherweight, these 

goods are made sjiecially for our trade, of a fine woven net coutil, full gored, it is 

finished with lace of pretty design and one row of baby ribbon. The alluminum 

cehuoid tip six millemctro steels are surety against the discomfort of broken steels, 

size 18 to 30 

« 

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT 

We nave in stock the celebrated Pi'inces.s hose, fine ribbed, made to fit; the 

Hercule.'? for boys, heavy ribbed; the Buster Brown, very fine with eight fold knees 

and double threaded foot; all the leading shades in lisle and cashmere hose. 

Mail orders always receive our prompt attentiop. 

Samples and quotixtlons furnished on application. 

DOYLE BROTHERS 81 CO 

Alain Street, Alexandria 


